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$12.5 million grant will 
fund policy research on 
agricultural biotechnology 
The Pew Charilable Trusts have announced a 
$12.5 million grant for policy research on the 
benefits, risks and regulation of agricultural 
biotechnology, to be administered by the 
University of Richmond. The Pew Initiative on 
Food and Biotechno logy will encourage 
discussion of genetically modified foods and 
other products of agricultural bioengineering. 
Biotechnology is a process of genetic 
modification in which scientists identify 
desired traits and incorporate genes carrying 
those traits into certain organisms. Arising out 
of advancements in biochemistry and molecu-
lar biology, it has applicat ions to agr icultu re, 
human health, the mar ine environment, and 
protein engineering and structural biology. 
The Pew Initiative will bring together people 
and organizations with a stake in genetically 
modified foods to discuss issues and develop 
ideas that could move society toward a consen-
sus on ethics and regulation of biotechnolobry-
beyond the current polarized debate. 
uMany people have questioned the ad-
equacy of the existing regulatory system to 
deal with the issues raised by this new tech-
nology," says Michael Rodemeyer, the former 
congressional counsel and assistant \~'hire 
House science adviser tapped to direct the Pew 
project. ul11e next generation of agricultura l 
biotechnology products will pose even greater 
challenges for federal regulators and consumer 
confidence in the regulatory system. 
uGiven the large amount of public concern, it 
is important that serious and thoughtfu l explo-
ration of ways to manage and govern agricul-
tural biotechnology begin," he says. 
According to University President William E. 
Cooper, "Pew chose Richmond because of our 
success in managing Olher ongoing Pew 
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'The next 
ge11eratio11 of 
agricultural 
biotech11ology 
products will 
pose even 
greater 
challe11ges." 
- Michael 
Rodemeyer 
projects in policy studies and our ability to 
serve as a neutral broker on this topic. 
"The Robert R. Merhige Jr. Center of 
Environmental Law at Richmond's Schoo l of 
Law will work closely with the project staff, 
as will faculty from our new environmental 
studies major, which beg ins with the spring 
2001 semester,~ he says. Cooper also 
expec ts there co be opportun ities for 
undergraduates to become 
involved in some aspects of 
the Pew Initiative's work. 
Stephen P. Nash, associ-
ate professor of journalism, 
will serve as the University's 
liaison for the project. 
The University has 
estab lished a strong, ongoing 
relations hip with the Pew 
Charitable Tmsts. 
During the past eight 
years, Richmond has 
overseen the financial 
adm inistration of 
other major Pew 
initiatives: the Pew 
Partnership for Civic Change and the Pew 
Center on the States. Rebecca W. Rimel, Pew's 
CEO and president, spoke at Dr. Cooper's 
Investiture as the University's eighth president. 
The Pew Charitable Trusts support nonprofit 
activities in culture, education, the environment, 
health and human services, public policy, and 
religion. Based in Philadelphia, the Trusts make 
strategic investments to help organizations and 
citizens develop practical solutions to difficult 
prob lems. In 1998, with approximate ly 
$4.734 billion in assets, the Trusts granted more 
than $213 million to 298 nonprofit organizations. 
By Brian 1::.ckert • 
Plans unveiled for 
classroom, office space 
On a campus where 
storage closets have 
been converted to of-
fices and space is at a 
premium, where will 
the University find 
room for the 45 new 
faculty proposed by its 
strategic plan for the 
next decade? 
Solutions are emerg-
ing from a new campus 
master plan for facilities 
over the next 10 to 25 
years. In the design 
stage is the first build-
ing co result from the 
master plan, to be 
called the Center for the 
Social Sciences. 
The new classroom 
and office facilitv will 
be a 35,000-squ~re-foot 
renovation and expan-
sion of the existing po-
litical science building 
that will nearly triple its 
space. The Board of 
Trus1ees approved the 
concept and pre-
liminary draw-
ings at its 
March 
meeting. 
"A 
number 
of pos-
sible 
building 
locations 
were con-
sidered," says 
Dr. Andrew F. 
Newcomb, associate 
dean for planning . ;'This 
location emerged as the 
clear top choice ." 
The Center for the So-
cial Sciences will house 
the departments of po-
litical science ; sociology 
and anthropology; jour-
nalism ; and rhetoric 
and communication 
studies. The facility also 
will be home to the 
Speech Center and the 
University debate team. 
The center will have 
state-of-the-art seminar 
rooms and classrooms , 
group study rooms, and 
space designed to en-
courage faculty-student 
collaboration on 
research. According to 
John H. Hoogakker, 
director of University 
facilities, the $11 million 
project is the largest on 
campus since the 
Modlin Center for the 
Arts was completed in 
1996. The new center is 
expected to open in fall 
2003. 
By Doro1by \Xi1gener ii 
Beard 
"I've always 
identified 
Richmond as 
one of the great 
private liberal 
arts institutions 
in the country." 
-CarlC.Beard 
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Beard joins development 
staff as associate VP 
Carl C. Beard has been 
named associate vice 
president for develop-
ment at the University 
of Richmond. He will 
oversee all development 
functions, including 
budget and prospect 
management. 
"Carl has those quali-
ties you look for in a 
senior development of-
ficer: maturity, balance, 
the ability to build 
strong relationships 
with prospects and staff, 
and a thorough knowl-
edge of the profession," 
says D. Chris Withers, 
vice president for devel-
opment and university 
relations. 
Beard brings develop-
ment expe rience at di-
verse institutions. Most 
recently, he served as 
vice president for insti-
tutional advancement at 
Mars Hill College in 
North Carolina , where 
he built a small office 
into an advance-
ment staff of 21. 
In four years , he 
led annual fund 
giving to double 
and the endow-
ment to nearly 
double. 
Earlier, he spent 
six years at Clemson 
Unners1ty m South 
Carolina, where he was 
director of planned giv-
ing. He increased de-
ferred giving inventory 
from $18 million to 
S66 million, and he also 
participated in two capi-
tal campaigns. 
';Carl will manage our 
development program in 
a superb way and take it 
to an even higher level," 
says Withers. 
Beard holds a 
bac helor's degree in 
philosophy from 
Asbury College in 
Wilmore, Ky.; a master's 
degree in church music 
and vocal performance 
from the Southern Bap-
tist Theological Semi-
nary in Louisville, Ky.; 
and has completed 
coursework for a doc-
torate at the University 
of South Carolina. 
He began his career 
as a full-time church 
musician, serving 
chu rches in Virginia 
and South Carolina for 
15 years. For four years 
he was a member of 
the music faculty at 
Furman University. 
\'(Thile at Furman , he 
founded a musical arts 
consortium in nearby 
Anderson, S.C., and led 
fund-raising effo rts to 
expand its budget by 
more than tenfold in 
six years. 
';I became absolutely 
fascinated with the po-
ten1ial of development 
for making an ins1itu-
tion great," Beard says. 
Although Beard had 
recently been building 
his own development 
consulting bus iness, 
;'when the University 
called, I couldn't resist 
I've always identified 
Richmond as one of the 
great private liberal arts 
institutions in the coun -
try, and I'm delighted 
to be associated wi1h it. 
Higher education has 
always been very im-
portant to me." 
By Dorothy \fogener • 
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trm-di11g (whibilio11 among Richmond cit)' sites for a yet1r. 
Young speaks on cities 
"Something exciting happens in cities, and we 
don't fully apprec iate it umil af{er it has ha pp e ned,'' 
former U.N. Ambassador Andrew Young to ld a 
packed audience in Cannon Memorial Chapel in 
February. "I want to talk with you a lin le bit about 
hope for the city-hope in the city.'' 
Young's address on "Building \'\1ea lth and Com -
munities " was both the keynote address for 
Founder's Weck at Richmond and the eighth pro-
gram in the 2000-01 Jepson Leadersh ip Forum se-
ries, ''Views and Voices on the City." 
The greatest cha llenges and opportunities for 
growth and wealth occur in cities, Young said. Be-
cause crises arise from the concentration of 
people, city dwellers develop solutions that be-
come marketable to other cit ies. Citing author-
economist Jane Jacobs, Young said that economies 
arc built by dealing with the problems of cities. 
Introducing Young was \Vhitney Syhester, 
13W'0.\ daughter of David G. Sylvester, 8 '77, and 
Terry Heilman Sylvester, 13'76. The Sylvesters en -
dowed a fund to bring speakers of substance o n 
moral and spiritual issues to the Univer!'iity. 
The ewning also included the unveiling of a 
sculpture cre:1te<l by more than 100 Richmond-
area schoolchildren under the g uidance of local 
artist Jeff Dowdy. The youth were express ing their 
vi.,ion of Richmond present and future through 
Project City, a collaboration between the 
University'!'i 13onner Scholars and a local artists' 
civic group 
l~rjc1111 Hodges 9 
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Scholars study in the West 
As the former communist 
bloc countr ies rebuild 
their economies, some of 
their best stude nts are 
broadening their hori -
zons by studying for a 
year at Amer ican co!leges 
and universities, with 
support from the Soros 
Foundation Open Society 
Institute. 
For the first time, insti-
nne scholars are studying 
at the University of Rich-
mond. Alexcy Kuznctsov, 
20, of Russia, hopes to be 
a classical music com-
poser and is studying mu -
sic and Latin. Mana 
Kljaic, 22-the first 
Croatian citizen to enroll 
al Richmond - wanes to 
organization supporting 
human rights. She is 
studyi ng political science. 
The two were among 
the top students from 20 
universities in eastern 
and central European 
countries, the former So-
viet Union and Mongolia, 
who can apply for the 
Open Society Institu te\ 
undergraduate exchange 
program. More than 
1,300 applied for the 77 
scholarships available 
this year. The winners 
are attendi ng such 
schoo ls as I3randeis, 
Duke, NYU, Rutgers and 
now Richmond. 
Kljaic and Kuznetsov 
arc pleased with 
Richmond's academic 
atmosphere. "The Ameri-
can system makes one 
work every day," 
Kuznetsov says. In the 
European system, atten -
dance at lectures is op-
tional, and students need 
only show up for a final 
exam and pass , says 
Kljaic. 
Kljaic has seen other 
European countries be-
sides her nativ e Croatia, 
but North America is a 
new experience for her. 
She will serve a rwo-
month internship al the 
New York headquarters 
of the United Nations 
before return-
§ ing home. 
: Kuznetsov has 
~ never before 
~ been outside of 
Russia , and he 
sees his study 
in the United 
Stales as an op-
portunity to 
"break out of 
the cage." 
Kljaic's and 
Kuznetsov's 
presence at 
Richmond ben -
University, says Dr. Uliana 
Gabara, dean of imerna-
tional educat ion. The 
international students 
learn from a new envi-
ronment, while educat-
ing the Richmond 
community about their 
own countries and cul-
tures. After returning 
home , they spread the 
University's reputation in 
societies thar are rapidly 
developing a population 
of potential Richmond 
students. 
Hy l.isu Bailey, AW"02 • 
Law students advance to 
national competition 
Three students at 
the University of 
Richmond School of 
school has 
ever sent to 
the National 
Trial Com-
Second-year students 
Greg Hoffman , Dale 
Mullen and Molly August 
won 1heir ber1h by ad-
vancing to the finals of 
the Virginia Tria l Lawyers 
Regional Competition 
held in Richmond. They 
joined first-place 
Georgetown in compe t-
ing with teams from 
across the United States. 
Hoffman, Mullen and 
August were the only 
team of all second-year 
students in the regionals; 
all the other schools sent 
third-year students. A 
second Richm on d Law 
team composed of 
Carlotta Visher , L'0l; 
Terrese Walker, L'02; and 
Tabrica Cook, L'0l, ad-
vanced to the semifinals 
before losing to 
Georgetown. 
At the regiona l compe-
tition , the teams argued 
both sides of a grand 
larceny embezzlement 
case befo re a jury of Vir-
ginia judges and practic-
ing attorneys. 
"You never knew 
whether you had to argue 
the prosecution side or 
the defense side," Mullen 
says, adding that legal 
skills courses at Richmond 
"give you everyth ing you 
need to be successful as a 
trial lawyer." 
The team tackled a 
new case-a murde r 
trial-at the nationa ls. 
They did not advance IO 
the finals, but each team 
member rece ived the 
Lewis F. Powell Jr . 
Medallion for Excellence 
in Tria l Advocacy. 
Catch Spider sports on the Web 
The University of Richmond department of 
athletics and the FANSonly Network, the Web's 
largest network of official college athletic sites, 
have launched a new athletic Web site for 
Richmond. The site will provide exclusive cover-
age of the University's 19 varsity sports with 
feature stories, color head shots of student-
athletes and coaches , and the latest news and 
statistics on Spider athletics. 
www.RichmondSpiders .com 
Wallace noted in USA Today 
Biology and economics 
double major Dana J. 
Wallace , AW'0l, has been 
named IO the USA Today 
All-Academic Team for 
2001. 
The annual competition 
recognizes college stu-
dents for their grades, 
activities, leadership, and 
use of intellec1ual skills 
outside the classroom. 
Students are named to 
first, second and third 
teams of 20 students 
each, plus a state-by-slate 
list of honorable men-
tions. 
Wallace was named a 
member of the second 
team , joining students 
from such universities as 
Harvard , Penn, Rutgers , 
Navy and Chicago. She 
carries a 3.91 grade-point 
average and is researching 
marijuana's effects on im-
mune system regulation. 
Wallace's accomplish-
ments in biology earned 
her a United Negro College 
Fund/Mer ck Undergradu-
ate Research fellowship. 
The award provides eac h 
of 2; students nationwide 
with a $2;,ooo .scholar-
ship and a $10,000 gran t 
to their uni\'ersity 's biol-
ogy department. Wallace 
also holds an Oldham 
Scholarship , Richmond's 
most prestigious under-
graduate scholarship , and 
a CIGNA Scholarship for 
highly qualified and moti-
vated African-Americans. 
Wallace is an accom-
plished harpist who won 
the University 's concerto 
competition in 1999. She 
also is president of the 
Mortar Board honor so-
ciety on campus and is a 
certified emergency 
medical technician. 
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1\lolly ldns, syndicated political columnist and best-
selling author, was the featured speaker for the 
final program of Quest 2000, '·Truth, Media , Spin 
and the 2000 Electiom," in January. Students had 
an opportunity to discuss the topic with her at an 
afternoon discussion before her evening le(1ure. 
Among paneli.~ts who joined lvirn; for the session 
were Jeffrey D\orkin, ombudsman for National 
Public Radio; Julia Cohen, executive director of 
Youth Vote 2000; Rafael 1,orente, \X1ashington corre-
spondent for the Soutb Flurida S1111-Sentillel; and 
students Carlotta Visher, L'Ol, and Joe Zdrilich, 
AR'0l, Collegian political columnise. 
National award named 
for Dr. Haynes 
ln honor of the late 
Dr. \\ '. Tykr l laynes, R'22 
and 11'72, the Phi Gamma 
Delta fr:nernit} ha.s cre-
;1ted the l-laynes A\\ard, 
an annual national honor 
giH'n to the most out-
standing alumni \oltm-
teer sen ing as ;1 section 
chief for one of the 
fraternity's 36 geographi-
cal regiom in the United 
.States and C:mada 
An emeritus professor 
of orthodontics at the 
\kllical College of\ ir -
ginia. Dr. Haynes was a 
longtime L"ni\ersity of 
Richmond trustee :md 
generous benefactor. 
Richmond's student com-
mons \\<IS named the 
Tyler llapH :s Commons 
in hLs honor in 198''!. and 
.1 brgc mel'ling room in 
l';igc 6 ~Pil l Nl ; 2001 
the building was named 
in honor of his wife, 
Alice, in 1991. The Tyler 
and Alice Haynes Profes-
sorship in American 
Studies, hcld by Dr. Jon 
,\lichacl Spencer, was 
created in their memory 
with funds from their 
bequests. 
Dr. Ha} nes joined the 
Phi Gamma Delta frater-
nity as an undergraduate 
in 1922, and sened as 
section chief for Virginia 
and North Carolina for a 
decade. Ser\'ing as the 
Richmond chapter\ pri-
mary ad\iser for three 
decades. he won the Phi 
Gamma Dclt:1 Couter 
Cup and Distingubhed 
Fiji Award, and hosted 
his region's annual Tyler 
Haynes Steak Fry for 
manyp.:ars. 
Online giving option offered 
More and more Ameri -
cans now buy books, 
clothes, sporting goods 
and other items online, 
but sending a gift to one's 
almamaterwiththeclick 
of a mouse is still a rela-
tively new idea. 
Yet on Dec. 1, 2000, the 
Uni\'Crsity joined a grow-
ing numbe r of colleges 
and universities -
pectations: $21,000 its 
first month. 
;.Typically, there have 
been only four ways 10 
approach prospel1ive giv-
erst says Chris Withers, 
vice president for devel-
opment and uniYersity 
relations: "personal con-
tact, phone, direct mail 
and special events." 
Online giving, he says, is 
"another way to ask. and 
it takes advantage of elec-
tronic options." 
Withers says he initiated 
online giving at the urging 
of alumni, a number of 
whom are members of the 
UniYersity's President's 
Council of Emerging Lead-
ers. "It's not necessarily a 
young thing," Withers 
adds; older alumni as 
well told him the Univer-
sity should offer online 
giving. 
Building personal rela-
tionships is still the most 
important component in 
fund-rnising, he believes. 
In fact, Withers would 
like 10 make the online 
site "more personal," per-
haps with a welcoming 
statement that thanks 
individual donors by 
name. 
Although January and 
February totals slacked 
off-December typically 
is the biggest giving 
month-Withers predicts 
online giving here and 
elsewhere will continue 
to grow. "As we become 
busier and busier, the 
more likely it is that we 
will send gifts with our 
Palm Pilots or via a com-
puter in our cars" 
The University's online 
site can be found at 
www.richmond.edu, on 
the lower right of the 
screen at ~Giving to UR." 
By Ra/I({)' Fi!Z{!,Cmld. R'6j 
and GM ii 
Get Richmond news by e-mail 
Subscribe to Richmond 's electronic list for news 
bullet ins from campus and receive sev er al me s-
sage.,; per month ke eping you inform ed. To sig n 
up, sen d an e-mail message 10 1hc address below 
that says: "Subscr ibe Spide rWeb [your e-mail ad-
d ress]." Spiderweb is a joint project of the 
alumni affa irs office, the media-public relations 
office and information services. 
SPlderWeb@richmond.e u 
Pruden is executive chef 
M. Glenn Pruden, ex-
ecutive catering chef 
with University of Rich-
mond dining services, 
has been certified by 
the American Culinary 
Federation as an execu-
tive chef. He is the first 
chef at the University to 
achieve the certifica-
tion, which recognizes 
culinary education and 
professional expertise. 
Pruden earned the dis-
tinction through a two-
year process that included 
taking a written test; dem -
onstrating knowledge of 
sanitation, nut.rition and 
personnel super,;ision; 
and compiling employ-
ment expe rience. Recerti-
fication every five years 
requires continuing culi-
nary education. 
Pruden has been em-
ployed by the University 
for 22 years. Previously 
he worked for Hyatt ho -
tels in Richmond and 
Cherry Hill, N.J., where 
he trained with Euro-
pean chefs. 
Four receive summer 
Dow Jones internships 
Four Richmond journal-
ism majors are among 
140 students nationwide 
selected to receive Dow 
Jones Newspaper Fund 
internships for this sum-
mer. After a two-week 
training course at one of 
six university-based re-
gional Centers for Editing 
Excellence, each will be 
placed at a major daily 
newspaper for a paid in-
ternship in copy editing 
The srudents are Gra-
ham Eng-Wilmot, AR'02, 
who will intern with the 
Columbus, Ga., Ledger-
E11q11irer, Elliot Ritzema, 
AR'0l , interning with 
USA Today in Arlington, 
Va.; and Michael C. Ward, 
AR"0l, interning with the 
Long Island, N.Y., 
Newsday. Lauri Sheihley, 
AW'02, won an intern-
ship but declined it to 
pursue other plans. 
~The Dow is one of the 
most prestigious intern-
ships a [journalism] stu-
dent can win, and one of 
the most highly competi-
live,~ says Michael Spear, 
associate professor and 
coordinator of the jour -
nalism program. 
"Our students are com-
peting with journalism 
students from all over 
the country. In the past 
our students have won a 
Dow every year or so, 
but four this year was a 
quantum jump 
According to Linda 
Waller, deputy director of 
the Dow Jones Newspa-
per Fund Inc., there were 
455 applications this 
year. Journalism profes-
sors who direct the 
program's training 
courses made the final 
selections and matched 
appl icants with partici-
pating newspapers ac-
cording to the students' 
skills and interests 
The nonprofit Dow 
Jones Newspaper Fund 
was founded in 1958 by 
editors of '!be Wall Street 
Jo11mal to improve the 
quality of journalism 
education. 
/~1• Doro/~)' \fuge11er • 
71Je Do111 is 011e 
of the most 
prestigious 
in!eniships a 
[jo11malis111J 
stude11tca11 
wi11, a11d one of 
the most high~)• 
competitil'e 
-M ichael Spear 
Honorary degrees awarded 
f'nit·1·rsily rrcfor Noberl r. f!urr/1.\"}r .• fl"'i'i. with Sm,:J'('/" mu/ 
/'n•.1·id1'11/ lH/liaJI/ f (./J(lf!l'Y 
Paul C. Sawyer, chairman of Richmond International 
Raceway, received an honorary doctor of commercial 
science degree in January at a surprise luncheon on 
campus in his honor. The University's trustees autho• 
rized the degree in recognition of the raceway's "dra-
matic impact on the economy of the metropolitan 
Richmond area and all of Virginia" under Sawyer's di• 
rection. Sawyer took over operations of the raceway in 
1955, made improvements that attracted two annua! 
NASCAR events, and eventually became the track's 
owner before selling RIR to International Speedway 
Corp. in 1999. 
l'n:1"id1wl 0/IJ/l('r 11'ilb {'ders am/ (,'tm1{r11 fl. Marlin. CS6. 
l'.\ffllhtra.~1 ·i.1ft111t/11thr/11't'.1'ide11/ 
Former Metropolitan Opera diva Roberta Peters 
received an honorary doctor of fine arts degree in 
February following a recital at the University's Modlin 
Center for the Arts. Co-sponsored by Marcus M. 
Weinstein, R'49, and Carole M. Weinstein, W'75 and 
C'77, the recital honored Peters' 70th birthday and 
50th year of performing. Peters began her career in 
1950 with a surprise debut as Zerlina in Mozart's Don 
Giovanni, and immediately became one of the 
Metropolitan's prized sopranos. She has sung for 
every U.S. president since john F. Kennedy, and has 
performed and given master classes around the world. 
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Spiders compete in NIT 
The University of Rich- Athletic Association regu-
mond men's baske1ball lar season champions, 
team advanced to the sec- but were not allowed to 
ond round of the National participate In the CAA 
Invitation NATIONAL tournament 
Tournament. INV ITATION TOU RNAMENT because of 
In their ... !'ll!!"ll!!ll•W._ their move 
fifth trip next year 
to the NIT, to the At-
ond round. 
Richmond compiled a 
21-6 overall record during 
the regular season. The 
Spiders were Colonial 
postseason appear-
ance. It was the Spiders' 
firs! NIT game since 
1992, when Richmond 
lost in the first round to 
Florida. 
Basketball mural adorns 
Robins Center arena 
The Robins Center is sponing a new look this sea-
son. A mural commemorating the spirit of Spider 
basketball adorns the walls around the top of the 
Robins Center. Associate direc1or of athletics David 
Walsh coordinated the projec1 of taking photos and 
convening them into a mural. Hanging from the 
rafters are new banners recognizing pas! accom-
plishments. l11ey include banners representing the 
retired numbers of John Newman, R'86 (,..20), and 
\'\ 1arren Mills, 8'57 (,..23). On Feb. 24, during half-
time of the Richmond-George Mason game, a 
banner for former Coach Dick Tarrant was raised. 
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Soccer players drafted 
Two Richmond senior D.C. United is a three-
soccer players are turn-
ing pro after being 
drafted in February. 
Senior back Jaclyn 
Raveia was drafted by 
the Carolina Courage 
in the second 
round of the 
since 
the 
women's 
pro-
gram 
began 
at the 
Univer-
sity in 
1996. 
The Carolina Courage is 
based in Raleigh, N.C. 
Men's senior back Craig 
Ziadie was selected by 
D.C. United in the third 
round of Major League 
Soccer SuperDraft. l11e 
first Richmond player to 
be chosen in the l\U..5 
draft, he was the 28th 
player selected overall. 
time MLS champion team. 
Raveia was honored as 
a 2000 National Soccer 
Coaches Association of 
America first-team 
All-American, and was 
selected as the 2000 
NSCAA/Adidas Women's 
Collegiate Soccer 
Scholar-Athlete of the 
year. She also was 
1999 and 2000 Colonial 
Athletic Association 
Defender of the Year, 
and was a four-time 
first-team Mid-Atlantic 
Region All-American. 
Ziadie was selected 
first-team all-South 
Atlantic Region and first-
team all-stale by the 
Virginia Sports Informa-
tion Directors. He was 
2000 CAA Player of the 
Year, and also was a 
first-team All-CAA selec-
tion in 1998 and 1999. 
Haveia and Ziadie 
participated in the sixth 
annual 2001 Umbro 
Select All-Star Classic, 
featuring the nation's 
premier graduating 
collegiate soccer players, 
in addition to top 
national and interna-
tional pro players. 
Football postseason honors 
Richmond enjoyed one of its finest football seasons 
last fall. The Spiders were Atlantic 10 champions, 
recorded a school-record 10 victories, and advanced 
10 the second round of the NCAA I-AA playoffs. 
Along with the team success, the Spiders received 
many post-season individual honors. Senior offensive 
lineman Eric Beatty WJS named to five I-AA All-
Americ-J. teams, and he was recognized as the Division 
I-A/I-AA Offensive Lineman of the Year in Virginia by 
the Riclunond Touchdown dub. Junior defensive 
tackle Josh Spraker was twice named second team All-
Americi. Senior linebacker Mac Janney was honorable 
mention All-Americi, and was honored by the Rich-
mond Toucl1down Club as d1e Defensive Back/Line-
backer of the Year for Division I-A/I-AA in Vuginia. 
As well as being named Coach of the Year in the 
Atlantic 10,Jim Reid was tabbed Coach of the Year in 
Virginia by tl1e Richmond Touchdown Club and the 
Virginia Sports Infonnation Directors. 
By Phil Stanton • 
Stevenson leads CAA in 
scoring, three-point shooting 
Greg Stevenson spent his 
first two years of college 
at Penn State. Spider fans 
are trying to imagine 
what kind of numbers he 
would have put up if he 
had spent four years at 
Richmond. 
For the second consecu-
tive year, the 6-6 senior 
forward was named first 
team All-Colonial Athletic 
Association and was 
runner -up for CAA Player 
of the Year. Stevenson 
was selected CAA Player 
of the Week three times 
this season, the most of 
any player in the league. 
He also was named State 
Player of the Year by 
the Richmond Times-
Dispatch for the second 
year. 
Stevenson scored more 
than 500 points in each 
of his two seasons at 
Richmond. On Feb. l 7 
against VCU in the Rob-
ins Center, he became 
the Spiders' 33rd member 
of the 1,000-point club. 
He started and scored in 
double figures in every 
game at Richmond. 
A complete player, 
Stevenson led the CAA 
in scoring as well as 
three-point shooting. He 
was fourth in rebound· 
ing, fifth in field goal 
percentage and steals, 
eighth in free throw per -
cemage, and ninth in 
blocked shots and three-
point field goals made. 
He was the only player 
in the CAA to be ranked 
in the top 10 in eight 
statistical categories. 
Stevenson ·s finest mo-
ment may have come in 
his final home game in 
the Robins Center 
against the George Ma-
son Patriots. Following 
an emotional pre-game 
ceremony for Richmond's 
five seniors (Stevenson, 
Rick Houston, Scott 
Kauffman, Tyler Phillips 
and Kinte Smith), 
Stevenson scored 34 
points and pulled down 
10 rebounds in 
Richmond's 77-57 win. 
He hit 13 of 19 shots 
from !he floor, and was 
3-3 on three -pointers 
and 5-6 from the free 
throw line. He also had 
IN 
MEMORIAM 
Atkins 
Campbdl 
Selby 
DR. HENRY PEARCE ATKINS 
Dr. Henry Pearce "Pete'" 
Atkins, who taught mathe-
matics at Richmond for 27 
years, died on Feb. 12, 
2001. He was 86 years old. 
Agradu:iteofCornell 
Uni\'ersity, Brown Univer-
sity and the University of 
Rochester, he came to 
Rkhmond in 1958 from 
Rochester, where he had 
been assistant professor of 
mathematics and also had 
assum(..>dadministrnti\'e 
roles. During his career at 
Richmond, he taught nearly 
every math course offered 
by the department. His 
primary interests were 
g(..-ometry, problem solving, 
and applications in the 
physical scicncc.s. 
He also was the scholar-
ship commissioner for the 
national fr.i.ternity Beta 
11ieta Pi. In this position, he 
traveled to college 
campuses all over the 
United States, working to 
improve the academic 
component of fraternity life 
Dr. Atkins was a member 
of sever.i.l professional 
societies, including the 
American Mathematical 
Society, the Mathematical 
Association of Amerka , 
and the Virginia Academy 
of Science. 
JEANNE 8EGIEN CAMPBELL 
Jeanne Bcgien Campbell, 
who taught srudio art at 
the University for almost 
'10 years, died on Jan. 26, 
2001. She was 87 ye:1rs old . 
Mrs. Campbell srudied art 
under Theresa Pollak, 
W'2 I, and Marion Junkin al 
the Richmond School of 
Art, now a department of 
Virginia Commonwealth 
University. She began 
teaching studio art at 
Westhampton College in 
1944. When her daughter 
waslxirnin 1951, her 
husband, VCU art professor 
Jewett Campbell, took over 
her classes so that she 
could take care of their 
daughter. /\lrs. Campbell 
returned to teaching in 
1957. She organized and 
supervis(..~ almost all of 
the exhibits held each 
yearattheMarshGallery 
from the time it opened in 
1968 until her re1irement 
in 1983. 
Mrs. Campbell's work 
was included in galleries 
in New York :ind 
\Vashington as well as in 
many prh·atc collections. 
She held several one-
woman shows at the 
Virginia Museum of Fine 
Arts, and a retrospeC{ive 
exhibition of her work 
was shown at the Marsh 
Gallery in 1983. 
DR, TALBOT RAYL SELBY 
Dr. Talbot Rayl Selby, 73, 
profe.~sor emeritus of 
cbssical studies , died on 
Dec. 31,2000.Hewas73 
years old 
A graduate of the 
Universitv of North 
Carolina ;11 Chapel Hill. 
he studied Latin at the 
Vatican and the Uni\'ersity 
of Rome on a Fulbright 
Scholarship. He came to 
Richmond in I 962 as a 
professor of classical 
languages. He also served 
as chair of the depart -
ment of ancient lan-
guages for 10 years, and 
chair of the department 
of classical studies for six 
years. He also helped 
establi.~h the master of 
humanities program at 
the University. He retired 
in 1989. 
Dr. Selby was a founding 
member of the Mediterrn· 
nean Society of America 
lie had a great interest in 
Italy and led yearly 
University study tours 
there for more than 25 
years. He was a member 
of the Classical Associa-
tion of Virginia, 1he 
American Philological 
Association and the 
Vergilian Society, among 
others. He is SUr\'iVed by 
five children, including 
Barb:1r:1 Selby \'('ells, \'\"80. 
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Vibrant pr ogramming in the University's acclaimed home 
for the arts produces a transformed campus cultural life 
oer heard of Sol Hurok? He was considered 
the last of the great impresarios. For much of the 20th 
century, he searched the world for extraordinary 
talents and performing groups. When audiences, 
whether in small-town auditoriums or internationally 
acclaimed concert halls, settled into their seats, they 
knew "Sol Hurok Presents ... " would deliver 
an unforgettable experience. 
BY EDWIN SLIPEK JR. A Richmond-based free-lance writer 
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Hurok 's entrepreneurial spirit is 
present at the University of 
Richmond 's George M. Modlin 
Center for the Arts. Now in its fifth 
season, the facility has transformed 
cu ltural life on campus and in the 
greater Richmond community. 
"The center has helped us attract 
top students in the arts and has 
Opportun ities for students 
broadened our circle 
of friend s among the r 
artistic community ~ \.,_. 
in Richmond and at 
worldwide," says W(l9-
Dr. William E. 
Cooper, University 
president. 
Katie Dixon, AW'O), with Shanghai Quartet violist Honggang Li 
At the piano, Jennifer Bernard, AW'Ol, wilti Dr. Joanne Kong, director of accompaniment 
I But even before the $25 million 
center opened in 1996, its direc-
t tor, Kathy Panoff, was working 
with faculty, students, staff and 
community arts organizations 
to meld the center into a premier 
collegiate arts venue: to bring all 
of the arts under one-a lbeit 
"That first season I was 
asked by President [Richard L.] 
Morrill to put together a business 
plan and present five events with 
appeal co the broader community," 
recalls Panoff, a former high school 
music teacher. "But things really 
took off: We had 25 events, 15 of 
which were presented for the 
general pub lic." 
As Panoff speaks of the center's 
successes and challenges as well as 
the opportunities ahead, myriad 
activities are swirling just beyond 
her doors. 
The Camp Concert Hall stage in 
the Booker Hall of Music is being 
readied for a performance by 
soprano Roberta Peters, one of the 
world's great divas. 
In Perkinson Recital Hall, a 
dozen students are practicing a 
snappy, high-stepping Broadway 
dance routine to Jerry Herman 
music. 
In the Marsh Art Gallery, fresh-
men members of a core curriculum 
class are experiencing the work of 
Lewis Wickes Hine, a Depression-
era photographer. 
The box office is dispensing 
tickets to the University Players' 
production of \flailing/or Godot. 
In adjacent classrooms and 
studios, art history , ceramics and 
painting classes are in session. 
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''The ,vay the program has 
unfolded reaches every expecta-
tion I've had," says University 
Chance llor Richa rd Morrill. As 
president from l 988 to 1998, 
Morrill crys tallized the concept 
and shepherded the development 
of the comprehe nsive arts cente r. 
Accord ing to Panoff , during the 
center's first season "the 'who we 
wanted to be "' became clea r 
surprisi ngly fast. When perfor -
mances of a Polish dance troupe, 
Mazowsze, sold out, she knew 
they were onto something. 
"\X'e've learned that if we do 
anything ,vith an ethnic theme , it 
docs well." 
The performing arts aren't 
always an easy sel l. Panoff says 
that in most American communi -
ties, only 2 percent of the 
populat ion buys tickets to 
dance , sympho ny and theatre 
offerings . She says the Modlin 
Center has successfully reac hed 
past this ·'boutique" audience 
out into the metropolitan Rich-
mond com munity. 
Says Morrill, "The way we've 
complemented, but not sup-
planted, programs being offered in 
Richmond has also been impres-
sive. We've found our niche." 
Few would argue that the 
Modlin Center also has etched 
itself a major groove on campus. 
When students were asked during 
recent research to name three 
defining aspects of the University, 
Panoff says 85 percent listed the 
Modlin Center as a distinguishing 
characteristic. 
\'<'hile Panoff says the number 
of students attending the center's 
programs has risen dramatically 
since the center opened, there is 
still room for growth. Faculty 
members, hard-pressed for time, 
are another constituent group the 
center is trying to encourage. 
To make the Modlin Center an 
even livelier resourc e for pro-
grams, artistic explorations and 
interdisciplinary studies campus-
wide , Panoff and the arts faculty 
have developed a vision for a 
major fine arts endowment that 
should accomplish three ambi-
tious goals. 
First, the endowment would 
underwrite the cent er's programs. 
This would ensure both cutting-
edge events and programs with 
more familiar marquee pull (ticket 
prices usually cover less than half 
a production 's cost). 
Second, the endowment would 
provide merit-based scholarships 
for students who major in the fine 
and performing arts. 
"\Vhat makes the case for these 
scholarships so compelling is the 
interdisciplinary component of 
the arts at this universiryt 
explains Panoff. "You 
don 't have to be an 
arts major to 
participate in 
the arts here. * Visiting professor-ships and profes• 
sional residencies Yet, to be truly 
competitive 
as a liberal 
arts university , 
@ Student scholarships 
in art, dance, music 
and theatre 
we must attract 
talented arts 
students. These 
dedicated students 
campus ." 
® Exhibitions and 
performances of 
the highest 
quality 
And finally, a significant portion 
of the endowment would estab-
lish chairs or professorships for 
outstanding visiting artists, 
individuals both at the top of 
their fields and at the top of 
their form. 
"The sense of unity of the arts 
faculty behind this endowment 
The question is posed to me in D-Hall, between dasses, during 
classes, and !ate at night. Depending on the interest of the 
person at hand, I list the upcoming jazz, classical, theatre or 
dance performances. There is always something going on. 
Though I am not majoring in any of the arts, t flnd myself 
immersed in them. The Modlin Center has become a second 
home to me on campus: Not only dot work as the head house 
manager and as a box office manager, I've also taken a class on 
arts administration taught by Modlin Center Director Kathy 
Panoff. I'm currently conducting an independent study to foster 
attend;mce among stl.idef!tS who have-JWV(r attended an arts 
perfofmam:::e \ele, My love for the art-$, has: f¼t/dslred $Ince I 
came to the University, and ! am strongly considtri11g an arts 
administration cateer. 
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t firmly believe in the presence of the Modlin Cente r at the 
University of Richmond. Students need only take ii 10-minute 
walk and pay a few dolla rs (if any) to see world•cJass perfor. 
mances. The people of the Modlin Cente r are working hard to 
foste r a love for the arts in the hearts of Richmond students. 
I know they've got me sold on it. 
plan makes a strong statement,' ' 
says Panoff. "Some of our best 
ideas have always come from lhe 
fact that we work together. " 
Morrill says the center already 
has become an inextricable part 
of University life. He himself is 
now a beneficiary , using the 
center's offerings as a major 
resource for a freshman core 
curriculum course he teaches. 
"The different ways in which it 
has connected the arts to other 
parts of the learning community 
has been fulfilling/ he says. 
"Thar's one of the things that sets 
our university apart. 
"But the fundamental purpose 
of everything taking place there is 
to enrich the experiences for our 
studencs/ says Dr. Morrill. 
And reviews from all quarters 
during the first seasons have been 
excellent. "The Modlin Center 
inspires members of the campus 
community and beyond,~ says 
President Cooper. "Performers 
rave about the facility, tell their 
friends and look forward to a 
return engagement. " 
ohe Modlin Center for the Arts has affected students 
who are considering arts careers as well as those who 
had never explored or developed their artistic side-if they 
even thought they had one. 
Katie Dixon is a violist and Now at 
pianist with a solid commit- Hichmond , 
ment to music. But while in Dixon's 
high school in Alton , Ill. career has 
(near St. Louis), and taken some 
considering her college turns. After 
choices , she decided, "I 
didn 't want to go the 
conservatory route ." 
Dixon learned about 
the University when her 
mother read about the 
Shanghai Quartet in a 
chamber music magazine. 
l\Iother and daughter thought the Meanwhile , a course in logic in the 
prominent chamber group's presence philosophy department intrigued her. 
at Hichmond made a strong state- She changed her major from music to 
ment about the school's commitment a double major in English and 
to the arts. philosophy, with a minor in music. 
Dixon visited the campus twice, She's also taken a photography 
once to audition for the viola and course , and the photographs inspired 
again to interview for an Oldham her to write poetry. 
scholarship. For her Camp Concert But her music remains important. 
Hall audition, she played a Bach ~The music faculty have been 
piece and an obscure viola concerto. amazing, " she says. Dixon plays with 
"It really blew me away-I was two chamber groups at the Univer-
struck by the acoustics, " she says of sity: a string quartet and a clarinet -
the facility. ~1, is a small hall, but the 
acoustics are great. " 
piano-viola trio. She studies with 
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Shanghai Quartet member Honggang 
Li and will perform in a Modlin Center 
concert in late April. 
Ben Royer played baseball and 
soccer but was bitten by theatre with 
his high schoo l's My Fair Lady. "I 
decided I liked it and thought, 'Why 
not give ii a shot?'" 
At Richmond , the theatre and 
psychology major from South 
Brunswick, N.J., has worked pro ps, 
operated 1he soundboar d , built sets 
and acted. Therefore , he knows the 
Modlin Cente r's capabilities. "We have 
flexibility that othe r theatres don 't," he 
says. "We have a lot at our finge rtips. 
And this means we can do more on 
the stage. " 
He cites the recent How I Learned to 
Drive produc tion, when the stage 
flooring was reconfigured through a 
series of eleva ted lifts: "All the pieces 
can be moved. There are un limited 
possibi lities ." 
Unlike Dixon and Royer, Amy 
Hoffman, a jun ior from Cincinnati , 
brought little or no experience in the 
arcs to college. "I had never had a 
ACCENT ON 
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Visiting artists and scholars 
enrich the arts disciplines 
{!)ne of the long-term goals of the Modlin Center is 
to establish an endowment that will bring visiting artists 
and scholars in long-term residencies, so that students may 
have the invaluable experience of working alongside 
studio arts class," admits the women 's professionals in their fields. 
studies major and English mino r. But 
during her first year at Richmon d , she 
took a ceramics class. 
"Now I'm fairly decent at itt she 
says. She's being modes !. Hoffman's 
work has bee n exhibited at the Marsh 
Art Gallery. 
"The exhibit ion was a neat 1hing to 
put on my resu me," she says. "And it's 
great to see the work in a profess iona l 
setting. " 
"Now, I'm in the cera mics studio all 
the lime. It was obviously designed by 
someone who works in the medium. " 
But the best part about the Modlin 
Center facility? "They don 't com plain 
about my getting day dust everywhere. " 
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Older sections include a 
totally reworked Modlin 
Rne Arts Center (now the 
Booker Hall o(Music) and 
aplrll1lly....,,kedKelle, 
Hall. These buildings sat 
perpendicular to each 
other near the southeast 
comer of Westhampton Cireen. What's 
new ls• major, Gothic-inspired 
structure linking the two. 
Th s dever expansion solution, by the 
Richmond archit«wral firm o( 
Man:ellus Wnght Cox & Smith, made 
mplmum use o(the sloping site. It also 
stayed true to the spirit of the original 
campus master pl1n devised by Ralph 
Adams Cram, an architect 
who relentlessly pro-
moted Ciothic architec• 
ture as being highly 
conducive (or learning. 
His firm also Introduced 
the Gothic mode at both 
Princeton and the U.S 
Military Academy It West 
Point. 
With Its VffSatile spaces for pe,for-
mances, exhibitions, studios and 
classrooms, the Modlin Center 
enhances Cram's compelling vislon 
fo, a doistered suburban campus 
apart from the &ay o( urban life, 
while bringing tremendous ene,v-
via plays, concerts and exhibitions-to 
the campus. 
If the past five years have been 
any indication , the center already is 
a factor in attracting guest artists to 
work at the University. 
"It played a major part in my 
taking the job this year," says David 
Bridgewater, a Virginia-based equity 
actor who has been teaching theatre 
arts during the 2000-2001 academic 
year. 
"The theatres and facilities are first-
rate , from the Jepson Theatre - which 
appears large, but is really very 
intimate-all the way down to the 
dressing rooms." 
Bridgewater brings a unique 
perspective. The veteran actor, who 
has appeared before Richmond 
audiences in shows at ThcatreVirginia, 
Theatre IV and Barksdale Theatre , to attract guest artists , 
grew up in college theatre. His father Daleng lists Suzanne Farrell & Com- attract audiences or do the kind of 
taught drama at Bridgewater College pany, Hubbard Street Dance Chicago thing we're doing without the center," 
in Bridgewater , Va. and MOMIX among the leading dance says Schoen. "It's a real Mecca, a real 
Bridgewater says one of the plea- troupes who have performed at the attractive place. Not just to look at, but 
sures of teaching a drama class at the Modlin Center and met with her to work in." 
University was actually holding the dancers. Hillgartner believes his year at the 
class in the Cousins Studio Theatre . Jim Hillgartncr , like Bridgewater, is a University also has been enriched by 
"A theatre was my classroom ," he says 
enthusiastically . "I wasn 't teaching 
theatre in just another classroom." 
Guest artists with the dance 
program are having similarly positive 
experiences at the Modlin Center. "The 
facilities are state-of-the-art," says Myra 
Daleng , director of dance . "Plus, the 
staff treat guest artists beautifully." And 
this , she says, "has put us on the map 
with major performers, " even if they 
come for just a performance or two. 
professional actor on a one-year 
faculty appointment. He recently 
directed Samuel Beckett's \Vaitingfor 
Godot, which was produced in the 
Cousins Studio Theatre . Hillgartner 
says the hall fit the scale of the play 
perfectly. "Godot doesn 't lend itself to 
a big theatre ; it can disappear in a big 
theatre. " 
Walter Schoen, associate professor 
of theatre who has taught at the 
University for 10 years, says the 
Modlin Center theatres not only have 
being in the Modlin Center and around 
other artistic activity. "Many things 
pass in and out of there that intersect 
in interesting ways," he says. "It 
enriches enormously what you are 
teaching. I've taught at other schools 
where departments are completely 
isolated , and students from one 
department never see those in another. 
That doesn 't happen here. 
"And of course , this also means 
people from other areas discover ,he 
theatre department. ~ 
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Mention the words interdisciplinary Or. Charles 
and the 1\-lodlin Center for the Arts in Johnson, concerts, 
the same breath to Richard Waller, master classes, workshops, 
executive director of University printmaking demonstrations, and a 
museums, and you'll get an immediate 
reaction. For him, it's not an abstract 
concept that's discussed in faculty 
planning meetings; he'll cell you it's 
the norm at the center. 
"The proof is in the pudding,~ he 
says. "We do interdisciplinary things 
all the time. It just happens.~ 
Waller says there is a long history of 
joint ventures wi1hin departments as 
well as between departments at 
Richmond. "This is particularly true of 
1he fine arts departments. We came 
from very close quarters and always 
had worked together. 
"But when we were given the 
Modlin Center, it allowed us to do 
things on a level that was never 
possible before." 
He mentions the springtime 
Baroque Festival of the Arts from 
March 28 to April 17. Presented in 
conjunction with the Marsh Art 
Gallery 's exhibition of the prints of 
Stefano della Bella, the series cel-
ebrated the arts of the 17th-century 
European Baroque period. Included 
in the program were a lecture by art 
and art his!ory department chairman 
Modlin Center , r r 
two-day art and music conference. 
'"This is really a good example of 
how things can be interconnected, 
says Waller. 
The fes!ival engendered coursework. 
A special course explored art and 
music of !he Baroque period. 
Earlier this season another exhibi-
tion, "Lewis Wickes Hine: The Final 
Years," was the springboard for a 
freshman core course. All first-year 
students were encouraged to coordi-
nate their studies with the exhibition 
of Depression-era photographs. 
"The Modlin Center gives us seven 
times the amount of space we had 
before/ says Waller, "and those spaces 
are state-of-the-art." The museums' 
newest resource will be a print study 
center named in recognition of the 
gift of Joel Harnett, R'45, and his wife, 
Lila, soon 10 open on the Modlin 
Center"s second floor. 
For faculty in departments 
outside of fine arts, the possibilities 
for interaction and joint programming 
arc great. 
"Not only are the facilities fabulous, 
but the staff has been essential to the 
success of Quest 2000," says Dr. James 
H. Hall, chairman of the philosophy 
department and the head of the 
campus-wide, biennial program that 
focuses on a multifaceted exploration 
of a profound question. 
Hall says that cwo major Quest 2000 
programs were held in the Modlin 
Center. The first was a one-day 
symposium on the topic of the 
relationship between Sally Hemings 
and Thomas Jefferson. The other was 
election year related: "Truth and Spin 
in Politics," a lecture by columnist 
Molly Ivins. 
The project's most ambitious 
presentation was held in November 
when comedian and playwright Lily 
Tomlin presented "And That's the 
Truth: An Evening of Comedy with Lily 
Tomlin" to an audience of 4,000. 
"The staff of the Modlin Center 
really staged that entire Lily Tomlin 
program," says Hall. "TI1ey have been 
extremely helpful. They are my right 
hand and my left hand. They have 
1remendous energy and vision." 
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The Modlin Center draws first-rate performers 
into the Richmond community 
In its first five seasons, the Modlin 
Center has become the locus of the 
performing arts in Central Virginia. 
I don't say that as a proud alumnus 
of the University of Richmond. I say it 
as a professional observer, writing 
about the arts for the region 's princi-
pal newspaper. 
Here's how I justify the statement: 
If a major touring artist or en-
semble in mainstream jazz or modern 
dan ce, folk or world music, off-
Broadway theatre or standup comedy, 
early music or jazz-classical "cross-
over"-that is, an artist working in 
one of the fields that bring new 
vitality or extra depth to the perform-
ing arts today-performs in Rich-
mond, the odds are the performance 
w ill be at the Modlin Center. 
The center has put 1he town back 
on the "A" circuit of touring artists for 
the first time since the 1960s. 
The Modlin Center is the home of 
1he Shanghai Quartet , the lead ing 
chamber group based in Virginia; and 
Currents , Richmond 's leading expo-
nent of contemporary art-music. 
The city's two largest performing arts 
entities, the Richmond Symphony and 
the Richmond Ballet, perform regularly 
at the center. So do a variety of other 
local and regio nal ans groups. 
The symphony 's musicians relish the 
oppo rtunity to rehearse in the center's 
Camp Concert Hall because it has the 
best acoustics in 1own. ~It's the one 
place where we know we can hear 
each other accurately, " says one 
veteran orchestra member. 
Many touring artists have sec-
onded that sentiment. It's no 
accident that the hall has been the 
first stop on American tours by such 
groups as William Christie 's Les Arts 
Florissants and the Ensemble Haydn-
Berlin. Nor is it a coincidenc e that 
the audience of National Public 
Radio's Performance Today regularly 
hears selections recorded live in Camp 
Concert Hall. 
The Modlin Center ,lso 
stands as a physical and conceptual 
model for the performing arts center 
that Richmonders hope will anchor the 
city's downtown revival. 
As they plan a new center-city 
comp lex of theatre s and performance 
spaces, arts groups like the looks and 
sounds of 1he Modlin Center 's mix of 
• The better acoustics of the "platform 
stage" design of Camp Concert Hall 
• The twin stages---one for rehearsal , 
one for performance-of the Alice 
Jepson Theatre and Frederick 
Rehea rsal Hall, and 
• The inclusion of a versatile "black 
OOx" space in Cousins Studio Theatre. 
The variety of att ractions that have 
been brought to the Modlin Cenier 
and its flexible ticket-subscription 
plans, which induce patrons to add 
something new and differem while 
selecting their favorites, increasingly 
are seen as the way to build audie nces 
and stimulate interest at the "high end" 
of the performing arts. 
Then ther e's the factor that real-
estate agents always stress: location , 
location , loca1ion. 
The Modlin Center was the first, and 
is still the most important, major 
performing arts venue built outside 
the center of town. Its proximity to 
Richmond 's fastest growing western 
and southern suburbs reduces the 
round-trip drive on an evening out by 
an hour or more, making it far more 
attractive to couples with a baby sitter 
waiting at home or a job waiting in the 
morning. 
For all those reasons and more , 
Richmond's Modlin Center for the 
Arts is viewed by more and more 
Richmonders , and by the performers 
who serve them , as the center for 
the arts. 
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0 n a mild February day , three University of Richmond students meet up with members of a protest group on the grounds of Virginia's Capitol. Holding candles and signs, they 
pray and then demonstrate against the planned construction of a reservoir that would 
destroy sacred burial sites and other lands of the Mattaponi Indian tribe. 
The next morning, faculcy bener meet the needs of them develop an lnternet-
nu:mbe rs and Mudents join troubled children and their based resource to help 
local philanthropisls on a families. nonprofit organizations, 
bus hound for the Hichrnond On the third day, five legislators and fund-raisers 
De1en1ion Center. The trip is other students gather in a make decisions about 
a follow-up to "i\lending room 30 minutes before the programs and policies. 
Broken Promises: Justice for official start of da ss. Twenty years ago, 
Children at Risk,"" an Munching on bagels brought universities began focusing 
ambitious report researched in by their professor, they on community service as a 
and written largely by discuss upcoming visits to way to enhance a student's 
Richmond students. The area nonprofit organizations. education. Community 
report suggest!'.> how Their mission is fo elicit service evolved into service 
phibnthropic resources cm information that will help le<11"11i11g, in which students 
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applied concepts they 
learned in the classroom 
through volunteer activities. 
Now, there has been another 
evolution-some might even 
say a revolution. l!'s called 
participatory action 
research, or the scholarship 
of engagement. 
'The scholarship of 
engagement means connect-
ing the rich resources of the 
university to our most 
pressing social, civic and 
ethical problems, to our 
children, to our schools, to 
our teachers, and to our 
cities, " wrote Ernest L. 
l:3oyer, former president of 
the Carnegie Foundation, 
who is considered the father 
of the movement. "Cam-
puses would he viewed by 
both students and professors 
not as isolated islands , but 
as staging grounds for 
action." 
Accountability, 
action, results 
Participatory action re-
search, or PAR, is a form of 
service learning. This is how 
it works: With close guid-
ance and participation from 
faculty members, student 
teams collaborate with a 
community organization to 
address a specific problem. 
The students conduct 
research on the issue, gather 
information, and then 
present their findings to 
their community partner. 
"The key words are 
accountability, action and 
results,'' says Dr. Rkhard 
Couto, holder of the George 
Matthews and Virginia 
Brinkley Modlin Chair in the 
Jepson School of Leadership 
Studies. "Students are 
reporting their findings to 
the community organization, 
which hopes to use these 
findings to determine 
solutions to their problems." 
The organizations benefit 
from the students' enthusi-
asm and knowledge; the 
students ben efit from an 
enriched education in a 
"real-world" siruation. "It has 
been a great experiencet 
says Lauren Zimmerman, 
JW'03 , who became involved 
with the Alliance to Save the 
Mattaponi through her 
Leadership in Socia! 
Movements class with 
Or. Douglas Hicks , assistant 
professor of leadership and 
religion. "I have grown to 
he very passionate about 
this cause." 
"With community service, 
I always fed as though I am 
being provided with the 
opportunity to give back to 
the community and help 
others in need, but I rarely 
feel that I have learned 
something that will continue 
to affect me long after my 
service is done,'' says Alissa 
Hascup, JW'Ol, who has 
worked on various PAR 
projec1s. 
"\Vith PAR projects, both 
parties grow from the 
experience," Hascup adds. 
"Not only are you providing 
.~ome type of service for 
.~omeone else, hut you are 
learning from the service 
you arc providing." 
"I view PAR as the form of 
service learning with the 
greatest possibility for 
integrating the classroom 
and the curriculumt says 
Couto, who has written on 
the subject for scholarly 
journals. "I have seen its 
power for teaching students 
and for community develop-
ment." 
Couto, the University 's 
leading advocate for 
incorporating PAR projects 
into class studies, has been 
nationally recognized for his 
efforts. In the spring of 
2000, he received the Ernest 
A. Lyton Award for Faculty 
Professional Service and 
Academic Research , a 
national award presented 
annually to a faculty 
member who successfully 
combines resear ch and 
community-based te:iching. 
In 1993, Couto helped to 
establish Learning in 
Community Settings on the 
Richmond campus. Two 
years ago , LIJ\CS received a 
grant from the Jessie Ball 
DuPont Foundation to 
esiablish a consortium on 
PAH.. Now known as the 
Campus-Community 
Partnership of 1\-·letro 
Richmond, it integrates PAR 
not only into the curriculum 
of other disciplines within 
the University, but also at 
three other educational 
institutions. 
Together, they represent 
the diversity of American 
higher education: Richmond , 
a private , liberal arts 
university; J. Sargeanr 
Reynolds , a community 
college ; Virginia Common-
\Vealth University, a compre-
hensive , puhlk, urban 
institution; and Virginia 
Union University, ;i histori-
cally African-American, 
liberal arts college. The 
program is housed in 
Richmond's leadership 
school. 
action 
with community leaders and 
organizations to assess their 
needs and requests, then 
links them with farnlty 
members and student teams 
that take on the projects. 
"The goal of traditional 
academic research is to 
advance knowledge for che 
sake of knowledge, " Stutts 
says. "Bur the goal of PAI! is 
to better the community. 
And while the role of the 
researcher in traditional 
science is ·expert,' the role 
of the researcher in PAR is 
'skilled collaborator.' 
''Also, the measures for 
success in traditional 
academic research are peer 
acceptance and publication 
in a journa l,~ Stutts adds. "ln 
PAn, the measure of success 
is usefulness to the commu -
nity and enhanced student 
learning .~ 
''This model departs from 
other resean:h methods 
because the problem under 
study and the decision to 
study it originate in the 
community affected by the 
"The key words 
are accountability , 
and results. Students 
are reporting their findings to the 
community organization , which hopes 
to use these findings to determine 
solutions to their problems." 
~we hope to become a 
national model of inter-
university cooperntion ,'' 
Couto says. ''We are collabo-
rating to make higher cd an 
improved part of the civic 
infrastructure." 
Couto and Nancy Stutts 
are co-directors of the 
Campus-Community 
Partnership. Stutts meets 
- DR. RICHARD COUTO 
problem ," Stutts says. 
''Community groups and the 
faculty -Mudcnt tc:uns are 
equals in the research 
process. The community 
group is expecting results 
that will inform their 
actions, and those actions 
often affect peopl e's lives . 
PAR projects require a 
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strong commitment from all 
the participants." 
In the 1999-2000 aca-
demic year, the Campus-
Community Partnership 
sponsored six PAR projects, 
including ones with the 
Black History Museum, a 
state health -insurance 
program for low-income 
families, Youth Matters, and 
the Virginia Museum of Fine 
Arts. This year, students 
have worked with commu-
nity groups concerned with 
labor, death penalty, and gay 
and lesbian issues, among 
others 
hour s. "After the report was 
out, the students were 
exhausted. But most said 
they would do it again. 
When it works, it's like 
hitting a grand slam. And it's 
very satisfying for faculty 
members to sec their 
students take such an 
intellectual and emotional 
lea p." 
Five students in Hicks' 
t eade rship in Social 
Movements course are 
working with the Alliance to 
Save the Mattaponi. 
"A fundamental part of 
this course is for students to 
"Action research is tough, but I am convinced 
that it is Crucial. It is important for 
people to understand that there aren't easy 
answers-or villains-when 
dealing with complex 
problems." 
-BEN WALLERSTEIN, JR'99 
Stutts worked with Couto 
and students in Couto's 
Critical Thinking classes to 
produce "Mending Broken 
Promises" during the 1999-
2000 academic year. The 
students interviewed mor e 
than 100 people, including 
52 detained juveniles, for 
the project. 
"One of the tenets of PAR 
is that those who have the 
problem or who arc 
connected to the problem 
also have an idea of the 
solution," Couto says. He 
adds that PAH projects such 
as the juvenile justice report 
"give voice to the ignored 
and the unheard." 
"This is not the only 
example of PAR, but it's 
probably the most ambi -
tious ," he says, noting that 
several students worked 
more than the required 20 
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engage in and analyze a 
current group working for 
justice in the Richmond 
area," Hicks says. "Students 
interview leaders in a social 
movement organization, 
attend their events, and help 
with planning or running 
those events. They submit 
two analysis papers based 
on their fieldwork and 
research. With the Mattaponi 
project, the students are 
addressing critical issues of 
Native American land rights 
and environ mental justice." 
"My group not only has 
studied the history of the 
alliance of the Mattaponi, 
but we also have gone to a 
plethora of meetings and 
continue to assist them in 
any way they feel neces-
sary," says Kelly Oecker , 
JW'03. '"We help to distribute 
informational materials, 
participate in phoning and 
faxing local officials , send 
out letters, and help with 
the ceremonies as well." 
"The demonstration was 
arranged as a peaceful tactic 
to persuade the [Virginia] 
legislature to not allow the 
reservoir to he built," her 
teammate Zimmerman adds. 
" It was thought that the 
prayer service would make 
the issue much more 
personal, and that it would 
show everyone how a 
culture as unique and 
special as this one should 
be preserved." 
Ben Wallerstein, JR'99, 
was one of the students who 
worked with Couto and 
Stutts on the juvenile justice 
project. Now a law student 
at Georgetown Law School, 
Wallerstein says his involve-
ment with that and other 
PAR project5 has proven 
invaluable. "Much of what 
I've learned through PAR 
has enabled me to view 
problems differently from 
many of my peers," he says. 
"I am able to more quickly 
apply theory to practice , law 
to facts. 
"PAR also helped me to 
develop invaluable communi-
cation and interviewing skills. 
When working with people 
on the street or interviewing 
inmates, we needed to think 
on our feet, improvise and 
hone in on the more impor-
tant infom1ation." 
"Action research is tough, 
but I am convinced that it is 
crucial," Wallerstein adds. "A 
great deal of well-thought-
out policy fails because 
leaders miscalculate what 
happens between planning 
and application. It is 
important for people to 
understand that there aren't 
easy answers-or villains-
when dealing with complex 
problems. And the local 
knowledge of everyone 
involved is essential if we're 
going to develop real, 
sustainable solutions to 
problems such as juvenile 
justice. To me, that's really 
the essence of action 
research." 
Involving other 
disciplines 
Dr. Dafna Eylon, associate 
professor of management in 
the E. Claiborne Robins 
School of Business, also 
recognizes the educational 
value of PAR projects . She 
and a team of her master of 
business administration 
students worked with the 
Virginia Museum of Fine 
Arts to investigate volunteer 
retention. 111e students did 
background research, 
collected data and analyzed 
it, and then offered recom-
mendations. Eylon says 
museum officials were very 
pleased with the results, and 
even presented the findings 
at several conferences. A 
follow-up project is invest i-
gating how to involve 
undergraduate students in 
museum activities. 
"Over the years, I have 
had dozens of students 
involved with nonprofit 
groups," Eylon says. "Some 
of them have had significant 
impact on these organiza-
tions. And in most of the 
cases, the organizations 
have had a significant 
impact on the student-;. So 
it"s definitely a win-win 
situation." 
Dr. Catherine Hagwell, 
assistant professor of 
psychology, used the PAR 
methodology for her 
seminar class on agg ression 
and antisocial hehavior. She 
worked with Youth Matters, 
a nonprofit organization 
devoted to building healthy 
and safer communities for 
youth in the Metro Rich-
mond area. 
"Two groups of students 
worked on the issue of 
promoting reading achieve-
ment, which has a strong 
negative correlation with 
aggression and antisocial 
behavior and is a compo-
nent of many intervention 
programs," Bagwell says. 
One group produced a 
guide that summarized 
tutoring and mentoring 
programs, with sections 
devoted to parents, teachers 
and others. The other group 
compiled a list of programs 
in the region designed to 
address literacy among 
children. 
"Although the project was 
not completed without 
frustration, I think the 
difficulties the students 
Visiting the Richmond Detention Center are Liza Stults, AW'o4: Heather Short lidge, JW'o 1; and Emily Griffey, JW'o1 
faced provided an excellent 
learn ing opportunity for 
them," she says. "And it \Vas 
a challenging yet qu ite 
worthwhile learning 
experience for me. I plan to 
incorporate similar projects 
inlo future seminar classes. " 
"More than a 
bungee jump" 
Back in the Jepson School 
of Leadership Studies, the 
five students working on the 
Internet project discuss the 
questions they should ask to 
elicit relevant information. 
'"It need s to be more than a 
bungee jump," Couto says , 
advising them against 
swooping in and then, just 
as quickly, leaving the 
scene. "You need to immerse 
yourself. Walk around, talk 
to people." 
The students and their 
faculty advisers have high 
hopes for this project. They 
believe it will provide 
information that will drive 
informed decisions, and thus 
strengthen the community's 
ability to address its 
challenges. They also see it 
as a tool to teach computer 
and Internet litera cy to 
underserved groups. ~This 
site will be especially useful 
to nonprofit organizat ions , 
but it will serve all citizens t 
Stutts says . 
Hopes are high , hut time 
is low. The students have 
only a few weeks to make 
personal visits, gather the 
information, analyze it and 
put it into written form. If 
all goes as planned, the 
Web site will be up and 
running by September. 
Couto says it will be a 
race to the finish. But part 
of the beauty of the project 
is that it is manageable in a 
short amount of time. 
"Mending Broken Prom -
ises," he says , dealt with a 
topic that was too broad to 
be addressed in one 
semester. Students needed 
to research not only the 
court system - "a hig, haggy 
mess," Couto says- but also 
child development and the 
differences attributed to 
class and race. 
In an article for Journal of 
Public Semice & 011/reach, 
Couto says rhe best PAH 
projects are broad enough 
to stimulate students' 
imaginations with a sense of 
importance , hut also limited 
so that they can he hrought 
to a satisfying closure. 
"PAR is as old as John 
Dewey's educational 
philosophy, 'Learn by 
doing,'" Couto says. And it's 
a potent learning tool for 
the new century. Or, as 
Boyer said: 
"Increasingly, I'm 
convinced that ultimately , 
the scholarship of engage -
ment means creating a 
special climate in which the 
academic and civic cultures 
communicate more continu -
ous ly and more creatively 
with each other. .. enriching 
the quality of life for all 
of us." 
I.aura S. Jeffrey is editori(l/ 
assista11t/ortheUnive rsity of 
Richmond Magazine and author 
of eiKhl nonfic/io,i books for 
children . 
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Though a Southerner and Confederate 
leader in his youth, Richmond College 
professor and trustee J .L.M. Curry 
transcended his times to become an 
advocate for universal public education 
Nothing that happened lo Jabez Lamar Monroe Curry before the Civil War could account/or 
what happened to him after it. 
In the 1850s and early 1860s, he was a slaveholder, an ardent secessionist, a Confederate congress-
man and army officer. After the war, he became one of the nation'.sfiercest advocates of free public 
education for all Southerners-male and fernafe, black and white. 
Cuny was well known , admired and honored in his time as an educational reformer. This was, 
however, just one of the many roles he filled in his busy life. He also was a lawyer, author, state legisla-
tor, US. congressman, college president, professor, Baptist minister and 
American diplomat. 
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BY EDWARD R CREWS 
R1d1mondoreofret loncewriler 
Curry also was a strong believer in 
and tireless promoter of Richmond 
College. For more than a decade , he 
served the school as a much-beloved 
professor. After resigning that post in 
1881, he became a member of the 
Board of Trustees and did much in the 
19th century to lay the foundation for 
the modern University of Richmond. 
Throughout Curry's adult life, he 
supported educational initiatives. His 
position may have stemmed from his 
own classroom experience. Born in 
Lincoln County, Ga., in 1825, he 
enjoyed an excellent education for the 
period. He graduated in 1843 from 
Franklin College, which became the 
University of Georgia, and in 1845 
from Harvard University, where he 
studied law. 
After Harvard, he moved to 
Talladega County, Ala. There, he 
practiced law, married and had a 
family, became a planter and entered 
politics, serving in the Alabama 
legislature. In 1856, he was elected to 
the U.S. House of Representatives and 
served two terms. Congressman Curry 
embraced mainstream Southern 
political ideas of the late 1850s. He 
admired state's rights defender John 
Calhoun, believed in secession and 
generally aligned himself with pro-
slavery forces. 
Following Alabama's secession, he 
served in the Confederate Congress, 
but lost his seat in the 1863 election. 
He joined the army and served on 
the staffs of generals Joe Johnston 
and Joe Wheeler, and commanded the 
5th Alabama Cavalry. His wife, Ann, 
became ill and died in the last months 
of the war. 
After the war, Curry chose not to 
pursue either law or farming, his 
former occupations; instead, he 
embarked on a new career in educa-
tion. During 1865, he became president 
of Howard College, a Baptist institution 
in Alabama. Richmond College offered 
him in 1866 its presidency, which he 
declined. He never explained why. 
Two years later, Richmond College 
made Curry a second offer, inviting 
him to join the faculty. He accepted. 
During the next 13 years, Curry led a 
fulfilling, happy life at Richmond. He 
came to teach English literature and 
moral philosophy , but he did much 
more. Curry assisted in creation of the 
college's law school in 1870 and was 
one of its first three law profes~ors. He 
also helped the college off-campus, 
raising funds and lobbying with the 
General Assembly for money. 
Ry all account5, he was popular with 
student,;. When asked why, he re· 
spondcd: "I am much attached to the 
students and they apparently 10 me. My 
rule is to treat them as gentlemen and to 
have them regard me not as a hard 
taskmaster but as a sympathizing friend." 
Besides the college, Curry also was 
deeply involved in religious matters, 
having become an ordained minister in 
1866. He was active in Baptist associa-
tions and churches. A spellbinding 
speaker, he frequently gave sermons to 
large audiences, not only in Virginia but 
also up and down the East Coast, and 
for a number of years he was vice 
president of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. Several churches asked him 
over the years to become their pastor, 
but Curry declined all these offers. 
He also spent much time with his 
family. His second wife, Mary, came 
from a prominent Hichmond family, 
and her connections paved the way for 
their entry into the city's society. 
Mary's father was James 8. Thomas Jr., 
Richmond College trustee for more 
than 40 years and a generous benefac-
tor who established the first endowed 
professorship at the college 
Although deeply involved with 
Richmond College, Curry also was 
interested in public educational issues 
across the South. His fascination with 
this topic was an old one. As an 
Alabama legislator, he had fought for 
the first public school system in the 
state. As a Confederate congressman, 
he often promoted the value of 
education. 
Curry and other forward-looking 
Southerners realized that the region's 
approach to education desperately 
needed overhauling. The problem 
was nothing new, although it arguably 
had gotten worse in the wake of the 
Civil War. 
Southern attitudes formed in the 
Colonial era held that education was 
the responsibility of parents, not 
government, and public schools were 
inferior to private ones. Consequently, 
antebellum Southern schools were 
mainly private. And public education 
was a low priority for Southern state 
and local governments. 
Immediately after the Civil War, the 
situation seemed poised for change. 
Reconstruction governments favored 
public schools. Legislatures accordingly 
passed laws supporting their creation 
Cuny was a member of the faculty whe11 the first 11ew buildi11g co11stri.,cted by Richmo11d College 011 
the dow11town campus was completed i111873. This t11graving of the Mai11 Building appeared i11 
Harper's Weekly in 1873 
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and support. However, the situation 
did not improve for three reasons. 
First, because of the war, the Southern 
economy was wrecked and poverty 
was widespread; raising school money 
through taxes was impossihle. Second, 
Reconstruction reformers wanted 
education for blacks and whites. but 
Southern whites strongly opposed 
educating their former slaves. Third, 
corruption in state governments 
doomed reform measures 
By the 1880s, Southern 
education was no better than it 
had been in the early 1860s; 
in some ways, the 
situation was worse. The 
entire region lagged 
behind the nation in the 
quality and number of 
its primary and 
secondary schools 
llliterncy was high. 
Southern children had 
short school terms 
School systems had 
liule money. Teachers 
were poorly trained 
and poorly paid. 
Schools in rur.11 areas 
and black urban 
neighborhoods were 
primiti\ 'e. 
George Pealxxly, a successful 
businessman from Ma.ssadrnsctts, 
wanted to clmnge all thac. In 1867, he 
established the Peabody Education Fund, 
the first major educational foundation in 
America. With its S2 million endowment, 
a huge sum in the 1860s, the Pealxxly 
Fund was dedicated to improving 
Southern elementary and secondary 
education. l11e fund promoted model 
schools and tried to improve existing 
ones. It was particularly interested in 
te:tcher training and pay issues 
Curry had met Peabody ;md admired 
the fund's work. To achieve its mission, 
the fund employed a general agent, who 
overs:iw disbursement of money and 
ranged through the South as a spokes-
man for puhlic education. In 1881, the 
general agl·nt JX)Sition became available, 
l';ig" .U '>l' fl l N( ; 2001 
and the fund offered Curry the job. lt 
wa.s a perfect fit: Curry brought to the 
task solid political experience, talent.'> as 
a speaker and promoter, and a passion-
ate commitment to public education. 
llnfortunately, the general agent job 
required Curry to resign his Richmond 
College professorship. I le did so in 
February 1881, but later that year was 
elected to the college's Board of Trustees. 
Curry served as a college tmstee for 
two decades, often as chairman, 
working tirdessly to impro\'e the 
school. Nornbly, he tried and 
failed to allow women to 
enter as students-the 
trustees voted down 
coeducation in 1889-
but hi.s efforts 
initiated a process 
that led to the 
creation of 
\X1esthampton 
College for women 
after his death. 
Curry was more 
successful in leading 
efforts to revamp 
Richmond College's 
administration. He 
also was invohcd in 
the appointment in 
1895 of Frederic w. 
lloatwright as the college's first 
president .since 1869, after a quarter 
century of administration hy faculty. 
W'hile Curry missed diily contact with 
Richmond College, he eagerly threw 
himself into his new job with the 
Pealxxly Fund. He also devoted much 
time to thinking ahout the purpose of 
education. Curry came to bclicn: that 
education benefited hoth the individual 
and society. It allowed men and women 
to support themselves economically and 
to execute their duties as citizens. It al.so 
could foster the economic growth that 
the South needed. Curry soon came to 
believe that e\'erybody should enjoy 
these benefits. He realized that a system 
denying education to blacks and women 
was unfair and counterproductive. 
Curry worked with the Peabody Fund 
until he died. (i lis only absence from it or 
l~ichmond College ocrnrred from 1885 to 
1888, when he sen'ed an uneventful tour 
as U.S. i\linis1er to SfY.tin.) During his 
years with the fund, Curry crisscrossed 
the South dozens of times, \'igorousl} 
promoting public education. His public 
relations skills were immense, and he 
u.sed them aggressively. 
Curry knew how to lohby. lie 
frequently addrcssetl legislatures on 
education topics and met privately 
with politicians. He wrote articles and 
pamphlets. He gave speeches in small 
towns by the dozens and appeared 
before U.S. Senate and llouse educa-
tion committees, seeking federal 
support for public schools. Everywhere 
he went, Curry impressed listeners 
with his passion, his facts and his 
considerahle oratorical skill.s. 
The toughest proposition 
Curry had to sell to white South erners 
was the need for educating blacks. His 
position often was unpopular due to 
white hostility. Curry woukl present his 
position firmly in a speech, only to 
have an audience respond with 
profound silence. Howeve r, as a former 
Confederate congressman and army 
officer , Curry had an unassailable 
public position in the post -war South 
that allowed him to speak and write 
candidly and aggressively on this issue . 
"Intelligence is a necessary ingredient 
in the wealth of natwns .. .[U]niversal 
suffeage necessitates universal education." 
J.LM . Curry in an addl'e!ls to the 
Tex.i.slegisLuure , 1881 
And his efforts did move some 
people. Certainly , his controversial 
stand attracted positive attention and 
acclaim in black communities and in 
the North. In time, he became an ally 
of the eminent African-American 
educator Booker T. Washington. 
"Dr. Curry is a native of the South, 
an ex·Confederate soldier , yet I do not 
believe there is any man in the country 
who is more deeply interested in the 
highest welfare of the Negro than Dr. 
Curry, or one who is more free from 
race prejudice . He enjoys the unique 
dbtinction of possessing to an equal 
degree thl' confidence of the black 
man and the Southern white man ," 
wrote \Vashington in his 1901 autobi-
ography , up From Slavery. 
Curry·s reputation a.~ a proponent of 
black education led him in 1890 to 
become a trustee of the John F. Slater 
Fund for the Education of Freedmen 
The Sla1er fund, like the Peabody, was 
well endowed. lt was dedicated to 
improving educational opportunities 
for blacks in the South. Curry charac-
teristicallv threw himself into his new 
role , clos~ly studying tl1e needs of 
black schools , devising a sound 
strategy for the use of the fund's 
money and then seeing that the plan 
was executed. 
Curry was a man of boundless 
energy who worked hard until his 
death on Feb. 12, 1903, in Asheville, 
N.C. In accordance with his wishes, 
Curry"s body was brought to Richmond 
College for his funeral. He subse-
quently was buried in Hollywood 
Cemetery. 
Admirers across the nation mourned 
Curry's death, while educational 
institutions and editorial writers praised 
his achievements. TIJe New l'Ork Times 
said he was "incisive in bringing home 
unwelcome truth to unwilling ears ." 
'"It is a splendid life closed ," the 
newspaper continued. '·and Dr. Curry's 
patriotic service, no longer a personal 
possession, is a legacy to the Nation." 
African-American communities 
throughout the South remembered Curry 
kindly. One black publication noted that 
·'whenever opportunity would permit , he 
would preach in our churches or lecture 
to our teachers , not as a white man to a 
Negro, hut as a man to a man." 
Formal recognition of Curry's 
achievements rapidly followed his death. 
The State of Alabama placed a statue of 
him in the U.S. Capitol's Statuary Hall, 
recognizing his achievements. The 
"I do not believe 
there is any man 
in the country who 
is more deeply 
interested in the 
University of Virginia named its Curry 
School of Education for Jilin when it was 
created in 1905. 
Curry's greatest legacy, however, is 
the extensiw public school system that 
now exists throughout the modern 
South. His contribution to the creation 
of this system was immense. It is true 
that Curry's \'ision of quality schools 
for all Southerners took the better part 
of the 20th century to achieve. 
However, that it was finally done is 
due in part to Curry"s crusading zeal 
and belief in the value education has 
for all people in a democracy. 
And his tireless efforts on beh:tlf of 
the young Richmond College left it 
poised for growth in the new century. 
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Stories of engagement 
in learning by student$ 
and faculry 
"Tbe program 
really trains 
you to be able 
to handle 
emergency 
situations.·· 
-Linda Taylor 
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Student's work saves 
man after cobra bite 
Linda Taylor will never 
forget the <."all she 
received at the Virginia 
Poison Control Center 
at 11 :30 a.m. on Jan. 13. 
A dispatcher from 
the Sussex County 
Rescue Squad said a 
man had called to 
report he had been 
bitten by his pct 
cobra, and he needed 
the antivenin. 
That day she would test ~ 
her knowledge of"how 
to put all the pieces 
together.» 
All the pieces had to 
come together very 
quickly. 
To transport the 
man, Tom Townsend, 
Taylor, a registered 
nurse and a University 
of Richmond emer-
gency services 
management student, 
knew immediately 
how serious the call 
was. The man prob-
ably had only hours to 
live if she could not 
get him to the Medical 
College of Virginia 
Hospitals in Richmond 
and procure the 
antivenin for the 
spectacled cobr.i., one 
of the IO mos1 
poisonous snakes in 
the world. 
a 42-year-o ld nuclear 
po\ver plant engineer 
and snake fancier, to 
Richmond, she knew a 
helicopter was the 
only answer. She 
arranged for a 
MedFlight and got 
clearance to land at 
Linda Taylor in the ,\!CV Poison Center 
She also knew there 
were only seven places 
in the world that would 
have the antivenin 
As a nurse for 22 
year.~ and volunteer 
with the Goochland 
County Fire and 
Rescue Squad , Taylor 
had seen all kinds of 
emergencies. But she 
never had to make so 
many complicated 
connections so 
quickly to save a life. 
She and classmates 
enrolled in the 
University's School of 
Continuing Srudies had 
studied and talked 
about planning for and 
managing emergencies. 
the heliport near 
Richmond Coliseum. 
The next step was to 
find the right antive-
nin, which is made by 
milking cobras and 
injecting their venom 
into horses. She called 
the Washington Zoo 
but found that their 
antivenin came from 
the African cobras 
housed there. It would 
not work to treat the 
bite of the spectacled 
cobra , a member of 
the deadly Naja Naja 
Naja species native to 
India. But, Washington 
said, the Bronx and 
Miami zoos probably 
would have it. 
Fortunately , the 
Bronx Zoo had a 
quantity, but there 
were no airline flights 
leaving New York for 
Richmond soon 
enough to deliver the 
antivenin to the 
hospital in time. 
Zoo officials called 
1he New York City 
Police to seek help 
and gave Taylor other 
numbers to call. 
The New York police 
commissioner's office 
cut through red tape 
and worked furiously 
to save a person in 
Virginia, Taylor said. 
The police agreed to 
rush to 1he zoo to pick 
up two types of 
antivenin and helicop· 
ter it to Richmon d. 
Taylor got the landin g 
coordinates and sent 
them lO the NYPO. 
As a backup, she also 
arranged for another 
type of antivenin to be 
placed on a Cominental 
Airlines flight from 
Miami to Richmond. 
All the antivenin 
arrived by 7 p.m. 
Docto rs made a quick 
choice and began 
treating Townsend. 
Already in critical 
condition and on a 
ventilator, he made a 
drJ.matic turn for the 
het1er the nexl day 
and is expec ted to 
recover fully. And he 
has sent the 50 to 60 
poisonous snakes he 
had kept in basemen! 
cages to zoos that 
would accept them. 
Dr. Jim Cisek, 
medical director at the 
poison cen1er, says the 
U.S. has seen only four 
cases of this type of 
cobra bite since 1985. 
Taylor did "a bang-up 
job," he says. 
Taylor cred its her 
emergency services 
studies at Richmond 's 
School of Continuing 
Studies with helping 
her manage the crisis . 
"The program really 
trains you to be able 
to handle emergency 
situations . The ES 
program is so adapt-
able, and in the things 
you can't plan for, it 
prepares you to 
manage individua l 
cases," she says. 
"I thought, 'This is 
what I need co do. 
How do l get there in 
the fastes t way 
possible?' I had to use 
all 1he problem-
solving skills l learned 
in all my classes." 
She has high pr.i.ise 
for Walter Green, 
program coord inator 
at the school: "His 
style of teaching 
makes you ab le to 
think fast, to Ix very 
creat ive. Each class 
made me toially able 
to handle emergency 
situation s." 
Such courses as 
emergency operations, 
public relations, 
disasters and their 
impacts, and profes-
sional communi cation 
all have prepared her 
for specific situations 
and together have 
given her a big 
picture , she says. "I 
have the bt'st of both 
worlds. Everything I 
love I can incorporat e 
into a larger scope ." 
Working at the 
poison center and 
studying for class are 
not enough for Taylor, 
who gives 36 hours a 
month as a paramedic 
to the Goochland 
squad . She also 
volun teers for Opera-
tion Smile, a program 
that provides surgical 
care for children in 
other countries. 
Serving as a recovery 
room nurse, she twice 
has bt'en to the Middle 
East and once to 
Morocco and China. 
She also condu cted 
the first CPR class in 
Palestine. 
She realizes that 
although her experi-
ences and classroom 
training helped pull 
off a near-miraculous 
lifesaving operation-
"( can·t imagine it 
working benert she 
says- Taylor might 
not have succeeded if 
commun ications, red 
tape, weather or any 
other factor had 
interfered . '' It was a 
case of everyone 
pulling together," she 
says. 
By Randy Fitzuerald. 
R'63 and G"64 • 
ALl1MNI BOOKS 
Att WelbettYet? A 
Modem American 
Family's Cross-
Counb'y Advfflture 
B1u Lom,1A..,~, R'79 
Hope Springs Press 
2001 
OnJul!,·I ,2000,news· 
paper columnist Rill 
Lohmann loaded his 
•ife 
,nd 
three sae 
chi!• ¥'-'ii? 
~ ~ 
"'""' cointrsion van and 
began the trip of a 
lifetime. He spent SI 
day:,driving l0,000 
miles through 28 statts, 
chronicling his family"s 
adwn rures through 
regular submissions 
transminedelectro ni• 
rnllyfromhislaptuplo 
the Richmond Timt>S-
Dtspatcb. 
This book is a 
compilation of repons 
on the 1rip orir)nally 
serialized in th<' 
newspaper, with some 
new mak>rial. It i~ heing 
publi~hed simulta-
neously in both print 
and e-book formal~. The 
ek'Ctronic wrsion 
contains hundred~ of 
hypcrlinks rositcs 
bSOCia1ed with the trip. 
Lohmann is an award-
winning feature wtitt:r 
and<.-olumnistforthc 
Times-Dispatch, and a 
fn.'quent romribumr to 
the Fniversityof 
RichmondMag<izine-
American 
Jewish 
families, 
especially 
those who 
settled in 
thepre-
Rc\·olu-
tionaryorEarlyNational 
l'<.'Tiod South. Within a 
generationortwo,they 
fad<.'C!rnpidlyfromthe 
Americanjewishsceneand 
assimilakd into the majority 
Christiansociety.lnthis,his 
third book, Berman tr.ices 
oneofthosefamiliesand 
the evolution of its demise 
as American Jews 
Bcrman,afom1er 
professor at Virginia 
Commonwealth Uni\·ersity, 
was a practicing rabbi 
when he matriculated at 
theUni\'ersityofRichmond 
School uf Law in 1989 at 
theageof6 1.Henowhas 
famous,buttheothersare 
nolessimcrcsting. 
The storv of Bess 
Raleigh,wifeofSir\'i'aher 
Ralcigh,ischaracteristicof 
the dangers and courage 
thatw:umpankd<.'Ourtlife 
in the l50Qs.AfterSir 
W'aher·s cx<.-cution, Bess is 
forced to steal her 
husband·ssc\·eredheadand 
riskthewrathofthesheriff. 
Riskwasnotnewtuher,as 
she had incurred the long-
term wrath of that other 
''He:ss"\~henshemarried 
herqu<.'<.'ll'ssuitor,and 
invested her funds into her 
husban<l"srcmarkable 
geographic adventures 
Sucharethetwistsan<l 
turnsinthesegenerallyill-
fatedstories 
Eli7.abe1h Darracott 
Wheeler, W'38, is the author 
of Sir John Dodderidge, and 
is the widow of Charles H. 
\\;'hcclerlll,long timevice 
president for business and 
financial affairs at the 
Uni\·ersity. 
FACULTY BOOKS 
19contemJX)rJryessays 
voices both fear and hope 
about the relationships 
het\\·eenblacksandwhites. 
lnclud<.>Jareessaysby 
Alice Adams, Reynolds 
l'rice,TuniMorrisonan<l 
Alice Walker, among others. 
Junesa!soistheeditor 
of Growing Up in t!Je 
South: An Anthology of 
Modem Southern 
Lilemture and Writing the 
1roma11Artist.Shehas 
written widely on 20th-
ccnturyAmcrican fiction, 
womenwriters,andthe 
literature of the South. 
-Managing Radical 
Org ani zational Change 
DR. KARE.\ NE1~;-1u.,, dean 
of 1he E. Claiborne Robins 
SchoolofBusiness,and 
StanleyD.Nollco 
Sage Publications. 1998 
hisowngeneralpracticein 
Fairfax, \'a., with an Cross ing th e Color 
emphasis on domestic law. Line: Rea dings in Black 
organizational science 
scholars ha1·ebeen able to 
studyr,1dical changcsthat 
companies must make to 
adapt to different <.-conomic 
and social goals. lo this 
book, Newman and her co-
author examine how 
co111paniesincentr,1l 
Europe made the 
unprecedent<.>J mOl'C from 
a centrally planned system 
to a market economy. They 
alsooffernewtheoriesthey 
have developed about 
managing radical 
organizational changes, 
- :: ~.:~eDK. SuZA.\NE W. 
Ten Remarkable Women 
of th e Tudor Courts and 
Their Influenc e in 
Founding the New 
World, 1530-1630 
EUZAIIE1ll DARRA(;OlT 
WmrnR,W'38 
llte fah\iO .~!cllcn Pres~. 
2000 
Elizabe!h Darracott 
Wheclersctoutonan 
ambitious undertaking 
with her 
study of 
IO Tudor 
women 
influential 
J ONES, associate professor 
ofEngli5h 
UniwrsityofSouth 
Carolina Pre~.,. 2000 
Siocethcturnofthe20th 
century, 
SC\'Cr.d 
laws have 
bt:en 
passed to 
fus1cr 
yearslater,however, 
economic,socialand 
emotiona!gulfscontinue10 
existbctw<."Cnblacksand 
\1hites.Thiscol!ec1ionof 
and provide guidelines that 
willhelpinternationa! 
business leaders manage 
changemorceffe<:til'cly 
Newman,1hefirstfemale 
dean of Richmond's 
businessschool,alsoisthe 
ro--editor of The Bltickwe/1 
Handbook of Cross-
Cultural Mmu1gement, to 
hepublishcdlaterthisyear. 
-
Send news of your book's publication 
to ljeffrey@richmond.edu 
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ATHLETICS 
* Robert E. Bayliss, R'66 and G'71, head men·s 
1enniscoachatNotreDamcUni11ersity.hasbt..>en 
recognized as one of the cop collegiate tennis coaches 
in the nation. In 199'), the Big East Conference 
honored him as its coach of the year for the second 
conserutiveyear. 
Bayliss has been at Notre Dame since 1987. His 
recordindudesnineconseruti\'eappearancesinthe 
NCAA Championships and 13 players awarded All-
America honors. Previously. he posted successful 
records at the U.S. Naval Academy and the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology. Bayliss is a member of 
the Intercollegiate Tennis Association's board of 
din.:ctors. In 1991, he guided the U.S. team to a gold 
medal at the World University Games in Sheffield, 
England. His wife is the former Pat Brown, V(1'67. 
CHEMfSTRY 
* Nathalie H. "Dee~ Perkiru., W'63 and G'65, le-ads 
the American Society for Testing and Materials' 
Comminee Dl9 on \\¾lter. The comminee of almost 40 
members promotes knowle<lge and dcwlops standards 
related to the sampling and analysis of water, v.,11er-
bome materials and was.es, among other activities 
Perkins, who most recently sem:d as first\ ice 
chairman of D19, is business development manager 
for Bionetio; Corp. in Newport News, Va. She 
preliously held positions as project manager with 
Bums and Roe Sero ices Corp., and as president and 
chief operating officer of Oil"ersified Technology and 
Services of Virginia. She is a Fellow of the American 
Institute of Chemists and a member of the Association 
of Proposal Management Profe55ionals, 
D19isoneofl28technicalstandatds-writing 
committees of the ASTM, one of the largest voluntary 
standards organizations in the world for materials, 
products,systemsandscrvices. 
GOVERNMENT 
* Dr.ClaudeCarrington~Cary"GravattJr., R'62, 
has been appointed the U.S. goverrunent director of the 
Pannership for a New Generation of Vehicles. In this 
position, he din:ct~ the fonnulation and implcmenta-
1ion of gon~mment policy and technical activities in 
supportuftheU.S.manufacturingsector.Gravattalsois 
director of manufacturing competiti\eness in the Office 
ofthcUnderSecretaryforTechnology. 
Gra,attholdsadoctoraldegreeinphysica! 
chemistry from Duke Uni\ersity, and did postdoctoral 
research in chemical physics at Cornell University. He 
has \Hin en or co--auchored more than 55 publications, 
and holds two patents on optical systems for particle 
characterization. He is a Fellow of the American 
Association for the Adrnncemem of Science, and 
sen·es on the hoard of directors of the Waterford 
Foundation. He is married and has two daughters, 
including Ann F.. G;a,·~tt, W'92. 
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HIGHER EDUCATION 
* Dr.JeanA.Scott,W'68, has \:lt:cn named president 
of Marietta College, a private liberal arts school about 
90 miles southeast of Columbus, Ohio. She c-ame to 
Marietta from Bradford College in Massachusetts, 
which announced it would dose in 2000 because of 
dwindling enrollment and increasing rosts. 
Scott holds mas1er's and doctoral degrees from 
Harvard University. She previously served as interim 
president of the State Universitr of New York at 
Potsdam, where she also was vice president for 
enrollmentandstudentservices.Earlier,shehdd 
administrative posts at the College of William and 
Mary, Case Western Reserve University and Duke 
University. She became the 17th president of Marietta 
lastJuly. 
* Dr.Elie Ma}'nardAdams, R'41, G'44 and H'92, 
has been named one oft he outstanding scholars of 
the 20th century by International Biographical Centre 
uf Dmbridgc, England. Adams is Kenan Distin-
guished Professor of Philosophy, em£-rirus, at the 
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. The 
E. Maynard Adams Distinguished Professorship was 
established at UNC in 1992, when Adams retired after 
42 years. In 1998, the E. Maynard Adams Lecture on 
the Humanities and Human Values also was 
established at UNC in his honor. 
Adams, who lives in Chapel Hill, N.C., has written 
more than 100 articles for professional journals as 
well as non-professional periodicals and is the author 
of more than 10 book~, including Religion and 
Cultural Freedom (Temple University Press). He also 
hold~ a divinity degree from Colgate Rochester 
Divinity School, and master's and doctoral degn.'CS 
from HaMrd University 
LAW 
* Ebb H, Williams Ill, R'61, L'64 and Board of 
Associates member , has received the Virginia State 
Bar's I 4th annual Tradi1ion of Excellence Award. The 
award is presented annually by the general practice 
section 10 an a1torney who has dedicated time and 
effort to activities that assi~1 the community while 
improving the standard and image of general 
practitioners. 
In January he also was inducted as a Fellow of the 
Virginia I.aw Foundation, a special honor confern.'<i on 
seleacd Virginia legal professionals who are deemed 
outstanding in their profession and their community. 
Williams has been a solo practitioner in 
Martinsville,Va.,foralmOS1}0years.Hispractire 
areas include general civil law, criminal prat1ice, trials 
in all state and federal courts, personal injury law, 
product liability, medical malpractice, corporation law, 
imurance law, and family and real estate law. He is 
married to the former Gay!e Gowdey, W'6I, and has 
two children, Kevin, R'84 and L'88, and Christa, w·92. 
fl126 
ReadeW.Carr, R,celebratedhis 
95thbirthdayin0ctobcrwhile 
takingathree-weektourofChina 
'28 
LouiseGral,W,a ttendedher 
70thcollegereunionin\998and 
wasnarnedhonorarygrand 
marshalofthe2000Urbanna 
Oystert'estivalbylneUrbanna 
OysterFestiialFoundation. 
Thomas II.Austin, R,embarked 
onanaround-the-worldcruise 
l\'el)1hingwentwellfor about4S 
daysuntilhereachedTahiti.At 
that point, thecruiseli neranout 
offunds,andthepassengerswere 
disembarkedon theheachand 
toldtomaketheirownwayhome 
PJ31 
WilliamP.t'ra:rer,R,celebrJted 
his90thbirthdayand6200 
weddinganniwrsarylastJune.He 
enjO)-~readingaswellasspending 
lime\tithfamilyandfriends. 
~2 
The Rev. •1oyd Thomas Binns, 
R,celebratedhis95thbirthdayin 
Octobed'rom1945tol999,he 
hasattendedallbut21of 
Rkhmond'shomefoothallgarm'S. 
JuanitaBushGl01·er,W, 
celehratedher90th birthdaywith 
asurprisechampagneandcake 
partygiwnhyhersonand 
daughter-in-law.Shctl1cnnew10 
Norfolk,\'a.,foraweekendof 
celebrationswithhcrdaughter, 
threegrandchildrenandfour 
great-grandchildren 
JamesF..llenry,R,andhiswife, 
Alma,arelivinginaretirement 
facilityinFranklin,Va. 
FrancesSmithJu stice, W,ili 
livingina retirementhomein 
Mcdia,Pa.,whereshewritesand 
conductsaliteraturegroup 
The Rev. Ra}mond ll.Abhitt, R, 
hasself-publishedhisauto-
biography,Alighlinlhe 
Darlmess 
'TbeRa/Btmd(The'\t'eb,1923) 
FJ35 
MargaretTaylorGallaway,W, 
hascreatcdamusicscholarship 
attheUni1'ersityinmemoryof 
hcrmother,itargaretDowner. 
FrancesRowlettPerkins,W, 
hasancwgreat-grandchild, 
KaralineRenaeWheatley. 
lolaWilliams Pierce,W, 
celebratedher89thbirtlidaylast 
AugustSheliwsinaretirement 
facilityinf.hesterfieldCounty,\'a., 
11-ithherbro1hcrandsister-in-law 
~6 
SusanRonnetChenn side,W, 
attendcdthreewcddingsduring 
thesummer,oneofwhichwasin 
Pro1cnce,France. 
Fromthelf'esthampton 
ClassSecretary 
!U,1.l!TH~ RJ1s!U01JR E 
1600\l'estwoodRoad,•4180 
Richmond,VA23227 
lnSeptember,MarthaRiis 
Moorejoinedherchildrenfora 
reunionatthcCa\'alicr(ontl1e 
hil!)here.Manhahassoldher 
houseandisinaretirement 
home,whichshelikes,·ef}'much. 
Sheandherdaughter,i'iancy, 
joincdJacquelinW.Warrenfor 
lunch.Jacquelinisstilldoing 
grouptherapyforadultsmolestcd 
aschildren.Shealsoseessome 
clientsatherhomeoffice. 
Jacque!insayssheis"seriously 
consideringretiring"in2001 
HelenRoperHowell,W,hasfo, 
great-grandchildren.lier husband 
died la.it February. 
RobertB . .UcNeil, R,celebralcd 
his86thbirthdaylastN01'ember. 
llehasbe€ndoingw1lunteerwork 
atahospitalforthepast20years 
PaulG.WileySr., R,hasbeen 
retiredfor18)<ears 
8 
JuliaGunterDa1idson,W,has 
rllOl'OOtoancwresidcnce.She1isits 
herchildrenin\ll"giniaandNorth 
Carolina,andenjoyalafamily 
reunionatT~llleach,N.C. 
EdwardM. Miller, R,isenjoying 
hisretirementbyw1lunteeringat 
theScienceMuseumof\irginia, 
teachingSundayschool,and 
playing bridge 
t:lsieMitche\lSullimn,W,is 
pla.iutingtomc:,,eintoaloll11house 
inaretil'!'fTlentcommunityln 
Arizonancxttoherson,whohas 
retilfflfrornteaching. 
lllinbethMit chcllBJ·ers,W, 
andherhusband,Jim,continue 
toenjoytheireightchildrenand 
15grandchildren 
A.C.DulTcr,R,hasbeenretired 
since1988 
Gn)l"erBenjamini\lcClure, R, 
isactiwinareachari tiesin 
(,onnecticul. 
-~o 
WilliamW. Farley,R,recei1'cd 
theDislinguishcdPh)'Sician 
AwanilastOctoberfromtheRel 
llealthcarefoundationand2000 
RcxClassicinRaleig,h,N.C 
MaudeSmithJurgens, W,and 
hcrhusband,Fred,recently 
celehratedtheir 6oth11roding 
annil'ersaryas11,llas1heir8lst 
birthdays. 
Dr.Elie Ma)11anlAdams,R.See 
AlumniNotahles,p.28. 
\'irginia Let BallB.-.ty,W, 
spendsherlimegardeningand 
makingno.,.-crarrange111tntsfor 
hergartlenclubas11,llas 
participatinginactil'itiesofothcr 
clubsandcil'icorgani1.ations 
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PatsyGarrtttKokinads,W,is 
1icepresidentofChildren's 
l'laJtirncPl'OOuctioninCalifomia, 
11·hcreshehasappe~in 
PamlomS&.randA Christm,is 
Caro/.Sliealsohasanewgreat· 
granddaughter. 
Marion YanceyPetm ff,W,and 
herhus!Jand.Chris,spentalong 
wcekendintheNorfolk,\'a.,area 
at1e11di11gaship'sreunion 
NaomiLewisl'olkoff,W,has 
lll'Cl100S)11ithlltr:tm1ork, 
holdingan"opensiudio"inSan 
t'rancisro11itl1I3other 
printmake~llerworkappcaredin 
ashowatthcCollt'1:t'ofMarinin 
Kentfiekl,C.-dif.,andshercceivedan 
honorablementionforaprintat 
the San Francisro Women Artists 
From /hi' ll"i!stbmnf!/011 
Clm;sSt\'."rela'J' 
-'l-\J!TIHBfJ..ltDf\'os 
llOCanterhnr)Road 
Soulhcrnl'incs,NC28.'187 
Chmmatcsarehappytohearthat 
\ 'irginiaOmohundmP urccll 
hasmadtasatisfac1oryn.•co\"ery, 
andthatshcandllaroldagain 
werep!anningtospendthe 
"intcrinFlorida. 
Margaret Forrer Darling 
reportssheisback1odri1ingand 
ishusilyim·oh·edinorg.1nizing 
andcoordinatingacarcgi1ws 
transportation program in New 
Hampshire.Shealsoreportshcr 
l:1kewasfrwfogo1~rinearly 
Nowmber. 
Anne Hoehling lkt"·les 
cclcbratedaspccialbirthdaywith 
twoofher1bughtersin 
Charlcston.S.C.Shestaysbus) 
withEldcrhostels,bridgeand 
l'Olunlceracti1itics 
,\1olly,thed:mghtcrofAlese 
Hardawai·Prince,wrotethather 
mothcrisli1·inginaretirerncnt 
homcandiscagerforne11sof 
da5.Smatcs.t'.wl)'n Cosbyhas 
undcrgoneanumberofsurgeries 
butis1~11·fai1hful11i1hher 
cxcrcistprogramandislooking 
forw:m:ltoourupcorningd:IM 
reunion.Shew:isrectntl)'horiore<I 
byhersixyoungersiblingsather 
milestone birthday. 
-~2 
WHliamG.Be\ille,R,ancndcda 
\lrginial\is1orica[Sociel)r«:eption 
:u't!ran into a Ridimondcla,wnatt 
11ith11h01nhehadbeeninGkae 
Club;9)-C:ll'Searlier. 
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Dr. \\ill iam i\l.llruch , R,110rks 
parttimefortheSocial5ecurity 
disabilit)'OfficeinRichmond, 
consultingonpediatric 
applications.l!eandhiswife, 
Sarah,ha1·e10grandchildren. 
Rostllen lloffman \1a, W,mowd 
to\\llliamsburgWl1ding,a 
retirement rummunity in \'irginia. 
Ja)11ei\laireMaMie, W,spenttime 
inHoklenlleach11ilhfamily.Sheis 
actire11ithmanyorgani7ations 
including the Caroline County 
Llbrat')' lloard,llanorerCounty 
llisturica!Commission,l!an(>l'fl' 
Brand1A\'<iociation,Preservationof 
l'irginiaAntiquiticsandthellAJI.. 
-~3 
The llon.Man'in t'.Cole, R,is 
retiringafter.)5yearsonthe 
judiciary. 
Dr. B.JudwnMcf.lanahan , R,is 
working:isaseniorpatlmlogist, 
:ulllflieshislleechcraftllona111.a 
Cl'Cf}'llcekcndasahobby 
Effie ProffiUYoungreportsthat 
hcrhusband,Gordon,diedon 
S,ept.2,2000,inAustralia 
MarJ llowdent'clgcr,W,and 
herhusbandspenttlireeweeksin 
ChinaandThailand 
JohnP .Olin~rJr. , R,has 
complctt'dhissccondeigh1-i-ear 
tennasatrustceofthe\'irginia 
Baptistllomcs.llewillfinisha 
tcnnonthe\\'ammCounty 
schoolboardinDccember2001. 
NellCollinsThompson,W,isa 
tmstl>eforthe\"irginiaBaptist 
llorncsandenjoysballroo111 
dancingandtrm~ling.Sheh:L~a 
grandsonatJ,\\Uanda 
gramkfaughleratU.\'a.ller 
1"0hm1ecrtirneisspentonthe 
ad1iso11·amncilfortheG!ebe,1he 
1Je\\-estllaptistretirementcenter 
beingbuiltinRoanokel'aller 
l'romtheUeslbt1111pto11 
C/11ssSecn'iary 
E1rn.110,.-oll1NotED1..,.-1(t 
10-tFon.>stllil!sDril'l' 
Monroe,NC28l12 
lnJune,Jrectilulalenerfrom 
llillyGral1amsaying1hatlast 
1l1anksgi1·ingheandi\1ary 
AldcrsonC.rahamandtheir 
"'gra11dparents.childrenand 
grandchildn.11hadagrea111eek 
lo~therinllerrnuda.'''l™')·hm-e 
anewrondorniniuminGasparilla 
lsland(llocaGrande)Florida. 
Metallillt '.rb andna1·e11-ent 
ontheUnil"C!Sil)'lriptoGreece. 
lnspiteofthel13-degreeheatfor 
twodays,shesaisi!wasagood 
tripwithcongenialpeople 
t\larth a 8umct1Ed11a rds 
lh-esinTa)iors,S.C.,ncar 
Green,.illc.Herhusba1ldwasa 
rninisterandthenworked11itha 
businessplacingpeopleinjobs. 
111eyworkcdinColumbia,S.C.,for 
30)~arsbeforeretiringsix)ems 
ago.Shehastwochildrenandtwo 
grandchildren.She ha.shad a hip 
and two knee replacements 
becauseofarthritis.11€rhobb)'is 
crosswordpuzzlcsandsinceshe 
wasunabletofindthewordsshe 
ncededinthebooksshehad,she 
puhlisht'danotebixJkcalled 
E11/rrloi11mm/(111dE11/ertai11ers 
togil"epeopleadditional 
infonnation 
7bomas H. Austin, 
N'29. waso11a11 
around-the~uxJrld 
cruise, when the 
cruiselinera11011tof 
J11ndsa11dleft 
passengers on a 
Tahiti lx:ach to find 
theiro1m 1my home 
Juanita TIUerElmquist of 
Richmondwriteslhatshehas 
enjoyedsimpLif}ingherlifeby 
beingagreat11alker-fourtoeight 
rnilcsrnostdal'S.Shewalkstoall 
hererrMidsandtohenolunteer 
jOOeachFridayattheShcphcrd's 
Center,anationalorganization 
thatheli:isoldcrpeopleremainin 
their0\\nhomes.Shealso11orlis 
011edayasar«:ep1ionistatlier 
church,ailll1u1orionedayatMa11 
,\1unJordSchool.ilerotherpassion 
istr:11-eling.!11!999.shedida 
Scandinmian~Jderhostclandhas 
1isitedl'urkc)',Englandandnmn)-' 
otherEuropeanrountrics. 
Anotefroml)oroth)'"l)ot'' 
Monroe llillandMollyWamer 
Stephcnson aboutl\'onua 
SandersGranleysaidthatlionna 
andEdhadtrmeledto•1oridaby 
trainlastyear.11lC}staJulthree 
nKmthsinacondominiumalxmta 
mikfromMo11yandJirn.Nonnais 
mnfinedtoherwh(,elchair,butshe 
anditollydidsomeshopping 
together for her grandchild's 
birthday.OotandStanciltookatrip 
toNt-.••YorklastAprilandsawthree 
sh0\\s.llerfarnritewaslbelio11 
Ki11g.OurDotistakingataichi 
classandfind<;itre]arjngand 
enjoyable.Sliealsoisenrolledina 
11ateraerobio:.dass11ithl2other 
ladics.DotsaJsthatAnneMcElro)' 
,\lacKenzie11asrec(weringfrom 
footsurgeryafterhmingagrand 
lriptoltal)' 
From the lf'eslhamf!lrm 
CUISSSm-etary' 
NAso·W. t:S81"STABI£.\ 
840Mulberrylanc 
Culpeper,\J\22701 
N ATAUE lluu-:N 8~11.MCl.t 
!2KnollRidgeCourt ... 1922 
Baltirnore,M])21210-ll38 
Wewcresaddcr!edtohcaroftlie 
deathofGiga Cunningham 
Rose'shusband,John,onJunc29, 
2000.llewasaretireddentistin 
Fredcricksburg,\'a.Ours)1npathy 
goestoGigaandh€rfamilJ 
Bet)'LawsonDillardandLes 
enioyedatriptoltal)'lastApril 
Bctt}·saisslieh:isbocomeanmid 
Jlttlel.eaguebasmallfan~nceher 
12-year--oklgrai1d'ionisapla)lcl'. 
JeanMotlerDempseywrites 
thatsheenjo\'5anoccasionaltrip 
t0York,Pa.,to1·isitfriendsinher 
homet01111.0tl1erwise,Jeansays 
thatanhr itiskeepshermostly 
homebound. 
Carrie TradcrDrinkard 
trawledacro!,SC.1nada,.itha 
friendthissummer.Shestilllives 
inBristo!,\'a.,andlol"estogarden 
MildredDi-.1perAtkinsonand 
Frankarejustlyproudoftheirson, 
nean,whois1icepresidentofAmn 
Proiucts.JenLearan ceyand 
Scottarealsoproudoftheirson, 
11110teachcsatClemsonUniwrsity 
AfterourreunionlastMay, 
DorisColle)'Serger andLeo 
1·isitt'drelatil·esin!heMidwest 
TI1cyalsospentsometirnedoing 
genealogical research. 
Alsotra1'elinglas1sumrner 
11-asDorisMills llarrtll ,who 
tookaDanubeRil'l'rcruisewith 
hertwosisteriandaniece.The 
cruisttooktherntoAustria, 
Hungary,SlornkiaandGerrnanr 
Glad)-sKaufmanMetzandArt 
trm-elt'dtoNor11a)'inSeptember. 
lhada,.nnderfultrip11itha 
TexasfricndinAugust10Nova 
Scotiaandl'rinceEdwardlsland, 
andlmademyscrniannualtrip10 
Seat~to1i~itourdaughterandher 
familyinJulyLlntondoesnotlike 
to!rawl,sol!ravel11ithfriends. 
M\'oldcstsister,Ruth 
Lazenby!HcCulloch,dicdin 
July.She'stl1conewhograduated 
from Westhampton when I was 
6wceksold 
ComeliaReidRowlett ,W, 
continucstol'Oluntcerforthc 
\"i'hiteHouse,andsuper;isedone 
ofthcholida)-'tourslastycar.Shc 
alsokeepsbusywithherfi1·e 
grandchildrenandchurchwork. 
Fromtbelfosthllmpto11 
C!assSecrrtary 
ALn An:Nsil-O·u N 
IOS46thStrcct 
\'irginialleach,VA23451 
E•mail, Boll~rAA@AOl..com 
l:laine Weil\\'einbcrg scntmc 
ane-mailrecently.Encouraged 
b)'het}·oungestgrandchildren, 
shehasbeen"draggedintothe 
newmillennium."Shcwrotcthat 
theylil-einMount\'iewbetween 
SanFmnciscoandSanJosc.thc 
heartoftheSilicon\'alley.She 
hadreadthcarticlcaboutJinks 
HoothGrabbcintheirpaper,but 
didnotmaketheWcsthan1pton 
connection.Elaineandlarry 
ctlcbratcdthcir50thwedding 
anni1·ersarylastJunewithall 
tlicirchildrenandgrandchildren 
present.Theiroldestgrand-
daughterattcndsU.CalatSan 
Oiegoand"enj0)'5hearingabout 
\l;'Cintheoldendays" 
Barbara Ritchie Branch had 
tripstolrelandlastMayand 
LondonlastJune,1·isting"ithher 
sonandhisfriends.ln5epten1bcr, 
sh€aillll.eliaPhillipsToone 
wcn110Londonandtl1CI1foral'isit 
inWales.Rarbaraalsoscntnewsof 
otliercl=atcs 
Maryt·rances BethelWoodis 
stWhea1ilyllll'olvedinquilth1gand 
doesmlunteerwori<.atThomas 
jcllcrson'ssummerhome,Poplar 
l'on'5!.llerhu.sbai'tl,Huddy,"nrlis 
11itlitliccrcditunion. 
Pegg}·MaqChninsandher 
husbanddi1idetl1eirtimebetween 
\'ennontand~1orida.Shewrote 
thatwhilc\'ermontispeaceful,in 
theSouthitis'"bm.·y,busy.'"Their 
OceanRcclChapclhasbeen 
enlargedunderTony'ssupenision 
andw-asrectntlyreoper.cd.He's 
he:IdofthechapelandEpiscopal 
committce.;shesaysshefeelslike 
she married a minister. 
MariePeacbeeWickerisvice 
presidentoftheFriendsofthe 
ChapelHillSeniorCenter,and 
presidentoftheChapelllill 
Woman'sClubinNonhCarolina 
Shesen'edonacommitteeto 
den:loporganizationalchangesin 
theNonhCarolinaFederationof 
Wornen'sClubs.Herhusband, 
Jake,continuespantimeonthe 
lnstituteofGownunentfandty, 
mostlyconsulting,doingresearch 
andwriting.lnSeptember\999, 
theirdaughter,Fields,wasnamed 
by71me~intemationaleditionas 
oneof14European"doersand 
sliakers"'whowouldbeleading 
Europeintothenewmillennium 
Lastyear,\"irginia"Ding" 
LambethShotwcllledspeech 
craftwork5hops,added 
membershipinasecond 
ToostmastersClub,andleamed 
embossing and collage 
techniquesatRinglingSchoolof 
ArtandDesign,amongother 
actil"ities.Herhusband,Ralph, 
oontinueswritingand"-as 
honoredatthe50thannil"er5ary 
confcrcnceofthclntcmational 
CouncilofCommunitJChurches 
Theyoontinuetocnjoytl1cir 
home5inCountryClubVillages 
inChicagoandSarasota,Fla.The 
Shotwellspl'ef>entedawork5hop, 
''Spcaking11ithSpirit,"'ata 
.\lontrealconfen'nce. 
lnlatcScptember,Allenandl 
joinedagroupfromourchurch 
forapilgrimagetoCistercian 
monasteriesinEngland, 
Scotland and Wales 
Pleasemarkyourcalemlarsfor 
our55thrtunion,May4-5.Calley 
GoodeJacksonischainnanfor 
oure-,-ents,v.ithFrancesAnne 
BealeGoodeasherco-chainnan. 
lamsurtYou11ill lw!arfromthem 
ahoutourplans 
Plcasealsonotemychangeof 
e-mailaddress.\\-hatewrmcthod 
ofoommunicationyouchoose, 
doletmehearfromyou 
~7 
Shclton1'.8elsrhesSr.,H,and 
hiswife,Teresa,enjoyedcruisesto 
the Caribbean and Southern 
Europeaswe\lastwotripsto 
Scotlandtodeh-eintothe 
genealogyofhislatefather"s 
family.Theirt11odaughters, 
JenniferandJane.accompanied 
themonthemostrectnltrip.l!e 
completedagenealogyofthe 
familyinl991,bulsincehas 
lean1editisaoontinuingproject 
11ithse,,ualaddenda. 
GarlandChcster,R,retired 
fromteachingasaprofessorin 
thebusines.sschoo!ofColurnbia 
Unh-ersit}·,N.Y.llehasfiic 
grandchildren.whohehope;will 
choosetuanendRichmond. 
MikeMichaelson,R,was 
consultingonadocumentaryon 
the200thanni1-er5aryofthell.S 
Capitolin\\'ashington,D.C.Tiie 
anni1•er5arywasonNov.17,2000 
i\largarttlla"1homeRedd,W , 
isstillpaintingandshowingher 
11orkthroughoutl'irginia. 
MajieWingfield\l'ebster,W,is 
arctiredoomputcrscicntistin 
Spana,NJ.,whoisi111·oll·edin 
artsandcraftsandhistorical 
interpretationat\\'aterloo\'illage 
andWildWestCit)'. 
RoyB.\l)11tt,R,andhiswife 
celcbratedthcir50thwedding 
annil-ersaryonacruisetnthe 
Greeklslcs,TurkeyandtheBlack 
Sea.lleistheologian-in-
residcnceatCentralBaptist 
ChurchofKnoXl·ille,Tenn 
FromtheWesJha111pto11 
Classfiecretary 
ML\IIDAFFRO:VIJOAIG,~· 
4640StuartA1·enue 
Richmond,VA23226 
Congratulationsto8ettyAnn 
Gustafson,whohasbeen 
inductedintoRichmond's 
AthleticHallofFame.'"Gus.sie"' 
playedbaske1ball,tennisand 
fieldhockeyandrantrackfrom 
1943-47.Hcrathleticachie1'C-
mentsprecededa40·)-earcareer 
asatcachcrofphjsicaleducation 
andheahh,andcoachin 
Richmond schools. 
f.ongmtulationsalsolOKorrell 
WcxxfyKanoy,W"77,daughtcrof 
SusieandC.L.\l'oodr-Korrell,a 
psychologyprofessoratPeact 
College,hasheennan1edas.sociate 
dcanofthcoollcgt.Shceameda 
bachelor'sdegreefromRichmond, 
andmaster'sanddoctoraldcgrecs 
in childdeldopment from the 
Uniwrsit}·ofTcnncs.see,KnQWillr 
Susiealsowritesthather 
grandson,Ben,isatopswimmer 
inNonhC.-irolina 
TheWood1shadtwotripslas1 
summer:afiw-daystayin 
Sa1·annah.Ga.,forC.L'srcunion, 
and a week-long Caribbean 
cruise.Bothdaughtcrsandthcir 
familiesjoinedthemforthe 
cn1ise,whichincludedstopsi11 
SanJuanandSt.Thomas 
GinJl.llctttookacruisronlhc 
ColumbiaQueen.Shetra1-eledthe 
Columbia,SnakcandWillamclte 
riwrsinthel'acificNonhwest,on 
al,OOO-milejoun1ey 
SethDarro"']e"·ell,W,isinthe 
rtalestatebusinessinOxford, 
Md.,buthasturnedthereinso1·er 
toherson. 
FrancesOrrtllUneberry,W, 
andherhusband,Rerlin,enjoyed 
tra1"tlingtotheGreatNorthwes1 
andtouring:Washington;Oregon; 
Alberta,Canada;andBritish 
Columbia,Canada.Thehighlight 
washa1·inghighteaatthe 
Empressllotelin\"ictoria,the 
caJ)italofRritishColumbia 
Beforefl1'inghumefromSea1tle, 
theyhaddri1-en2.000miles 
FromlhelfCS//Jamplo11 
Clas.~Sea-i.'lt1ry 
lilllABl:mKoLTIJKLt,Co11u.s 
5918 Ea~t 54th St=t 
1\1lsa,OK74135-7724 
E-mail:egkc@juno.com 
Sel-eralofourdas.911atesha1·e 
m01·ed.SuzanneLu1·crnPeelcr, 
fromoneJ)lacetoanotherin 
Staunton,\'a.;Josephinclloo1·er 
l'ittma11,fromDoral"illc,Ga.,IO 
Snelll-ille,Ga.;andJacqucline 
JeterShock,fromCharleston. 
W.\'a.,toDunbar,W.\'a.Mycardto 
Sheilal'ollackDennanwas 
rcturned,add~unknown.Does 
an)oneknowhercurrentaddress? 
Jolloo1·crPi1tmanandllob 
arenowneartheirgirls,\'ickiand 
Janice,w"hichisnice.Thcirhouse 
isallononefloor.exceptfora 
bonusroomandbathuJ)Slairs, 
andabasement.llaughterflnne 
andBrianartslillinSt.lhomas 
aftertheirseafaringexrerience 
AnnClarkLlttleandRandel 
attendedthegraduationoftheir 
oldcstgrandchildlas1Ma1·atthe 
UniwrsityofCentralFlorida 
Soonaftcrward,theyaucndedthe 
IJnil·crsity"sDistinguished 
Alumniflwanl5dinnerwhen' 
thcirdaugh1er,Pa1riciaLiule 
Rowland,W'77and(;"81.wasan 
award recipient.In September, 
theytouredthe\\'estforfour 
wttks,cnjoyingsccnicrot11csand 
al"oidinginterstates. 
Mike Michaelson, 
R'47, consulted 011 a 
docu111enta1J1 a/J011t 
the 200tbannitt"1S(l1y 
oftbe US. Capitol. 
PamllurnsideGray andher 
husbandoonti11uetocnjo)'thcir 
newhomeontheJamesRi1"trin 
llopcwcll,l'a.TiiCJ'Cnjoy 
watchingtheril-ertraffic.Jean 
BrumseyBiscoehadat riJ)lO 
Maine.Sheenjoysherplaceatthe 
"'ri1'ah,'"andplayingbridgc.Shc 
andMaryCros.sMa~hall , 
SuzanneL01·ernPeelerand 
France$0rrtlll.ineberrymet 
inCharlo11cs1illcinOctoberfor 
lunch.Su1.annenotcsthather 
newlocationis"'refreshingin 
manyways.A1.estforli1'ingisa 
greatblcssi1tg.'"OurS)Tilpa1hy10 
FrancesontheJu!ydeathofher 
brother,Durwood. 
Margart1Sabinellri7.endine 
hasancwgranddaughterfromson 
llillandJoy,homonJulyl4 
(BastiUeDay)andnamedJaJa 
f.enaieve.Allherfamilyhada 
rcunioninOctobcratSt.PeteBcach 
incelffirationof~brgaretand 
ChuckSwartz"sfifthannil'crsar)' 
AliceGoodrnansaysshei~ 
aboutthesame.Shegocsto 
church,Sundaysch()()],thebank, 
storeandaseniorcitizensgroup 
Uly8ri1tlelleplerb rokeherleft 
wristlastOctoberandre.iuired 
surgerrSheurgesusalltotake 
specialcart.PatAdams 
Woodheaddisco\"eredthatshe 
hashcmiateddiscs.andhcrlly-
fishinghasheencurt.1iled.She 
saysshehasrtadhundredsof 
book5sincethathashappened. 
Mary Cross Marshall 
attendedaChatelaineTeainthe 
Bouomleyllouse.Shestaysbusy 
withtheBonAirAnists 
Association,sen·ingastreasurtr 
ofthe'il'omenof~leadowbrook 
Club,anddoingrard11wk.Judy 
llarnettSeelho~tandArt 
atttndedhis50threunionatU.Ky 
duringthefirstpar!ofNowmber, 
then1isitedsonJimandfami!y 
PeggfStoneCunningham 
andJerrywen'surpri~witha 
50thweddingannircrsarypart)" 
inN01·emberl999thatwa.s 
arrangedb)thcirchildren.Last 
July,theytnll"eledtoRichrnond, 
sawtheirthrccchildrena11d 
grandchildn'n,andplayedgolf. 
TheonlygrandchildthC)'didnot 
seewasgranddaughterlleth,who 
work5for a lawfinn in New York. 
Forthefir5ttimeinl))-ea1,.Jerry 
madeaprofitonhisgre)hounds 
llannahHarlowllain 
rcportsthat\lilmatumhashad 
anotherstrokeandisbackat 
ColonialllcightsConl'alcscent 
t~nter.JaniceConant ,\lcCo)· 
hashadarccurrtnreofcancer 
andisrea'i1·ingtn'allnent.Our 
conccmsare11ithboth. 
lnSeptember,lwentagainto 
Califomiafortwowttks\\hcnm)' 
daughter-in-law,l.)Tine,hada 
thirdsurgcryforglaucomaand 
wa\rcstrictedfromdri1ing,!ifting 
andothcracti1·itics.Jhclpedout 
11iththetwogrand.<;()1is,5and3, 
andsomeofthechores.Soglad 
l"rnstillahletohelpout 
Ka"·lcighG.Clary,R,andhis 
11ifel"isitedGennanytoseethe 
OberammergauPassionPla)'. 
Theyalsotra1·eledtotheO.ech 
l'!CJ)ublic,Austria,Switzcrland 
and Northern Italy 
AnneCartcrllabcrtr,W,isretired 
andhastm1-eledtollonstlK1, 
Pittsburgh,CapcCodand~taine. 
CharlesA.PeacheeJr.,R,11-as 
appoinledtothc\'irginiaBoanlof 
llcalthl'rofes.sionsby\irginia 
Gov.JimGilmort.Hewillrcpresent 
the board of psychology 
Dr.AltonH.SharpeJr.,R,isin 
pri1.itepracticewithThyroid 
Specialistslr1c.aftcrsen·ingon 
thefacult)·oftheMedica!College 
of\lrginiaforJSycars. 
Fromthelf'estbampton 
C!asss«retary' 
J\11.111 A.~ll[KS<n G11.1 
9019\"i'oodSorrell l)riw 
Richmond.\'A23Z29 
AoGrayTullidgeisinthehcahh 
careunit(room302)at 
Westminster-Canterburyon 
WestbrookAwnueinRkhmond 
(23227).Shei5rccei1·ingrchab 
andslowlyshov,ingsome 
imp1"01-cment.lha1-c1isi1edher 
andamplea,edwithherresponse 
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Shewouldappl't'ciatecardsor 
notcsfromyou.Hcrentirefamily 
1isitsher.Ourprayersgoouttoall 
ofthcm,espt'Ciall)·Tom. 
lllaine l.eonardOal"is is 
handlinghergrieffollowingthe 
deathofherhusband,Bill.ller 
childrenhawrJlliffiaroundher 
andha1·ebeenagreatcomfon. 
Sheisthankfultheytookarecent 
triptoAlaskae1·enthoughHill 
wasnot1>ell.Thisisaplacehc 
wantffi\erymuchtovisit,sohe 
wasabletofulfillthisdream 
Elaineplanstodosometmeling 
hciselfinthcfuture,andho~to 
goonaUniwrsitytripthisspring 
Jwiel)cnsll-lc.lanigalandher 
hll9)alid,Micky,enjO}td 
aalcbratingtheir50thanni\ersar)' 
fromJulythroughOctober.As 
reportedbefore,theystarted1>itha 
triptoMaui,Hawaii,inJuly11ithal\ 
theirchildrenandgrandchildren. 
Thenontheirrealanniwrsaryof 
Oct.21,MickygawJaneasurprise 
11eekerdtriptothe.)effersonllo<el 
inRichmond,wheretheirdrildren 
joillOOthemforanotherwonderflll 
aalebra~on.Audrey Brndfoni 
Saupe,RethWilbumllooker 
andi\limiAndcr.;onGillwere 
pri1ilegcdtobeincllidedatal01ely 
partyintheirsuite,foll011t'dbyan 
elegantJeffcr.;onbn1nch011 
Sunday.Everyonewa.ssopleasroto 
seehowwellBillSaupewas.Much 
reminiscingandfunwashadbyall 
nien,JaneandMicky11ere 
ghenanothersurprisepart)·in 
thcirhometownof\\"estfield,N,J., 
ontheSaturdayafterThanksgi1·-
ing.Janeenjoyedit,e1entho11gh 
shefellandhrokeherleftwriston 
Thanksgiling.Jane11-entbackto 
NorthCarolinaandle--.imedtodo 
1hings11ithonehand,11iththeaid 
ofa1el')·palienth11shand. 
l,ouWinnMcCu1eheonand 
HenhadanenjO}-ableThank,;giv-
ing11-ithhersonandhisfamilyin 
l'hiladelphiallergrandvmsare 
the'"apple<ihcreye'" 
lle\erlyStahlSponaugleis 
11interingathcroondoinJupiter, 
Fla,11·heresheplaysagreatdealof 
golf11ithrna11ylongtirnefricnds. 
Mimi Anderson Gill spent 
t11urnonthsinMaineandcnjO}"Cd 
rnanyfriendswhocametol"isit 
Enroutehorneshctooksidetrips 
tolloston;Capel:od;Newport, 
R.L;andlonglsland,N.Y.Many 
rnriedactilities keepherhu~1·, 
arnishccnjoysattcndingrnany 
Richmondathlelice\"ents 
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A.lanl .. Crttdle , R,hasretired 
from CSX Transportation. 
l,ouisA.Cres(:ioli,R,andhis11ife, 
Marjoric,attcndedthenllNational 
ComenliOfloffonnerJ\gentsin 
Reno,Nev.lhey,-acatiOllOOin 
Califomia,wherethey1isiterl11ith 
theirson,Christopher,ini1orro 
Hay,as11'!llastheirnephew,Ralph, 
inSacramento. 
James R. Brie,: R'54, 
is a vofu11teerwith 
the Mesa, Ariz., 
police helicopter 
squad. 
\'hfanB . Ltwis,W,andher 
hushand,W.P,ctlehratedtheir 
50thanniwrsarywiththcir 
daughtersandgrandchildrenin 
Virginia Beach 
Dr.Jamcs R.Sease, R,reporl5 
1ha1helo1·esbeingretired.lle 
tookhissailboatsouthtothe 
Bahamaslast11intcr,arKI 
plannedtoalsospendtimein 
CharlestonandHiltontlcad,SC. 
F5l 
A.lRinaldi, R,isa1-olunteerwith 
thePocahonta~MiddleSchool 
football team 
RollertS.Stephens,B,spends 
timeonhis72-acrefann in 
Spotsyh·aniaO:Junty.Herecently 
aalebratcdtl1carri1·alofhisftf1h 
grandchild,llawsonJamesFishel 
Fro1111heWestha111{Jlo11 
Classs«retory 
GL'<A JI ERRI.~~ Col' POCK 
9013WestStreel 
Manassa~.\'il.20110 
lhm"ehaJIP)"nt'IIS!Oreport!ll-lary 
LeeMoore\lnson wasmarried 
onSept23,2(ru,toEdMay,whom 
shehaskr101111sincetheirhigh 
schoolda}SinC11lpeJJCr,\'a.They 
hadawonderfulweek"swedding 
triptoTideilnn. 
1111.asgoodtohearfromPaula 
AhernathyKclton.Sinreretiring, 
sheandjohnha1etr:11eltdl0 
f.ermanyandthenS(X'lltl\\oweeks 
inEastcn1Europe.Theyespt'Cially 
enjOJl'dl'ragueand!lud:qx& 
CharlottellerrinkSayre 
rOOl-edintohernewcondominium 
la51:September.ln0ctober,she 
spcntawrel;inArizona,trawlingto 
SodonaandtheGrandCanjun11ith 
hersister,brother-in-!awandniece. 
Jeanl.ove llanson and 
Chucktral'eledto&mmnah,Ga., 
to1·i~ittheirdaughter, Page. They 
tl1cnmo1·cdontoCharlcston, 
l'alml\e'.ichandEdistowlleach 
llelenClarkll ensleyrcports 
thatllickisreco1eringfrom 
quintuplcbypasshcartsurgery, 
whichtookplaceinRoanokelast 
August.A.llfouroftheirchildrcn 
weretherefortheirflrstget-
togetherinfl1·e)'ears. 
Jlfaryglp1Cooper.UcGraw 
and'ii'ally1-acationedinTal1iti 
!ast0ctober.They1•:specially 
enjoyedsc1·cralofJ-roadjceptrips 
tooh5er1ethelocalwildlife. 
Rcmcmbcr,i1ayisour 
reunion,thebig5-0,andlhope 
allof)'OUllilltrytobethere! 
OarenceP:~loon;R,isan 
employeeofPriceandGannon,a 
hardwarestoreinCentn:,ille,Md 
lleisalsoasupplyministerinthe 
C01lllt)'.Heandhis11ifeha1-e1111J 
sons:Da1id,achiefintheAirCoast 
Guanl,andTimothyMoore,R"&I, 
dirtrtorofstudentoctilitiesatS.\lU. 
Cliftonl .,Warren, R,has 
retumedtoteachingfulltimeas 
anl'.nglishprofcssorafterl5 
yea~asdeanoftheliberalarts 
collegeattheUnil'l'rsityof 
CentralOklahomaatEdmond. 
Cecil ll.Marsh, R,hadtriple 
bypa.s5heansurgel')·la~t 
September.llcisrccuperating 
wellandhasheeninterimpa~tor 
atChamberla)TICBaptistChurch 
sinceMarchl999. 
Janet FrancisMidgeu,Marilyn 
Bowlin Gordy and l.ois Moody 
Mackey,aJIW,tra,eledto 
Orlando,Fla.,toseellisney's 
Animal Kingdom 
Williamll.Perkin sjr ., R,is 
rctiredandsplininghistime 
betweenhomesinllurtiamand 
Corolla,N.C. 
JoeCurti s l'hilpott , R,has 
retired.llcandhiswife,JO}',arc 
enjoyingtheir111ugrandchildren, 
tra1-eling,andpla)'inglotsofgolf. 
ElizallethWilliamsRoberson, 
W,hasretiredbutisenjo)'ing 
l!.".ichingparttimeatasmall 
privatcrollege,andspending 
timewithsel'l'ngrandchildren. 
JaneWilsonRolston ,W,and 
herh11sband,Jlolmes,spentime 
onthcOrkncylslands,northof 
Scotland,duringtheSaint 
Magnusfesti1'al. 
t"redT.Thrasher,R,ha.sbeen 
elccteddirector-at-largeofthe 
Mountain\ktoryTmilAwx:fation. 
Rolle rt ti.Armstrong, R, has 
heenrcctorofSt.John'sEpiscopal 
ChurchinChester,\'a.,for32 
years.Heandhis11iferecently 
celcbmted40yearsofmarriage. 
Theyhawthreedaughtersand 
one granddaughter. 
Jamcs R.Rrier,R,isre tiredhut 
hasjoinedtheMcsa,Ariz.,police 
a1•iationunitasan1lunteerwith 
thehelicoptcrsquad. 
Or.Gustams lasaJacbonJr. , 
R,hasrctiredfromhismedical 
practice 
BettyGarterLane , W,enjoys 
golfandbridgeandisimulwdin 
sclling'"intagecostumcjC11ell')" 
andsmal!collectibles.Shealsois 
mentoringafonrth-gradegirl. 
Lucyl\'ewmanSmith,W,is 
doing1>'l":llrec(ll'eringfromhcr 
illnes5,andenjO}'Sherfour 
childrenandeightgrandchildren. 
\\'ilburE.Thomas,B,hasbeen 
reaw:,intedforasecondfour-)-e-ar 
termontheStatelloardfor 
Communit)'Collcges.This 
15-memberhoardisthew,'erT!ing 
bodyforthe23communitycollcges 
11ith39cainpus6around\lrgina 
From the wes1hamp1011 
C/assSecrr:lary• 
t:mm" llorn"JAcKSO.~Jo ES 
1208Mcllollellllri\e 
Grccnsboro,NC27408 
Nell~fn111 lastSUIJUTleTinclu&sthe 
marriagcofOlaHillKruegertoJirn 
RQU:ne.Ourcongr.lhilatiorn!laho 
1-.carthatfourofourdawiates------
f.ostello''Co!." Wafflbum 
Bames,SaraShennan Cowherd, 
NancyGrahamllarrelland 
Nanq·Lar - spemtimeinAugust 
atllarbaraCroninlm1'll's~ 
inMaine.TheyhawoollC\\Sto 
rep:>rtotherthantheyhadal'el)· 
groltime. 
ltis11ithregretthatlreportof 
thedeathofDidtieTull,hushandof 
BarbaraBullTull.Dkkiediedla.51: 
Octoocrafteralongil~.Hc 
rniooiour45threunion-thefirst 
hehadnotbeenabletoattcnd.We 
11.iUmisshisflm-l01-ingwa}-s.Our 
S)mpathyisextendedtoBarbara 
F55 
lhlightW.Cumbee, R,andh is 
wife,Chet')-'l,willbedoingapulpit 
exchange11ithal:hurchof 
Scotlandministcrandhis11-ife 
AnnShirleeGarrett!Haxson,W, 
andhcrhusband,Max,tml'Cledb)' 
smallshiptoAfaska.Theywent 
inlandtoAnchor-agrandFairbanks 
andwentforahelicopterride 
aroundMountltlcKinley. 
From/he Westhampton 
ClassSecrr:tary 
jo YWJWl'l'.AD 
122HollyRoad 
Williamsburg,VA23l85 
E-mail 
winstcad@11id0llmaker.com 
OurthanksgotoMyraF.mbrey 
Wonnaldforwritingourclass 
ne11-sforthepast fi1eyears,and 
espcciallyforco1·eringour45th 
reumon. 
Our50thrcuniongift 
committee met last fall at the 
JepsonAlumniCenter.Forold 
times•~.11-edinedat l'hil"sand 
thenattendedajazzconctrtat 
the~1odlinCenterfortheArts 
The111ubui\dings,bothonthe 
Westhamptoncampus,are 
spectacular,afarcryfromthe 
alumnaeofficeinKellerHalland 
perfonnancesattheQuonsetHut 
SendyourSOOireuniongift 
idcastoco--chairsA.liceMcCarty 
llaggertyandMartyGlenn 
Ta)"lor,reunionclasspresident 
JeanCrittendenKauffman;or 
comntitteernembersJackieKilby 
Brook.s,BettyLeighStembridge 
Leggett,MargaretEnglish 
Lester,RurrellWilliamsStultz, 
GracePhillipsWebb, Barbara 
Turner Willis, Bobbie Re)nolds 
W)·ker andJoyWinstead 
StartingII0\\',1whopeyou11ill 
cleiignatedonationsfor 
"WesthamptonCollegeCJassof'55 
-50thReunionAccount."Weha1\: 
fourmoreyearstoacrumulatea 
significantgiftRichmond's 
directorofplannedgi1ing,Diane 
Lowder,W'84andL"87,talkedtous 
about11.i)'Sanal11mnacangive 
rnoney1hatmayhelp11ithtaxesor 
pmduceincomeinrctircmentShe 
madethefinancial"legalese"1ery 
easytounder,;tand. 
Wehadamini•reunionin 
Tappahannockhostedbyllctty 
Jean Parrish Knott at 1=~~'• 
resta11rant.A1tending11ercEroily 
.\lcncfeeJohnston,Jean Ruddle 
Migneault, Carlene Shuler 
Sax1on,Sue Smith Van Widder, 
Nancy Johnson \\'hitc,Jcan 
Kaulfman,RurrellStultz, 
Grace Webb,Barbam Willis, 
Bobbie \li)·ker and me. Carlene·s 
hlN!illld, llarry,chapcroncdthe 
gabfest. I hcarwon:lsofemyfmm 
someo1her\"i'esthamp111ncl= 
aboutourda.s.sspiritasei-idenced 
b)·lheseget•IOg€thCr,;andour 
reunionmmout 
UI.Stfall,Sue,Carlcncandl 
1isitedJamesMadison'shome, 
.\\ontpelier,afterlunchatthc 
S.O.tonhomeinOrange.Nextday 
theirsp:mse.s,Vanandllarry,joincd 
usforatomofMontkcllofoll(M-ed 
bylunchatthe\'an\\lcklcrhomc 
inCharlot@ille.Mypl'l!\ioustrip 
toMonticellowasinl95J,11hcn 
Sueandlwemhomev.ith 
roommate Carlene for a 11cckcnd 
Micellaggerty1isitedGinnie 
Swain Saunders andA.sh ('"Pot" 
tomostof115)lastfallinBucks 
County,Pa.,and11:1tchcd1hc 
progres.sonthewonderfulhouse 
thatson~Saundcr,;isbuildiJ\j\ 
forthem,ll5ingtimber:,fmmanold 
bamforsomeofthcconstruction. 
Ginni€continll€5asdirectorof 
cLienlsel'\iccsforarctirement 
community but~ no plans to 
retireherself.A.shisgainingfameas 
asculptor.llehasalarge11urk 
installcdinthclOllt!Shippark,and 
acommis.sionforal!M11 memorial 
hasOC!CT!acccplcd. 
PeggyA.rmstrongTiuszci 
andFrankha1'e[cf11hcNorthem 
\1rginiagridlockforquiet 
Ber~,ille,Va.,andplantobuild 
theirdreamhouseslightly 
farthcraficld1·cl'")'SOOn 
ThankstohostsJoycel:arretl 
Tidcy,\\:~57,andGcorgc,B'55,1 
celehratedRichmond"sfootball 
win 01-rr William and Mary at a 
tailgatepartyinthishutbedof 
Tribesupportcrs,Williamsburg. 
Jean Ruddlell-ligncaultpresitles 
overaninvestmcntclubof15 
Williamshurgv.llllll'll,andhas 
finishedatennasrccording 
secrttaryoftheWoman'sClubof 
Williamsbt1rg.She ad al read)· 
beendubpresident- lllicc! 
PJ56 
lla1idM.A.rmbrister,R,has 
rctircdasseniorprofcs.sorof 
histOl'")'atBlueficld<:ollege,\\'.\'a . 
John Paul Berl)', R, and his 
wife.Billie.areretiredand 
de1·01ingtimetothcirkids, 
grandkid~. chun;:h, mis.Siona~· 
11mka.11dextensi1'ctra1·el 
J.RobertRutledge,R,ha.s 
retircdasconstructionmanager 
forSavoyCorp 
From /he rf'eslhamp/011 
ClassS,xrelr1ry 
A.~'iES11.I\RTllY1T.1.G.-Yt.'iF.TT 
3848BrookRoad 
Richmond,iA2322i 
ED.\.\ W ,1GSHH' WARSCKE 
29561lathawavRoad"·101 
Richmond,VA.23225 
ltwassoniceto hearfmm M~ry 
Moore Mullin .\loweryduring 
thefall.Shereportedthat2000 
hadbccnfillcdwithmany 
wonderfulthings,beginningv.ilh 
atriptoAtlantaforherniece's 
wedding.Other trawl~ included a 
tripto\'fashington,D.C.,and 
Maryland,wheretheyhadlil·cd 
for2Iycars,thcnontoHihon 
Head,S.C.;A.ugus1aGa.;thento 
Durham, N.C., for Af's45th 
reunionatHuke.DaughterCindy 
wcntonabusincsstriptoParis 
andMaryaccomr1aniedher. 
lnJunc,thcy11cnttoHouston 
tocelehratesonl.eighton'san<l 
son-in-law's40th birthdays, where 
shehadthemisfortu1'H'offalling 
atSixFlag,;andreinjuringher 
knee.Thishumkneeinterferes 
withhcrtapdancing,shesays.lt 
soundsliketheyareenjoyingtheir 
bomcinlliS\'egas,whichi5onthe 
sideofamountainv.ithagreat 
1•iev,·oftl1estrip.Shealsoreportcd 
moreactililil'Sarni!ablethanone 
canhandlc.Shcsaidifanyoneis 
planningalrip,besuretolether 
koow. 
PeggySmithKingand 
husbandBobtooka11ondcrful 
cruisefrnml'uertoRicothrough 
thcPanamaCanaltoCostaRica, 
11i'H'retheystayedfon,€1-emldays 
oftouring.TI1cyreallycnjoyedthe 
tripandrecommendittoothen; 
Pcgg)·kccpsbtlS)'Witl1actililics 
relatedtoher\\'omen's(:luh, 
pla}inggolfandtouman1cnt 
bridge,anddoinggelle"dlo!,')-' 
researchalongwithBob.Shealso 
ha.ikeptbusynursingher 
daughter,whohadseriouscolon 
surgcryduringthcfall;andBob, 
Bringing 
together 
artist and 
audience 
When Lauren 
Fit14,1erald,JW'97, 
meets Edwanl AJbee in 
a few weeks at her 
place ofhusiness--the Guthrie llieater 
in Minneap:>lis-she'U be impressed but 
not awestruck. Firngerald will be calmed 
hy the fact that she has actually met 
Albee before, when he came to the 
University of Richmond for an appear· 
a nee during her undergraduate years. 
From meeting and chatting with 
Albee, to acting in King Lear with Ralph 
Waite, to picking up Beverly Sills at her 
hotel, Fitzgerald feels her c.xposure to 
dieatrical ''big names~ at Richmond 
prepared her well for her present job. 
She is touring company manager for the 
Guthrie, the Minneapolis theatre that 
has the largest subscription ba.se 
outside ofNewYork and one of the 
highest operating budgets in the 
country for a nonprofit theatre. 
"ArtiSL~ do speak a different 
lall!,'llab>e/ she says. "The way famous 
people were brought into our lives at 
Richmond wasn't intimicL·uing. With this 
job, I spend much of my time with high-
profile people, and I have to bridge the 
gap between two worlds: the artist and 
the audience. My Richmond experi-
ences really help there." 
A leadership studies major with 
minors in English and theatre arts, 
Fitzgerald managed to appear in one 
student theatre production each of her 
undergraduate years. She also was the 
first student intern to work with 
Modlin Center director Kathy Panoff. 
"That was the year the Modlin Center 
opened, and it was so exciting to be 
there. The office was a continual buzz 
that whole year," 
Fitzgerald was only 
the second leadership 
studies student to 
comhine that major 
with theatre interest5. 
"It happened tha1 my 
senior year, the 
Jepson School theme 
was 'leadership in the 
arts,'sothat fit 
perfectly with my 
interesLs. I was able to write my senior 
thesis on le-.idership in King Lear at the 
same time that I was acting in the play 
and working at the fine arts center. It 
all just came together? 
Fitzgerald credits the University in 
several ways for the way her career has 
come together, l(X>. "Everyone is so 
supportive rhere. Irby Brown in the 
English department was incredible. He 
taught my modern and contemporary 
drama class. For sever-.il summers after 
I graduated, I was die publicist for the 
Contemporary American Theater 
Festival in Shepherd,;town, W.Va., and 
he would come all the v.,ay up there to 
sec our plays and, at least partially, to 
cheer me on. 
''Kathy was so very good at e,reating 
a communirv of the arts in which 
evervone ca~ feel comfortable. The 
Mod,lin Center created a true home and 
an active community of ans students. 
'·Now that I'm on the oilier side of 
the fence, taking performing artists to 
universities and other venue.'>, I go in 
knowing very clearly what sbou/d 
happen, how a place can best make 
use of a company, how we can expect 
to be treated. Kathy always knew how 
to get the most from the artists who 
came to Richmond, and now I'm using 
much that she taught me to make sure 
the campuses we visit make the best 
use of us.~ • 
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whohadangiopla\l)Wilhstents 
twiceduringthcfall.!lcrfcrwnt 
11ishwasfore..l'l)llllelogetwellso 
thei,·couldcontintictotrmcl. 
l.isaSimmond\ Well\reported 
diathcrbcst1!C'll~11asdie~irthofa 
ncwg.rancldaughterinMayThis 
11reoncisdicsixthfamilymcrnbcr 
tnhen:mx1l1\dtlaide. ljsamade 
tierchristeningg(llltlfrompartsof 
llergreat-g_reat-grmxhnotller\ 
usingoldlacefromdieoriginal 
Adclakk,snapsfromhergreat-
gr,1ndmother,mldbuttonsfromhcr 
AuntSU5<'UJ.Sincell-;amadcthe 
drcs,;,slie11asablctoincluditerns 
fromalllhe[ll'l'\iou\t.:lelaidei.She 
alsorcporttdkcqlingbusytryingto 
finish1.,litingherlmk,1/.txhfour 
Chikl/fJR(f(l(/11il//QuJ/lis 
t\'(llicin1;,sothatitmightbe 
pub!ish«Jsoon 
lnthespringof2000,lhada 
11omlcrfulcn1isetltrough1tic 
Greeklslesendinginlstanbul, 
1Urkey.111ehighlightofthr1rip 
wasourstopinEphesus,although 
itw:L\allwryspecial.le;Jll'CiallJ 
cnjoy1.'dha1·inga1·isitfromJeanie 
Brnnin,Dianc8nm1111iggins 
andhusbandCharlieatmyl.ake 
G:c>lonhomclastsurnmer.\\'chad 
loadsoffuncatchingur11itheach 
olhcr'sliicsandrcmini,cing. 
llesuretornarkyour 
calendarsforour45thdas.-. 
reunionduringthefirstwcekend 
in.\\ay.Thercwillbclotsof 
actilities,andtlieeventswillbeso 
muchmoresp€Cialiflotsof 
das.smatcsarepresent.\\"ewill 
nl'l'<ltoelecta111.'\\'dasssecretary 
duringourreunion:AnncStuart 
andlhopetherewillbesenml 
cnthusiastiC\'Oluntccrs.Ple:w! 
gi1·ethisyourcunsidemli11n. 
Jr57 
CatherinelllairArmbrister,W, 
hasrcli/'rofromlcachingSpanish 
andser,inga,chairoftheforcign 
languagedcpartmcnlatBlueficld 
High5choolin\l'estl'irginia.Sh€ 
11illbedel'Otingmorctimctohrr 
antiquesandcollectihleshminess 
aswdlasspendingmorctirnc11i1h 
herll'rentlyretiredhushand, 
Da1·id,R';6. 
AnneMcReeGodley,W,ha.1 
rc1iredfromtcachinga11hc 
OrclandPre:shiterian\\'eekday 
Nurse11·Schoolaf1cr_:,Oyearsas 
anassistant.Slieandlier 
husbandarcOOtJ1rc1ircdm1dare 
inl"oh·edwithchurchwork, 
tra1cl,andspendingtimewitJ1 
childrcnandgrandchildren 
JacquclineRandlctt cl'uckcr, 
W,andhcrhusband,Walter, 
K'H, enjoyeda1ri1110England. 
5cotland,Irelandand\li'ales 
Jo)CC8innerRickard,W,iss1ill 
11iththes..-uncCPilfinnandenjoys 
pla)inggulfinhersparctimc 
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Bc\·crl)'J.Coker,W,11illberctiring 
S<xmandislmkingforwardto 
ha,·i11gmorctinictoquih,11ea1-e, 
garden,tr:m~l:mdread 
Su:t.annelac)·Dickinson,W, 
spentChri~unasi11 Spain11ith €r 
husb:uld,Roger,anddaughter. 
l.aura.Tixa,·mcttheirintemational 
studcnt.hi;brollier,midhismodier 
andfatherforChriSlmasE1'!' 
dirnicr,dienattcndcdchurchand 
hadbreakfa.,ttogetheron 
Christmasmonling. 
Alumni Weekend 2001 
May 4-6, 2001 
Reunions for classes 
ending in 1 and 6 
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RebeccaBranchFaulconer,W, 
isinhcrninchi-earoftcachi11g 
arteducationalAsliul)·Collegein 
lrilmorc.K).llcrson,llunccr,isa 
policeofficer:daughterleeisa 
nurse;anddaughtcrAndrcaisa 
plirsician.Shehastwograndson 
andoncgranddaughtcr. 
RollertC.Gra1·er, R,ha~retired 
andisapart-limcco11sultm1tfor 
Executi\'e.\lo\·ingSp;temsin 
Woodbridt,>e, \a 
Psychoanalyst 
Louise Decosta, 
W61, helps provide 
pe,jorming artists in 
Nc:wYork:U'ith 
a}Jorda/J!e 
psychoJherapy. 
Gro,i:rW.Johnson,R,isretired 
frombcingalibral)·lcchnician 
forKcntCounty,Hel 
Duroth}' Goodman Lewis, W, 
andhcrhusbandareofficially 
rttired."J11ey1ookalriJJIOEuroJI(' 
withthcirson,daughterand 
daughter-in-lawandsawthcnew 
wrsionoftheODerammergau 
Pas.-.ionl'lay.Thqli,-cinSmith 
~lountain lake. \a., but tra1·el 
backandforthto~lartir!S\'ille,as 
theyarestillactil-cintheir 
chun:h. 
FrankSchwall,R,retircdlast 
OL1oberafter28)l'~11i1htlic 
SoHthcmB.111tistAnn11itylloardin 
l.bllas.Jleli1esindie.\urthcm 
Ncckof\Jrginia11ithhis11ife,llette 
Phillipt:.Walker,R,rcmains 
acti1·einRoseland.l'a,atthefootof 
thelllueRidgeMounl:lins.Jlchas 
beenim1:fa.1.linalocalllabitatfor 
Jlumanilychapter,startooan 
annualcanoerareforlocal 
tourism,and11orkdinl'olandarnl 
~lontanaforGiobal \ol11nteer,; 
RollertL.\\in ston.Jr. ,R,has 
rctiredfromthechurchpastorate 
tobeuJmcfull-limeresidcnl 
cha11lainatlm1ierialPlaza,a 
largeretircme11tcurnrnunityi11 
Richmond 
f'mm 1/Je fit,;'/bump/011 
CltmSt'CTT'lary 
G1NOIJ',i\10Ssll\Rrl 
6FlerkshireDril-c 
Richmond,\AU 2!9 
TI1ankstoJaneStockman,f.ora 
SucSpruill, Pegg,·Wart,Jcan 
FrederickandJeanfarmer,who 
ag1n.'lltocu11taccourclassmal£S. 
Wehm·enews' 
Janerecentlyrcliredafter27 
ycarsinthealumnioffice.Jcan 
Fn:derickandl11-creata 
wondcrfuldinneralthealumni 
centerd11ringHornecominggi1·e11 
inhcrhunur.Sincethen,shehas 
trawledtoGreeceandtoNcw 
YorkwithElcanorllri\'Cr 
Arnoldandherhusband,Chuck 
Jmnlludg:inst'redcrickand 
herhusband,Amold,ha1etr-&\e~! 
rcccntlytofrenchl'ol)ncsia,die 
l\orthwellandtheCanadian 
Rockil'S.Amoldn.ro1tlyretircd 
from his medical [lracticeand lakts 
artlcssons.'Jlie)renll'dahousein 
Franceforarnoll!hinthesurnmer. 
Peggy\\'areandJeanarcin 
aninn:stmentcluh.l'e~•yrnoved 
toSaintAlbans,acondominium 
nearRichrnond,and! hadthe 
pleasurrofworking11ithherto 
sellthebeautifulhomeslieand 
hcrparentslill'llinfor35years. 
Shenowspendsmoretimeonher 
OOat.ll.eccnlly,shewcnttoTcxas 
toiisitrelati1·esPeggyseesSue 
llmbonParsons ,whoisbusy 
withthreegrandchildrenand 
clturchacth'ilics 
ll-larriettAyersEggleston 
rc.p:,rtslha1shthasagr,1nddaugh-
ter,llannah,OOmlast~laytoson 
Ericandhi5wifc,Debbi€.Marricll 
teachesmathat~lonacanlligh 
SchmlinRichmond.Slieandher 
liusbandJim.11i1oisretin.1i,ha1-c 
bcenre:nornlingherJKll"('111S' 
1-acationhomeatllrginiaBeach 
JoAnnCB)'rtlGilcs:uldhcr 
liusband,l.es,areretircdmidha\e 
trmcfodtollondurdSand 
\!ozambique,EastAfrica,on 
mL~\iuntri~.Theyspentt110 
monthsinAlaska.CIO'iertohome. 
tht.')·1·isitedaS<JninOrt-gonandt110 
grandchildrcninLexington,Ky 
Lolallall.\lcBridcsees 
DottieGoodmanl.ewiswhen 
she1·isitsher92-year-oldmother 
in\!artins1·ille.l.o!aand 
hw;hand,Mac,altendedthe 
Oberan11ncrgm1Passionl'lay 
ll-larilJnYatcs Burkholdcr 
andAlbuiltahomeinthe 
.\urthcmNeckandareenjo)-'ing 
sailing.tennisaiidbridge.They 
spentFebruaryinFloridaand 
cnjoyvisitingthcirdaughter, 
llremla.whuli1eswithher 
husbaiidandbabv.Erik,in,\\iami 
toraSucElmoreSpruill 
andhusband,Joe,hm·cthree 
sons.Oneisaminislerin 
Jacksom·illc,oncisanattomcyin 
Richmondandoneisastudcnlat 
Richrnondl.aw.Joeplannedto 
retircfmmtheUrcuitCourt 
benchini\1arch.Theycnjoytheir 
sixgrandchildren.Rl'<:l'ntly,Cora 
SueandJoetra11:lcdtoGermany 
forafriend'swedding.Th~·drove 
throughthefrench11ineco11ntl)', 
Italy and Switzerland 
CoraSucsawMar)'Jean 
Simpson Garrett ala Richmond 
footballgame.Shcandllarry 
hawfoursons,andoneofthem 
flracliccslaw11·ilhllarry.Mary 
Jeanhasretiredfrornteaching,is 
agrandrnothcr,m1dtmwlswith 
her sister... 
Ransoneandltrawlcd11ith 
lll)Sister,Laur:t,W'60,andher 
husbandtotheScandinavian 
counlries.Well'renllybumpcd 
intoJoAnneGarrettWest and 
hcrht1sbanda11he\'irginia 
.\luseurnofFineArts.They\\-cre 
1·isilingJoAirnc'srnotherat 
\l:'estministerCanterbury 
Jhawsoldrealestatewith 
LongandFosterfor15)'Cars,and 
ShirlcyllillBishophassoldrcal 
estateinNorthem\'irginiafor\9 
ycars.Shedoes,ulunteerwork, 
singsinherchurchchoirand 
cnjoysfourgrandchildren.Kay 
Ownbyretircdin1989and 
cnjoystm·el.Shchasvisilt'd 
Canada,AlaskaandN01·aScotia 
W'cextendourlo1·eand 
sympathytoEdwinaKnipling 
Lakconlherccentdeathofher 
father.Hewasanoutstanding 
scienlislwiththeDepartmcntof 
,\griculture,andthewinnerof 
numerous national and 
international awards 
Su:r.annePrillaman 
Wilt~hireandCharlietra1-cledto 
Grco::cwiththeUni1l'rsityto11rlast 
summer.Susiecontinuestoteach 
Fn.'!lcl1a1Saintf..a1~rine'sSchool 
inRichrnond.Anotherteacher, 
PcgID·WilliamsLowe,plansto 
retireattheendofthis}earafter 
29ycarsinthcclassroom.Sheand 
~rhusband ,whoistheacademic 
deanatClxw,miCollege,1r:11clcd 
t0Scandinavialastsummer11ith 
thcirdaughter.Hersonisonthe 
staffofEastCarolinaUnil-crsity 
Connicl'n:ddy1illotson 
retircdinl995fromteachingand 
cnjO)Slisilinghcrdaughterand 
grandsoninChatham.Annellite 
Owtn lluband just rctt1medfrom 
a month in France.Jean 
Andcnon fanner's)·oungest 
daughter,Jacque,gotmarriedlast 
1cara11dli1'CSinfrcdcrick,.\ld 
SlleisernployedatLoyolaCollege 
Jcan'shusbmid.Pc)-ton.rctircd 
fromtheC:ircuitCourtbenchand 
nowsubstitul£Sthrougho111the 
state.Jeansellsrealestateand 
baby-sitstl1rccgrandchildrcn 
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L. PageEwell, R,hastumedo••er 
theCEOpositionatRichmond 
Windo111Corp.tohisson,L. Page 
Ewelllll , R'85. 
Jimll endersh ot, R,isretiring 
after25years11ithlogiconlnc., 
andwillberelocatingto 
llenderson~ille,N.C 
GeraldR.LeRarbour , R,has 
retiredfromthepastoral 
ministry.Heprel'iouslysenedthe 
HihonBaptistChurchinHilton, 
N.Y.,forWyears 
Thomas R. R}'an 111, R, is 
writing children's literature and 
poetryforallagcs.Twoarticlcson 
v.Titingandonepoemhavebeen 
publishcd,andoptionsha"ebeen 
takenonfourotherpoems 
Jean Martin Wptdham, W, 
report5thatherdaughter,Cindy, 
wasmarricdlastOctober. 
P'"60 
WilliamJ.BuggJr.,R,retired 
fromAFIACandrelocatedto 
Richmond.Heandhis11ifeare 
cnjoyingbcingneartheirchildren 
andgrandchildrenaswellas 
gettinginvoll·edinSpiderC1-mts. 
Jam e!'B.Crocker, R,ispastorof 
C!overBouomBaptistChurch, 
whichisinthellanRi1'erBaptist 
Associationin\'irginia. 
S.\\ )·ndham Anderson, R,and 
his\\ife,Huldah,hawrelocated 
toRichmondandliwintheFan. 
Margaret Denman Rose, W, 
andherhusband,Roland,are 
missionarieswithasmall,non-
denominationalagenqin 
Califoniia.Sheisundergoing 
chemotherapy,anditappear.;the 
disease is stable 
Sidneyll.Grct r,K,andhiswife, 
Joan,visitedJorreSmithAllison, 
\\"6! ,andEdAllison,8"61,at 
TI1ank.sgiling 
PollyThompsonMarshall,W, 
andherhusband,Robert 
Mal'$hall,R"61,areretiredand 
enjoying1heirgrandchildre11and 
tra1celing.Recenttripsincludeda 
1wo--weekcruiseof'il'csten1and 
NorthemEurope;a\\\ftinAruba; 
andnincdaysinProl'Cnce,France. 
Theyaboarefindingmoretimeto 
pursuetl1eirfa1·oritcpastimc: 
sailing and cruising the 
Rappaham1ockRi1-er. 
Gloria llollandMerrifield,W, 
andherhusband,Don,hawtwo 
grandchildren. 
C}n thiaDeatelhaU5Ct'Nash,W, 
tookatriptothe\'iigin!slandsand 
spentthreedaysinNewYorkduring 
theChrutmasholidays.Sheis 
acti1ceinwomen'sorga11irations 
andabor.ene;assecretarvofthe 
AnUqueCarC!ubandt~1rerof 
theAntique&d~icBoatSociety. 
She.s111lstitutesinChesterfield 
Counl)'SChools,andsi,chiJdn>n 
andllgranochiJdn>nhelptokrep 
heractil-e. 
GeorgeW.RiddickJr., R,and 
his11ife,Wvale,ha1-eretiredand 
mo1'edt0Charlottesville,\'a.They 
serwas medical missionaries to 
Haitioneortwoweek5duringthe 
year. 
RillyR.\incentJr.,R,isretired 
fromKP,\\Gaftcr:>S)·emsofsenice. 
RetyPritchettWhile,W,isthe 
proudgrandmothcroftwogirls. 
From the Westbampto11 
ClassSK;relmy 
A\~f. M1u.s S111:. 10R1: 
I417WoodburyDri,·c 
libert)',M064o64 
F.-rnail: 
si1.cmorc@williarn.jcwcll.edu 
Loui5eDeeostawrites,"Ufehas 
bcena11ondcrful,richjoumc)' 
sincethe\l'e,qharnptonyears" 
louiseLil'Cdabroadfor!O)cars; 
this)'earmarksher22nd 
anniversaryinNcwYork.Formore 
than20year.;,shestudiroand 
performcdinl.omlonandAmcrira 
intheGmharntradilion,and 
recentlyS11ik:hoofrom 
rontem[X>r-M)·dancetohallet 
Sirictl981,shehaspracticedasa 
~ychoanalyst,also~upmisingand 
te"aching,andr.hepanicipatcsina 
petprojectthatprmiile:s 
perfonningartistsinNcwYork11i1h 
affonlableJJ,)l:hotherapy.Louise 
addsthatshe11ouldn'trnissour 
40thcl~reunionforan}thing! 
Sallie i\leek H11n1er andhcr 
husband,l'ernon,aPresb)1erian 
minister,lil-einPointClear,Ala., 
ontheeasternshoreofMohile 
llay.Theyareretiredandenjoy 
trawlingandspendingtimewith 
theirsixgrandchildre11 
Involved in 
every aspect 
of theatre 
While Dan 
Stackhouse,AR'98, 
does not exactly credit 
the Flying Karamazov 
Brothers with teaching 
him how to juggle a lot 
of balls at once, he does acknowledge 
that the internationally known juggling 
troupe played a pan in leading him 
toward balancing the divergent 
theatricallifehelivestoday. 
~The season that the Modlin Center 
opened,n Stackhouse recalls, "the staff 
there made sure we had every 
opportunity to interact with the various 
touring companies, such as the Flying 
Karamazovs and the Reduced 
Shakespeare Co. We got to work with 
true professionals, mee! their technical 
crews and ge1 as involved as possible. 
It was a wonderful opportunity, and 
one that I ,vou!d never have received 
any other way." 
In the three ye-.i.rs since graduation, 
Stackhouse, an English major, has been 
employed byTheatreVirginia's 
education and outreach department in 
Richmond. Concurrent with that full. 
time job, he has sen'ed as stage 
manager for a Richmond Performing 
Arts Collective show and worked in 
various backstage capacities on nine 
Barksdale Theatre productions as well. 
During the same period, Stackhouse 
perfonned on a Richmond radio station, 
WCVE, doing readings of various plays 
on the Gallery show. There also was a 
commercial he voiced forTheatre-
Vtrginia. Last fall, he remmed to the 
University 10 take Kathy Panoff's arts 
management class-----"a ,vonderful eye• 
opener."111en, class in progress, he cook 
on the stage manager role for Barksdale 
Theatre's Carousel. 
Suffice it to say, Dan 
Stackhouse has been 
juggling wildly in 
recent years, much as 
he did in college. ''I 
wast:1kingdas.ses, 
doing work-study as 
master carpenter in 
thesceneshopatthe 
Modlin Center, 
volunteering as an 
intern off campus, acting on campus. It 
doesn't bother me now to take on a 
bunch of side projects for e\·enings and 
weekends. Sometimes, though, they do 
almost add up to a second full-time job." 
Stackhouse considers himself lucky 
to have arrived as a freshman during 
the construction of the Modlin Center. 
"That gave me my first year in Camp 
Theatre, a different kind of experience. 
I was there for the transition, for the 
gala that opened the Modlin Center. 
That was huge. It was a five-day 
marathon of working until 5 in the 
morning and getting up again at 9 to 
come back for more." 
'!be Modlin Center, he says, is the 
perfect combination of a truly profes-
sional venue coexisting with an 
academic sening. "The result is that 
smdents are treated as professionals and 
trained by exceptional faculty like Walter 
Schoen, Reed West, Rich Mason and, of 
course, Kathy Panoff I wasn't even a 
theatre major, but I participated fully in 
everything the facility had to offer." 
The experience left him "well set up" 
to pursue a career in the business. 
Now, as TheatreVirginia's director of 
education and outreach, he is 
comfortable with his skills and 
possibilities. "When I !eft Richmond," 
he says, "I had had a taste of every-
thing-lights, set design, directing, 
acting. There was ahvays someone 
around to help me. It was a great 
community to be pan of." • 
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MaryBurksPipesheganher 
post-collegccareerasadcanat 
Co111"€1S€Colle1,'l',later11urkingfor 
eigJ1tyearsinthepersonncl 
dcpartmentof'fargetStores.Mthe 
wifeofthercctorofSt.John's 
l!pi.'itopalChurchin,\lemphi~. 
Tenn.,\laf)startcdahealing 
mini>tl'}inthechurchand 
l'olunteersma1whourstothisand 
otherd1urch-l'l'latedministriL-; 
111e l'ipes ha1e two daughters and 
twogr.mdchildren,all lil'ingin 
\1cmphis 
1\larJhansofOxfortl ,Ohio, 
liasrt1h1ifrom\liamiUnirersitj. 
where sll1'11ul'Kl'll for rr.uly 30 
years. "A.s 1 IOledmyiolJ,so 1 Ion~ 
re1irernen!-..• ;e11 more, if !ht' 
trnthOCkn01111,"shcwrites,cit ng 
timetofull)-'l'lljO)-·family,friends 
andtr;wcl.llo:roommunir.· 
attilitiesincl~inrnhl'llll'lltllith 
thelocalhospital,thcareaHumane 
Socit.1)<Ux!OxfonfsKotaryC!uh 
lli'ee~prc:ssoondolencestothe 
famil)·of\ 'irginiaUh"Dixie" 
ll:1rgra1~\ll1itchead,whodiedin 
i\pril !OOJ. llixieworked for mail) 
years;l~teacher/administratorat 
Chath:unllallin(fuuh:un,Va 
JohnA.Clay1on,1t,has!X't11 
prrnnoll'litomanagingdircctorof 
theintemationaldil'isionofSmn 
llelan1.'}l.cadershipConsulting 
Group.Heandhis11ifelil'ein1he 
\\est~1idl:md\ofEngland 
Joanl:lishopDa1idson,W,has 
retire<lfrnrntcachingandha.\ 
take1111pballroomdancingasa 
hohhr.Sheh:15111ognmddaugh• 
!crs.tlcrsonisatOxfonlin 
Engl;md11orkingo11adoctorate 
in[XJli1icalphilosophr 
Toni Cousins •:1wll, W, lh-eson 
thc11~Herin!)o:hm·ille,\a.Shc 
enjoys re:idingandentertaining 
hergranddaughter.!lcrbusines,,; 
lmacontr;icttoprov ide 
lle1elopmentCenter. 
JaneShapardConfroy,W,hasa 
newgr;md,;on.llenSheishappy 
tohm-cherdauglncr'~family 
backin\'irginia 
Cla11dcCarringtonGr-,11•attjr ., 
lt. SeeAlumnir-.otablcs,p.28 
llarbar.1 llarrell Holdren, W,and 
herhusband,Jim,spen11hrcc11l"'Cks 
inSydile);i\11\tralia,attendingthe 
O~mpics.1\fterward,dle)toured 
.\ewZealandfora11l>ek. 
PettusT •. 11orrisJr.,R,isenj0;'ing 
retirement llisr.onJoh11 ha~ 111n 
childrrnandischidfond ·r:tiscrfor 
aklClllpublicT\'station;Slt'phenis 
atrial auomey:andT.K.isin law 
schwlat lndianallni1mity 
Sandra1\unnWalla ce,W, 
reportsthathersonwasmarried 
i11St.TI10maslastsumrner.Shc 
cominucstoteachscicn~to 
sc1·cn1hgradersa11lalifa~Coun1y 
,\1iddleSchoolin\'irginia 
JosicLo\"clad}'Cuffe,W,andhcr 
hmhand,Frank,justretumed 
fromatriptoAlbuquerque."JflC}' 
al,;otwkahot-:1irballoonri<le 
F.R.ichardDal"is,R,participated 
laq sumn~r in a 300-mile bicycle 
tripfromAml1cr..1.~1aine,10 
StOll'e,\'t 
.~athalicll.Pcrkins,W.See 
AlumniNotahk-s,p.28 
11.JoscphWilliamsJr ., R,is 
semiretiredfromcorporate 
Arnericaandisaparl-lime 
fam1erinGn:e1wille,\'a 
llrenda rails llolland, W, ha, 
rctiredfromllarnes&\oblcBook.s 
Hc1·crl}'l\calcjohnson , \\',is 
rctircdfromtcaching.Sheis 
cnjoyinghcrfi11!gra11dchildren 
andtheirparentsinNorth 
Carolina.Shealsoisleaminghow 
tocookfrom"scratch"again. 
Carolp1 Powell Kelly, W,l'l'fXJrts 
thatherhusbandof.¼)carsdicd 
in J998hutwiththcrap~·andthe 
su))])Ortoffamily,mdfriends.shc 
ha\ernbarkedonancwaiu! 
sciencttcachcrsandstudents 
fromahighschwlint:alifomia, 
11hcresheisaoounsclor. 
Kendal F.a~t Mitchell, W,and 
husbandJor,ha,~relocate<lto 
Charlesrnn,W.\'a.llerhusbanrlis 
scnior1ictpresidentfor.\\arshall 
llnil'mity.Theyhawmu 
grandchildren. 
11. Carlrnnfownes , B,isretired 
from\\l1i1ehalJ.Robins. 
Carol}'nWiltshireWebb,W, 
a11dhusband,Les,are1heproud 
grandparen1Softheirfirst 
grandchild.ThC)alsoare 
tra1·elingmore 
Susan Schneider, 
\V65, isseniorvice 
MissAmerica 
Organization 
Alma l.ouis OliwrWilson , W, 
andhcrhusba11d,Christopher, 
hm·erelocatedtoNorfolk,l'a.,to 
becloscrtotheirfamily.Aftcr}5 
)'t"dr.,inCanada,theyarefinding 
adjustmenttolifein\'irginiato 
heapleasantadl'enture 
Carol}njack.son Elmol't', W, wa.\ 
promotedtodirectorof 
curriculumandstaffOC'lelopment 
forthe\l'ioomicoCountyBoardof 
EdueationinSalislJul'}',Md.She 
looksforwardtofinishingherlast 
l11ocourscsindoctomlstudie:-.. 
Shealsohasanewgranddaughtcr, 
ll.i!c)Brooke,bomlastMay.ller 
son,Stei~,andhisfamilyhan: 
rnu1L'!lback1otheEastemShore, 
anddaughterllianaandher 
farnil)hawmowd10G1'€Ensboro, 
N.C.ller~nungestdaughter,Katie, 
isafreslmmnalLlnilersityofthe 
SouthinSewimee,Tcnn 
Reginaldl\.Joncs, R, i.s 
practicinglawwith'ii-'illiarns, 
Mullm.dark&Dobbin>andison 
thefinn'sboardofdirectors.llc 
alwisgi.11er:doounsclandhmnl 
memberoftheMetro[XJlitan 
l!.irhmondSportsBackers;1·i~ 
presidentandchainnanofthe 
de1l'lOJlrrH.'lllCOmmit1eeof 
Jamcsto1111-Yorkt01111Foundation 
lnc.;ai1dboartllllt'mherofthe 
Robins Foundation 
Susan Gunn Quisenberrf, W,is 
co-<:hainnanofthe2001 
RichmondRactfortheCure, 
11hirhbnlJ\\·theGreater 
RichmondChaptcrofthcSusanG 
Komenllrea\tCancerFoundation 
SusanSchneider,W,is senior 
1·icepresidentnfrnarkelingfor 
theMis.sAmericaOrganization 
J. Kenneth Tnrre}'son, R, isa 
senior management consultant at 
Senn-llelane)-'i.e'.ml'rshipinlimg 
Beach.Calif.,anintemational 
executiwlt"Jder;hipfinn. 
BobbyBa1fas, R.SeeA!umni 
Notahles,p.28 
Carol}11 UniuhartRurkey, w, 
ll'(Klrtsthatherfatherdit.'llinl999 
Herhusbandhadsurgerybutis 
doingwellaixltheir)UUHl,<eSI.SOll, 
Micliacl, l'lS married in NOl'Clllbcr 
J99':l.Caro~11iste-"drhingpiano 
lc:s.sons;playingpianoformu 
middleschoolchoir,;andl\\u 
11ursl1ipteams:andsingingina 
community choir. 
Marsha Sims Costello, W, is a 
Latinteacheral\\')1lming 
SeminaryinKingston,Pa.She 
abo has added some college 
counseling duties 
llelcnaltodriguezl)ooh01-skoy, 
W,istcachingcreativer1101en1ent, 
ballet,modem~and 
therapeuticbodyalignmcntattl1c 
Pl!rfonningArtsr.enterofConconl 
inMassadn15el!S. 
Lynne Griffith .\larks , W, work., 
att he RrodySchoolof~1cdicinc, 
EastCarolinaUniwrsity.llcr 
husband_Dick,alsoworksatECC 
Son Christopher 1\larks, H.'92, 
hasadoctorateinmusicandis 
teachingandpt'rfonningal 
SyracuseUnin:rsit~-'.SonRrianis 
comp!elingadoctoraldegn't'in 
appliedmathat'iorthwestem 
1Jni1·er..ityand11urkingalthe 
Uni1·ersit!-'Of\lar;land 
Dr. 1\ancy Ro"an illilam, W, is 
inprivatepracticeasaclinical 
])1i)'Cholugistintwolocalionsin 
theDa)1on,Ohio,area.Shealsois 
thep:-,ychulogistataprirnte 
collegeprepschool,andteachcs 
parttimcatthecomrnunity 
oollcgc.SonDouglasgraduated 
from Miami l!niHrsityin Oxford, 
Ohio,andislil"inginChicago 
l)cnnis A. Pr) or, B, has been 
electedtotheboan!oftrusteesof 
1heS1c11ardSchool. 
Sydney Williams Graff, W, 
enjoycdatriplOPrownre,Fmnce. 
lastA11gust11ithotheralumni 
WalterG.Schnec Ill , B, retire:! 
fromsellinginsurancefor}4 
)CITTSatPhocnixllomeLifein 
Califomia,andrnm·edtoOregon. 
funmett ~LScouJ r., B, has 
retired from Old Dominion Mct."lls 
m1drclocatcdt0Duck,N.C 
William F.. Wilds, R, ha., rdired 
frornlcachingm1di>nowo111he 
~taffnfSt.i\ndrew'sEpiscopal 
Church inNcwportNews, \'a. 
Terryl..Crum, R,deli1~rcda 
presenlaliononglubalintegratiun 
atthe LegallTFonm12(XXtmthe 
Gll.'llcaglhinScutfand. 
Bettyl.}nn Hoffman Gardner, 
W,ism1orgmris1andchoirmaster 
forChristEpiscopalt.:hurchin 
Martins1ille,\'a.Shchasbeen 
marriedtoPhil,anattomey,for31 
years.lheirsonJohnis:mending 
Virgi11ial11eologicalSeminaf)·; 
Jasonisad1ird-yearstudcntal 
Richmondl.:111;Thoma\isa 
junioralR.ichmond;ai1d.\lichad 
isaseninrinhighschool 
Jean A. Scott, W, Sec Alumni 
\otables,p.28 
Dr. WilliamJ. \'iglione, R, 11as 
awanledthe\'Cl'AlumniStar 
Award from the \ 'CU/MC\ School 
of Dentistry 
DianeBehrens\l'inslo";w, 
retired from the I I.S. Department of 
Agriculturcmtdrtl011'dtoParis, 
where her hmha11d is now11urking. 
Hisjobimohesa!otoftra,cland 
sheha\aoo:m1paniedhirnt0China, 
Rus.sia,l'krainC',Llthuarlia,Latl'i:t 
['itonia,Tai11·m,lflailand. 
Rommria,Soutl1Korea,Singaporl.', 
hxlonesia,~1omcrn,Turkyai1d 
Gtnnm1i. 
Connie Booth Collins, W, isa 
rnntributingeditorforl.lldies 
Homl']Ollrl/a/'s .llORfi 
magazineanddoeson-air 
reportingforShe•To, whichairs 
onthellisco1eryHeallhChanncl 
Herdaughtcrisafreshmanat 
TrinityCollegeinllartford, 
Conn.,andhersonisinboarding 
schoolattheSalisburySchoolin 
Connecticut. 
GordonS.Com·erse,R,works 
11ith1heixipularPI\Sserie5 
A11/itJuesRoads/xJu,appraising 
clocks.Helil"esinPhiladelphia 
Catherine Whitlock 
Englishman,W,lil"esinwestern 
Chesterfieldne-,trthelakeand 
enjO}'Sher2-)"ear--0ld 
granddaughter. 
Maril)'nlip sitz flax,W,has 
retiredafter3Jye,,irsofteaching 
inRichrnondpublicschools.She 
isnowalegalas.sistantforher 
husband,Rolx:rtL. t1ax,L'77. 
Lindar\'eblettSrnith,W,and 
herhusband,Earl,arenew 
grandparentstoAuslinTodd 
\\liitc,sonofToddandBarbara 
White,AW"95. 
StephcnR .Stahl, R,was 
promotedtoseniormarketing 
reprcsentatil·e11·ith11ctoria 
lnsuranceGmupinRichmond. 
Sall)'l '.Wood,W,andhusband, 
Frank,arell'liredandlil"ingin 
Sa,·annah,Ga 
'170 
JohnS. Barr, l.,apannerwith 
McCuire\"i'oodslLP,hasbeen 
namedchainnanoftheboardof 
theRichmondmctro!X)litan 
di\isionoftheAmerican lleart 
Associationfor2000.2001 
Mar1haSanders Hrandt,W,has 
madeagiftoftheharpsichordher 
fathcrbuilttotheUnivei;ir/s 
ModlinCenterfortheArts. · 
JamesF.CookJr., ll,li1·eswith 
hiswifeanddaughterin 
Wa111esboro,1·a.,wherehel~an 
asset manager.lleisactilCinthe 
Shenandoah\'alleyPartner5hip 
IIIY,irdoftheArtisanCentcrof 
11rginiaandtheCit-,·lndustrial 
!)e,.·elopmentAuth~rit)'. 
RichardE.Duncan ,<JH,has 
retiredascountyadministratorof 
ll'arren,\'a 
KennethJ.Hlsta, R,ispresident 
ofCongart&Elsealnc.Heandhis 
wife,Linda,ha1·eason,Joel,a 
scnioratRichmond;anda 
daughter,Anne,asophomoreat 
RollinsCollege.Bothall' 
collegiate swimmers. 
\"irginiall.Hackn ey,L,of 
llunton&\rilliams,hasbeen 
electedtothehoardofdirectorsof 
\'irginiaBloodSeflices 
Eugene C.l.y1m, B,was 
promotedtofieldl'icepresi<kntof 
theRichmondofficeofAmerican 
Expres.sFinancialAiMsors. 
LaurensSarto ris, L,ispresident 
ofthe\'irginiaHospitaland 
HealthcareAssociation,andhas 
beenelectedchainnanofthe 
boardofdirectorsofl'irginia 
BloodSerYiCes 
Rarbara CahoonSomen ·ille, 
W,attendedherj{lthrcunion 
withAngela LillyMiller,W;and 
Grace l"eatsand BcuyStagg, 
bo1hW'69.Thegmupmeets 
annuall1·,and11illco111·e11Cin 
TcxasinchesummerofZOOI 
GeorgeA.WilliamsJr., B,has 
soldhisbusines.sbutisstayingon 
asofficemanageratCapitollcc 
Cream\"i'holesaler5lnc.,in 
Washington,D.C 
P-71 
Michaclll.Camplx:ll, R,is 
senior1·icepresidemofhuman 
resourcesandlaborrclationsat 
ContinentalAirlinesinllouston 
Anne Leigh Hawkes, W, has a 
sonatC!emsonllniwrsityanda 
daughterinhighschool.Last 
summer,sheandherhusband, 
Jlm,tooktheirdaughtcrtoFrance 
for two weeks 
t'rederickO. Pondll , R,has 
beennameddirectoroftheSodal 
Serl'icesTraininglru;tituteatthe 
SchoolofSocialWork,l'irginia 
Common11eal1hUni1·ersicy 
Pamela ThompsonWilson,W, 
is1h€schoolsccrctal"\' atJohn 
RolfeMiddleSchoolinRichmond. 
ChipHooth,C,acquiredthe 
Norfolkofficeo(WestafflastJune 
SallieS.f.ook,W,h~beenelected 
,·icechainnanofthcboardof 
dill'Clorsofl'irginiallloodSer.ices. 
G.Wingate Grant, R,hasbeen 
electedsecretaryoftheboardof 
directorsoftheRull&Bear Club 
of Richmond 
Thomru;J. Wrightl\ ',R,hasbeen 
promotedtobr.1nchmanagerof 
Paine\li'ebberinClearwater,Fla 
Combining 
music and 
business 
More than anything 
else, Andrea Johnson, 
BW'99, loves music. 
She began singing in 
her church choir 
when she was 5 and 
has never stopped. And that"s precisely 
why she chose 11ot 10 major in music at 
the University of Richmond. 
~Music has always been something 
I've done as a hobby, asa release from 
e\'erything el set she says. ~If I majored 
in music .. . it wouldn't be fun any-
more." That, paired with the fact it is 
difficult 10 make a living as a profes-
sional singer, led Johmon to major in 
business administration instead. 
Not tha1 she gave up on music 
altogether. One of the reasons Johnson, 
a Webster, N.Y., native, chose to attend 
the Uni\·ersity was because the school 
offered the opportunity to remain 
involved in the performing arts, which 
she did through a music minor and 
through active participation in its 
Schola Cantorum and Choir du Roi 
singing groups. 
Johnson also was attracted to 
Richmond by the promise of the new 
.Modlin Center for the Arts, which 
opened during her sophomore year. 
"It was nice for me to know [the 
Uni\'ersityJ valued the arts enough to 
createstate-of-the-anfacilities,"she 
sa~. With the opening of the Modlin 
Center, she also realized there might be 
a way to combine music and business 
into a practical career. "I discovered it 
was possible to do the business of the 
arts,"shesays. 
During her junior year while studying 
abroad in London,Johnson got her first 
taste of ans administrJtion as an intern 
with the Royal College 
of t.fusic's Opern 
Company. 'l11en, 
during her senior year, 
she worked as a 
student artist 
coordinator at the 
Modlin Center. 
assisting guest artist 
coordin:nor Nancy 
Balboni in providing 
hospitality to visiting artists.Johnson 
also took the University's first class in 
arts management, taught by J\.-lodlin 
Center Director Kathy Panoff. 
''Kathy \vas definitely an influence 
on my career decision, mainly because 
she was so passionate about what she 
did," Johnson says. "Her class solidified 
in my mind that this is what I wanted to 
do. I feel very forrunate that I was at 
Richmond when the arts played such a 
prominent role." 
Today,Johnson is a second-year 
graduate student in arts management 
at American University in Washington, 
D.C., where she has an assistantship in 
orchestra m:magemcnt. Since she 
began the program, she has worked 
with the Children's Chorusof\'fashing-
ton, the National Symphony Orchestra 
at the Kennedy Center and the 
Washington Ballet. She is currently 
writing her thesis, which focuses on 
education programs in Washington arts 
organizations and the impact they have 
had on D.C. public schools. 
''What I would like to do is work for 
a nonprofit arts organization in D.C 
developing and implementing arts 
education programs,'' she says of her 
furure plans. "I want to make sure kids 
arc exposed to the arts and have a 
positive experience with it when they 
are young, like I did. TI1e arts have had 
a real effect on my life."" • 
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JohnllowardAdamsonlll ,GB, 
retiredfromBellAtlanticaftcr30 
)l'aNofservice 
PatriciaGoldenBaisden,W, 
and~rhuM!and,Monroe, 
openeda11incandgourmetshop 
indownlownCulpeper,\'a.Son 
Camcronisajuniorat\'Yllandis 
st11dyingi111'aris,andMJnConner 
\'atcshoprstoattcndRichmond. 
\"incentll.W itcherlll , R, 
1isitcdLondonv.hcrchis 
daughter,Mkhe leWitcher, 
\\"'90.isarcgionalprogram 
managerforG.P.JohnMJnCo 
l'rom!helfrslbt1111/1ltJII 
Cf(ISSSecrt1tl1J 
S PRl~GCRUTS KIR61" 
%15Hitchinllrilc 
Richrnond.\i\25233 
E-mail:SKIRBY45l@aol.com 
Agnes Moblcy-Wyne:uidDmid 
hadabusysummer:uidfall.lb1id 
Jrv.:tsmaniedinthcfallaiid 
p:I.S.St'dthel'loridabare.'l".:1111. 
l).11id·s\"Ot111gerson,Billi.is 
finisl1inghis1enure11itl10peration 
Smileandl~tsapplicdtolaw 
school ..-\gne!i"daughter,uturel,is 
appl)ingtooolleges;\r~ham[llon 
isherfirstchoice.Clintonisgoing 
outforthegolftearnandha\ 
startcdhisov.nbusincs.sbuilding 
11lJOOl'lllocker~ll"esforhis 
friends.Da,l'and~arebusy 
ren<)ITitingtlieirold\1ctorian 
homcinPortsrnoulh,l'a 
NancyJonesTrimble11Tites 
thatherolderdaughtcr,Sarnh,isa 
senioratRichmondandv.illbe 
workingasanaccountantfor 
Deloitte&ToudieinRichmond 
ncxtfall.tleqoungerdaughtcr, 
l!cl'}',isafreshmanat~1ary 
\\'ashington.Nancyisstillteaching 
fo11rthgr:ule,:uKIBillisana55istant 
principalinamiddleschool.'llie 
Trimhlesareinllam[llon,\'a 
Donna Kingerylludginsand 
Carter,R'72,ha1l'finallygouen 
nlOll'dtol'rederick.sburg,\'a. 
CarteristeachinghistoryatMary 
U'ashing1on,andlXHmais 
worl<:ingintliecollegcand 
OO\l11101mpubliclihraries. 
Carolineisintheninthgradeand 
isswimming)'earround.Caryisa 
sophomoreatlfakeForest.Cartcr 
Jr.justgraduatedfromllampden-
S)'dneywithahistorydcgreeandis 
\\OrlungfortheAf'l.\doing 
an:haeologyattheJamestov.11fort. 
lhadlunchll'ithKell)·ll:1rdy 
inthefoll;shel'00.1Hllhaddinncr 
The popular press is filled with stories 
about the pressure-filled college 
admission process - entire issues of 
magazines are devoted to this hot topic. 
The University of Richmond Offices of 
Save these dat es: 
Friday, July 13, through 
Saturday, July 14, 2001 
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11ithSharonFoster Burdickand 
Rick. nieRurdic~hme mOll'd to 
\\'ashington.D.C.,wheretl1eyare 
buildingahouse.KellyandJack 
werepl:umingatriptoEnglaodto 
CEiebrate her birthday 
SusanP eten.onMcLaughlin 
isplanningtocelebrateher 
birthdayinstylell'itha\lllJ-week 
cruiseinTahiti.Susantrmeleda 
lotin2000,includingatriptoRio 
dejaneiro. 
l,}'nnMoncureBarberand 
Rillarehm·ingahla,1inthe 
COUllll")'alldll'ishthcycouldrctire. 
ldidnotgettoseeJeannie 
Nkholson\' eithwheosliewas 
here11ithhersonto1'isit 
Richmord.Theysta)l'dinthe 
l!ottom!eyllouseandreallyenjnytrl 
it.Theyarenov.·intlJCmidstof 
collegeapplie:ttions- "lguessthere 
aresoniething;ldon'treally 
remember(diiklbirthandcollege 
applications?)"Jea11nieisha1inga 
blastinthetrmelindustl")'ll'ilhtrips 
includingEgypt,China,lceland, 
l'unisiaandRINiia.Shealsoruns 
b11stripsal!01"CTEuropcfor 
scheduled:uidru'ilomtourgroups 
l:unpJras,,,dtoreportlhat 
ShclleySmith hasheenfourid(or 
sl1Cfoundmc).Sl1Cac1uallywasn·1 
lost;thealumnioff'Icejusthadher 
namelisK'dir1COrrrctl)•.She!le,-·is 
nowShelleySmithMiller, 
marriedtollenton,andlivesin 
StcphensCity,\"a.SllCWOrksforthe 
Iedera!F.mergency,\l1nageme11t 
Agencyasapcrsomielmanage-
mentspecialistatafacilityoutside 
ofllcn'),illc.llcntonwork.sin 
Northem\1rginiaasarnaraeti11g 
director.Theyha,edircechildren. 
Ourson,Christopher,loves\'CU 
andtheFan.l.eeenjoysteachingin 
spiteofthestudent.s'besteffort5to 
makeittoughona'"first)\'al'.·•5:un 
aridlhad\ll'Oll'Onderfultripslast 
faU:onetoCharlestonandP-.111iey's 
lslaiid,S.C.,andtheothertoSan 
Francisco----5omofrtl}'fal'Orite 
places.Thesewerebusinessfo.-Sam 
andto!alplea.SIJreforme(butoot 
ocelebratethatbirthdaythatl 
plantoskip). 
4 
Or.Stuart Chapman Bogema 
Jr.,R,andhis11ife,Connie,and 
foursonsha1-em01l'dt0Memphis, 
Tenn.,wherehehasaa:eptedthe 
positionofCEOforf..ll'anC:00 
Toxirnlog}·Network 
KirkPicken,al, R,hasbeen 
namedexecutiw1'icepresidentof 
Associatedlluildersand 
Contractors.a national 
a.s.sociationbase<linHos.slp1,\'a 
Donna Higginbotham Rosser, 
W,andhusband,Aubrey,are\l'r)' 
actil-eindieirchurch.Sheis 
organistandchoirdirtctorandis 
sti!lteachinginL)nchburg,\'a. 
Theirson,Ja1;attentl5Emol")'and 
llenryCollegeandisplaring 
baskethallandba.seball,and 
daughterAllisonisineighdigrade 
andcompetesincros.sco1111try. 
SusanLindlerSteph enson,W, 
hasanell'positiona.sparent 
councilliaiMJnanddayfamily 
coordinatoratSt.Margarers 
HighSchoolinTappaharmock, 
\"a.DaughterCarolynisatU.\'a. 
5 
SharonZinkhamCox,W,runs 
acareer-consultingandresume-
11Titingbusinesliou1ofherhome 
inApex,N.C.Hersonisinthe 
sixthgradeandherdaughterisin 
theeighthgrade 
AS A SERVICE TOAlllMIII AND Tlllll ClllllllEII entering 9" 
through l 2'h grades, this program will cover the most common 
questions posed by college-bound high school students and 
their parents. 
+ What factors are involved in finding the right match bttwttn 
student and school? 
+ What do college rankings mean? 
+ How do admission offices make 1heir decisions? 
+ How are financial aid and 
scholarship decisions made? 
The sessions will be led by 
members of Richmond's 
admissio n staff, who will be 
joined by admission and 
coltege counseling colleagues 
from other schools around 
the nation. 
For more information, visit the Web site at 
~.ric hmond.edu/alumni or call the Alumni 
Office al (804) 289-8026. Deadline is June 29, but 
Grego11·LDuncan,K,was f7 7 
promotedtocaptainintheU.S 
NarnlRcse!"le.Heiscommanding 
officerofResen-eNa1-alMcdical 
~nterinl'ortsmouth,\'a 
PaulA.FoltzJr.,R,isprincipal 
ofMt.l'isgahChri~tiani\liddle 
andHighSchoolinAtlanta 
Jame:sC. Khoury, K,hasmowd 
fromKingwood,Texas,toGardner, 
Colo.,withhiswife,Joie,andtheir 
twosons,7..ackandDaniel 
P76 
Gerald A.flfJwman, R,isa 
socialworkerinGennany.llealso 
rnaintai11Sapri1·atepractice 
workingwilhpeopleinterestedin 
adoption.lle~ntlyprestnteda 
workshop,"BuildingBridges: 
lil'ingand'il'orkingAbroad,"at 
theNationalAssociationofSocial 
lforkersConference,Social\'i'ork 
2000 
Kennethl.Della H~n, B,is1ice 
presidentofflnaoceatl'oly011€ 
Corp.,anewoompanyfonnedb)' 
themergerof~!AllannaC.o,his 
fom1eremployer,andGeon.He 
traveledfromhishomein 
Clevelandlleights,Ohio,for 
HomecomingtowalththeSpiders 
playand\'isit11itholdeitdaughter 
Dabney,aRi<:hmor1dstudent. 
Williamj.l n-in, l.,isamernber 
oftheboardo[directorsof 
FriendsASliQCiationforChildren 
LouisA.Meiw llo, L,wasre-
electeda1'icepre5identofthe 
lntemationalAcmkmyo[Trust 
and Estate I.aw 
John Randolph"Randy" 
Nelo;on,J.,isanattomeyin 
L)11chbt1rg,\'aAna1idsoccerfan, 
healsois~urer,isorofcoaches 
andhelps11ilhpla)"erdeltlopment 
forlynchburgUnitedSoccerlnc. 
Luther W.PancsonJr. , R, 
retiredinFebruaryafter24)tars 
ofacth·edul)'lliththeU.S.Army 
tleandhiswife,Julie,planto 
1ra1·elandenjO}'life. 
llonnicRitchie,W,hastwo 
daughtersUablle)•isasophomore 
atRichmond,andCarolinei~a 
seniorinhighschool 
AlanR.\'ranian,R,isJll1'5identof 
PKFTedmologies,theconsuhing 
andtechnicalsenirnipmcticeof 
PamiellKerrFors1Cr.Tiicrornpai1) 
isbasedinFairfax,\'a. 
KennethJ .Alcou, 11,hasbeen 
e!ectedpresidentofthcboardof 
directors of Friends Association 
forChildren 
RobertL.Flax, l~hasbeen 
appoinledtothcmarketinglegal 
serYicesoommitteeinthegeneral 
practice,soloandsmallfirm 
sectionofthe,\mericanllar 
Association 
llartwelllla rrison,L,retired 
af1cr 20warsas1·icepre5identat 
C~1rBankandNationsBank. 
wherehespecia!i:oc-dinlhe 
adrninistrationofes1.1tes,tmslS, 
foundationsandendowmenlS. !e 
now1,olunteers11iththeColumbia 
IICAllospiceTeamofHichmond 
llelivesinBonAir,\'a.,andhas1110 
children,agesl6andl/4 
PatrickP aulPhilli ps, R,spokc 
ontmdernarksattheOhioState 
llarAssociation'sCyberspace 
Propertiesconferencein 
Cle1,elandinDecember.Hislaw 
firminColurnbus,Ohio,has 
changeditsnarnetoKremb!as, 
Fostcr,Phillips&Pollick. 
AlfredT.Polson, B,was 
promo1ed101·icepresid€nt, 
purchasingandaccounlS 
payable,atA..\U'Bowling(A'nter. 
James F.Stutt s,L,isarncmbcr 
oftheboardofdirectorsof 
l'riends,\s.sociationforChildren. 
1imolh}'NolanTuggey,H,has 
beennarnedmanagingpartnerof 
theSanAntonioofficeofArter& 
Hadden 
'178 
James llatterson,Gll,of 
Bauerson&Associa1es.hasbeen 
electedtothehoardofdirectorsof 
\lrginiaB!oodSen-ices 
Stuart C.llean , 11,wasprornoted 
todirectoroflB)1GlobalSen'ices 
Heandhiswife,Ginger, lil'ein 
Tampa,fla .. withtheirtwo 
children,Andrew,10,and 
Morgan,9. 
RobertE. llrunsJr.,11,retired 
frorntheU.S.Ann)'after22years 
ofscr,ice.Hehasaccepteda 
positionwiththeUni1'Crsit)'Of 
Tampainthede1dopmentoffice. 
uniwrsil}relations 
EdwardHald, R,hasrelocated 
t0Richmondwithhis11,ifo,Maric, 
andson,Jonathan. lle11orksfor 
O,IOTechnologySolutions 
Handling 
touring 
needs of 
performers 
Susan Pierce, BW'99, 
was just about the 
only business major 
constantly roaming 
the halls and stab>eS of the Modlin 
Center in the facility's first years. ~Even 
though I was majoring in business 
administrntion, I did a lot of studem 
theatre at Richmond, and the Modlin 
Cemer was wonderful. I loved being 
there, loved the black box theatre, 
loved working with people like \Valter 
Schoen and Kathy PanofP 
It was Panoff who led Pierce to her 
present career as touring and publicity 
manager for Baylin Anis ts Manage· 
ment in Doylestown, Pa. In that 
position, Pierce handles all the touring 
and residency issues for the various 
performing arts groups the company 
manages. 
~we book 1Sto20groupsona 
regular basis, mostly at colleges around 
the country. We ha\'e chamber music 
groups, dance companies, theatre 
companies, improv groups- a good 
variety of the performing arts. I handle 
itineraries, arrange hotels, send out PR 
materials, set up interviews-whate\'er 
needs to be done. " 
Pierce says her days in the 1\ lodlin 
Center, particularly her work for 
Panoff, paid off when she landed her 
present job. 
"l11e summer before my senior )?'J.r, I 
was handling the box office for a 
summer concert series that the Shanghai 
Quartet was doing in June. \'\11en the box 
office was slow, and after the series 
ended, Kathy put me to \\Urk doing odd 
jobs in her office. l hat was the first time I 
said to myself.'' 
realized arts manage-
ment was a whole 
career-and some-
thing I might be 
interested in doing. It 
made sense, because I 
was majoring in 
business administra-
tion with a concentra-
tion on management. 
'Hey, this applies,' I 
L1ter, when Pierce took Panolfs arL~ 
management class, she be<.11me even 
more interested in the field. ~\'\1e had a JO{ 
of guest speakers from the business 
come to the class, and one of them 
happened to be my present boss." 
Pierce couldn'1 believe, either, some 
of the other opportunities the Modlin 
Center afforded her and her fellow 
students interested in theatre. ';\'\1hen 
Ralph \\'aite came 10 campus to play 
King Lear, I was cast as Cordelia. That 
was an experience!" 
Pierce's hours in the Modlin Center 
were not limited to the theatrical stage. 
"I was a music minor," she says, "so I 
also spent a lot of time in that side of 
the building, in the Camp Concert Hall. 
I got to accompany the Schola 
Cantorum, and I also accompanied a 
number of music majors and minors on 
a regular basis. I really enjoyed that, 
and I loved working with Professor 
[Jeffrey] Riehl. He is just excellent. One 
way or another, the Modlin Center was 
prelty much my second home." 
Like so many Richmond snident~ 
who learn the trade under the direction 
of the theatre faculty and Modlin Center 
staff, Pierce continues to indulge her 
love of acting. Right now she's in 
rehearsal for a community theatre 
production of Barefoot i11 the Park. • 
BY BARBARA FITZGERALD 
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RamS. Ramachandran ,B,and 
hiswifo,Meena,ha1·erclocatedto 
Richmond,whercheworksasa 
qualitysystem5managerat 
PowerPackinglnc.TI!cyha"e 
twosonsandtwograndchildren 
wholiwinAustin,Texas. 
W./tlartinlla\ ·enportJr ., R,is 
appearinginT\landmo1iefilms 
Hewasllr.MayinSa/lyHmiings, 
AnAmeriam Samdnl, and 
portrayedanewspapereditorin 
The Contender. 
11.Bensonllendy lll , R,of the 
\'e<:trcGroup,hasbeene!ectedto 
theboardofdircctorsofthe 
AlfrocacyGroup,alobbying 
organization 
Edwa rdFranklinl)ePe w,R, 
rccentlyrctircdasprcsidcntof 
Ceridian Retirement Plan 
Ser\'iccslnc.Heintendstospend 
more time with hiswife,Carol; 
son,Mark;anddaughter,Chrisl) 
Anthonytlolinn ,R,hasbeen 
clectedforhissecondconsecutive 
yearasprcsidentoftheOceanside. 
N.Y.,Ki11-:misCJub.Heisdiret1or 
andlegalcounselfortheOceansidc 
EducationFoundation.tleandhis 
11ife,Angela,ha1'Ctwodaughtcrs 
Arnanda, 14,andAlison,IO. 
WillR. KitchenJr. , R,isdirector 
ofathletiC:Vactil-itiesatAtl~ 
llighSchool 
piso 
Randyllekh er, R,hasjoined 
Doncr,anad,utisingagcncyin 
netroit,asscnior\'icepresident 
andcreati,·edircctor. 
Michaelll.llunkley,R,hasbeen 
re-t>lcctcdasamcniberof 
l'arliamcntinllennuda.lleis 
'W)Sitio1111K.1nbcrfor[)e,.unshire 
andre5[)00Sibleforirnrnigratio11, 
laboraJJairsai1dp11bLicsafety 
RaymondO.Greaser,R,has 
openedaclinicallheSurgi-
CentcrofCentral\'irginiain 
Frtdericksburgwherche 
speciali1.esinalgology,thc 
branchofmedicincthatdeals 
withthereliefofchronicpain. 
Jenifcr Bolas llolljes,W,and 
herhusband,Jonathan,hare 
m011'din1oancwhomein 
Midlothian,\'a.,andareworking 
as home-based professionals. 
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'l\illiamM.Lowish, R,isasales 
managerat,\lartinMarietta 
MaterialsinGeorgia.llealwisa 
memberoftheAugustaSailing 
Club,SJHAllockeyteamand 
St.Paul's Episcopal Church 
ScottSil\'eSter, R,was 
recogni1,cdforhisbusiness 
management skills during a 
recentEd11-ardJonesbusiness 
managemcntforumin5t.Louis. 
Duront A.Walton, R,hasbecn 
electedtrcasurcroftheboardof 
dircctorsoftheBull&BcarClub 
of Richmond 
BarbaraSe lbyWells, \\', isa 
planning,111anagementa11dfund 
dcrelopmentconsultantfor 
nonpmfi1organi1.ations 
~ I 
Charlcs T.llarham,ll, 
transferrcdtothePentago11last 
JulyandmanagesforcestruL1ure 
fortheU.S.Ann)' 
A.PcterDitenso, ll,wa.1ruuned 
managingdirectoroftheNorthem 
\'irginiacornplexfori\lerrilll.)nch 
Heandhiswife,LeeConabo)' 
DiCen.\O,W,:u-.dl2-)'ear-oldson, 
Ja};rccend)'mol'edto~lcLea.11,\'a 
EdwardA. Roberbon, H,ha~ 
l'l.'lumedtoRichmondasfinancc 
manageronanexpan.~ionproject 
for\\l1iteOakSemiconductor. 
Jer11·Skidmore, R,is,·ice 
prcsidentof\\11aleCommunica-
tionsinfort Lee,l\'.j.Acancer 
sur1ivorandformermarathon 
runner,healsorai~fundsfor 
thelanceArmstrongFou11dation. 
llruce E.Smith, 11,wasnamed 
scnior,icepresiden111i1hi\lorgan 
StanleyUeanWiUer. 
Leei\lckhor1\1rlin gton,W,has 
joinedthelawfinnofllumon& 
\rilliamsasamrmbcrof1hc 
litigation section 
llarylRitchi e Williams, W, 
ctlebratedher40thbirthdayby 
runningintheMarine(~irps 
Marathon,herfirstmarathon 
llerhushand,Stuart;daughter, 
llaydcn, 5;andson,Da1is,4,were 
atthefinishlinelomeether. 
Da1idt '.Broderick,R,hasbeei1 
promotedtodin.1;torof 
applica1ionser1iccsdcli1·cf)' al 
C\l,a11ITconsultingflnnhasedin 
Allentrnm,Pa. llelil"esinWest 
Chcster,Pa.,wichhis11ife,Lee,and 
lllllf,()11S:llill};9,andllohby,6 
Bonnic Mehlint'airbroth er,B, 
isafull•timemominMadison,NJ 
Bonnic GarlandJcnkins,B,is 
emplo)1'dhySprintFoundatinn 
andisdcnleaderforsonTracy's 
scnutroop.Shealsol\onthcboard 
ofdircctorsofthellighroad 
l'mgram~nter,a\lnited~lethodist 
aiurchcampandccntcr. 
Jen,;yAddison Hall, 
W'83, produced the 
official US. Open 
Association 
KentK.Reynolds, R,rccenll)' 
leftim·estmentbankingatA.G 
Ed11-ardstojointhefinn's 
sccuritiesrescarchdepartment 
JamcsA.Slabaugh,GB,has 
formedanernployeebcnefitsfirm 
withtheaccountingfirmKeiter 
StephensHurstGary&Sl1rea,·es 
Hewillb€apartnerinKeiter 
SlabaughPenny&llolnw 
DouglasN.Smith , B,has 
rcceil-edamasterofcommunica-
1iondegreefromRegcnt 
Unil·ersityin\lrginialleach,\'a 
Renee Trump, W,worllsatl'ace 
Academy in Atlanta 
LlsaKurtzTully,W,ha~been 
appointedviceprcsidentand 
underwrilingcounSl'lforl.a111-ers 
Title!nsuranceCorp.,inthe 
agency/operationsofficein 
Richmond 
~ 3 
JennyO.Addisonllall,W,has 
establishedJmnyllallFineTennis 
jewelry.l.astsumrner,sheproduced 
theofficiallJ.S.Openco!lectionof 
jewdryfeaturedbytheL'.S.Ten1tis 
Association.Jlerje11-elry11"JS 
presentedasgiftsattlieZOOJU.S. 
Openint1ushingMeadov,;l\'.Y 
Colleen.\1urph1•,W,hasbeen1ice 
presidentofcorporateaHrnnunica-
tionsforTmieloc.'sTrnieUfeand 
llmk-<if•the-~1onthCluhforl5 
years.ShehasdoneaLlbraryof 
()mgn"$'iS)mp,:1Siumrn1Uteraq· 
11ith R:utiara Bush, and aw,carcd 
ooOprnh'ii'infrey'sshowonhest-
sellingauthors.Slieis0011•afcllow 
attheRoyalGeographicalSociety. 
ShelivesinK1tightsbridge11id her 
husbarHiand5-year-oldson 
ScottParsons , R,hasjoinedthe 
VirginiaDeparlrnentof llusiness 
Assistanceasaprojectfinance 
managerforthefinandal 
services division 
Michael G. Gardner, R, works 
forthcJamesN.Gra)'Co.Hiswife, 
l)ebbieRrightGardner,W'8), 
isathomewiththeirchildrcn: 
Joey,8;Amy,6;and8en,2 
MichaelJ.Gardner, R,soldhis 
formercompanyandhasstarted 
ancwpackagingcompan)'called 
Outside the Box 
Julial'arrdlllorlc , W,istaking 
timeofffromherworkasa 
landscape architect and planner 
tobeaful l-timernomtojoan,3, 
andJason, l. 
Teresa OubelMaguire,11,is 
enjo)'ing bdng a bus-ymomof 
fivesons:Jimm~·,9;Dennis,7; 
Sean,6;Bobby,4;andllanny,2. 
Christopher~fcKenna, R,has 
beenllll/Iledexecuti1e1ice 
pre;identand~neralcounselof 
CoreCommunicationsCorp.,a 
broadbandlnternetaccei'ianddata 
rnanagementfim1i11Dull6,\'a.lle 
livesin\lethesda,Md,11ithhis11ife, 
Carol)n,andtheirthreechildren 
Christopher,\l1WamandBrendan 
Oa\'idB.Robinson, R,hasbeen 
electedtotheboardofdirectorsof 
theAnimalAdoptionandll.escue 
Foundation 
KirkT.Schroder,R ,apartnerat 
1.eClairR)-an,hasbeenrc-elected 
tothegowmingcornrnitteeoftrn' 
AmericanBarA.ssociation·s 
ForumonEnlertainmenland 
Sports Industries 
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Robert.S.Jeffrieslll, ll,li1'elill 
Ridj}ficld,Conn.,11-ithhis11-ife, 
Cirdj;ardt11'0daugh~Eve and 
Gr.lCl!.lleisthe~:uationsmanager 
forBI.RoseCoustructionlnc.in 
Brnnfonl,Conn. 
Kimberlyi\.Pinchbeck,W,isan 
atlomeywithTaylor,Hazen, 
Kauffman&PinchbeckPI.Cin 
Richmond 
BrianJ.Spalding, R,hasjoined 
llan1iltonBeacf0'roctorSilex 
lnc.asscniorproductmanager. 
LlndaBeckShawcross,W,is 
participatinginthemasterofarts 
inteachingprogramatSalem 
Collcgc,andhasreceiw<l 
certification in elementary 
education. 
DarleneFrances Slater,W,isa 
rcscarch assistantatt heVirginia 
llaptistllistorical Societyatthe 
Unin~rsil)'andchairsthe 
AlumnaelkH.lkClub.LastMay, 
shctra,-cledtoGcrman)' toscethe 
OberammergauPassionPlayand 
alsotouredSwitzerland. 
AmandaRmhSwope,W,and 
husband,Jolm,ha,·cone 
daughter,Caroline.Theylivein 
\rcstChcslrr,Pa 
•:li7.abethRairdWright,W, has 
afinancialesta\e-planning 
practiceinRosemont,Pa.She 
an<lhcrhusband,Jl.ich,hawtwo 
sons:John,5,andCharlie,2 
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R.LowndesBurke,Gll, iswith 
FirstUnionSecuriticsandispast 
presidentoftheboardofdirectors 
oftheArtsCouncilofRichmond. 
Jerr yFoer,R,111lrksfor 
HamptonRoadsBehal'ioral 
llealthinNorfolk,Va.Heisalso 
anindcpcndcmcomractorfor 
AtlanticP!.-ychiatricSer;icesin 
Virginia Beach. 
Clark.\lcGhee,R,wasappointed 
presidemandCEOofSel'\US 
Financial Corp.llelivesin 
Richmondwithhiswife, 
llr.PamelallallMcGhee , 
W'84, an O!VGY~' working for 
Summitllealthcarc;andtwo 
childrcn:Mcgan,7,andCarter,3. 
Chrisj.Moore ,R,isprcsident 
andCEOofDircctitai!Solutions. 
lleandhi.~11ife,JacquelineO'Shea 
Moore,W'90, li1·einRichmond 
JohnC.Scarborough , R,isvice 
prcsidencofmarketingforQuesl 
fommunicatio11s,glohal 
busincssmarkets.Hercce11tly 
mnwdto llen'ierwith hi~wife, 
Kelly,andtwochildrcn:Evan,5, 
andChri~1opher,2 
JosephE.Sih"er,B,rccenll)' 
acceptedanewpositionas 
dircctorofmarkctingfor 
institutionalin1·estmentswith 
Mcrrilll)llthim'CStml'lll 
Managersinl.osAngeles 
ElaineCappielloSutton,B, 
continues to do free-lance 
marxelingconsulting11urkin 
additiontobcingamomtoJack,6, 
andRahily,4 
i\lichaelB.Compton,R,isa 
\'isitingassistamproft'S'iOrof 
dassicalstudiesatRichmond. 
PatriciaBenderFelix,W,and 
herhusband,MatthewD.}"elix, 
R'8S,reportthattheirson, 
AndrewRichmond,11onaraflle 
tobepersonallyescortedbythe 
mayortoschoolinobser,,ationof 
NationalWalkOurChildrento 
Schoo[Day.Thet01111"smmoris 
ThomasC.Jardim,R'88." 
Dr.StephenD.Foxx,R,andhis 
\\ife,Elizabctl1,haH~lll'OChildren 
Sam,4,andRyan,2.Heworksasa 
partnerinTidewaterDiagnostic 
lmagingUd.,andcootinuesto 
workasaneuroradiologistin 
Hampton,\'a. 
ThomasM.Kaye,R,was 
appointed senior underwriter 
withAmericanlntemational 
GroupinTampa,Fla 
B.Scotti\laddrea,R,was 
appointed eputy clerk for 
committee operations for the 
VirginiaHouseof0€legates. 
WendyWilsonMambort,B, 
waspromotedto\·icepresident 
andtreasurerofGreatAnlerican 
Financia!Res<Jurceslnc. 
SeanE.Neary,B,issenior 
portfoliomanagerforBankof 
AmericaCapitalManagement 
NeilSalisbury,R,isemployedby 
NuerainSanDiego 
l\"oraj.Smith,W,hastakena 
positioninCharlottes,,.ille,Va,as 
managerolfmancialplanningarul 
analysisforU.\'aHealthSystem 
JillAlford,W,worksin 
del'e[opmentataprivateboarding 
schoolinAlexandria,\'a. 
G.ScottThorbahnJr.,R,li1-e.si11 
Malwm,Pa, 11ith iswife,Llnda, 
andtwochildren:Stephen,4,and 
Megan,2. 
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GeoffreyBarreu,R,ispresident 
ofContinentalMortgageand 
lm·estmentCorp.inArlington,\'a 
Hiswife,SandraArmstrong 
Barren,W,isathomeraising 
theirthreechildren. 
JefTt'}·Burden,L,hasbeen 
electedtotheboardofdirectorsof 
thel'irginiachapteroftl1e 
Arthritis Foundation 
KatherineWeissDouman.i,W,is 
comentmanagerfortheWilliams-
Sonoma brand, including lntcniet, 
catalogandretail,inSanFrmx:iSco 
DiehneeBelzGagnon,W,isa 
nationally registered paramedic 
withtheUni1-ersil)'ofMedicine 
and0€ntistryinNe<NJersey 
LauraGeerGurcan,W,conti.nues 
toworkasaprodoctmanagerfor 
Cl&\S]XrialtyChemicalsin 
TarrytOl\11,N.Y.Sheandhusband, 
1'.rol,h:ll'elllochildren:Daniellc,l, 
andKristioe,3 
SarahWilliamsllaj-Hariri,W, 
isaneditorandwriterforSpring 
llollOl\·Pres.sinCharloltcs\'illc,\'a. 
ChristopherE.Kondracki,R, 
eame:lamasterofbusines.sdcgree 
fromGeorge~1asonUnivroity,y,ith 
a&litionalcoul"Sel\orkatOxford 
Unil-ersity.HealsohasSUOC'e.Wul[,.• 
completedacorporateac:quisiti~ 
CoUeenKelley,W,waspromoted 
toa.,;wciateproft'S'iOrofchemistry 
l'.ithtenureatNorthemArimna 
University. 
AnnaSpearMcKean,W,has 
beennamedseniormanagerand 
practiceleaderofKPMG"smid-
Atlanticstrategicrelocationand 
expansionsenicespractice.She 
wi!lbeba.sedinthecompany's 
TrsonsComeroffice 
Lisa Galloway Monro, W, works 
parttimeasthe\\'estrnoreland 
County restorative justice 
coordinatorandisafacu!\\· 
memberatSetonHi!ICollei;e, 
wheresheteachesse1-erallaw-
related11ndergraduateco11rses. 
CynthiaPeterson,GB,is 
employedbyStiles,Taylor& 
GraceinTampa,Fla 
Keithll.Rakcr,R,hasbecn 
namedapartnerofArthur& 
Hadden UP,anational lawfim1 
HepracticesintheClel-elandarea. 
llelcnF.Wcssling,B,hasbeen 
promotedtosenior1icepresident 
anddirectorofthespecial 
sin1atiomandrestructuringgro11p 
forfirstUnionSecuritieslnc. 
JohnA.Ziu,B,isadeputy 
directorintheacquisition 
supportorganizationofthe 
OefenseHnanceandAccounting 
Sen·iceinArlington,\'a.Heisalso 
parishcoundlpresidentof 
St.Mary'sEastemOrthodox 
Church. 
Starting 
a career 
atICM 
Attending concerts of 
the New York 
Philharmonic at 
Lincoln Center. 
Congratulating 
acclaimed violinist 
Nadja Salemo Sonnenberg backstage 
after a performance. Watching actress 
Claire Bloom deliver a Shakespearean 
soliloquy. 
It's all in a day's work for Katie 
Brownlee,JW'OO, who is an assistant to 
a senior vice president of International 
Creatfre Management Ltd., one of the 
country's largest artist-management 
companies. 
But lest you think Brownlee's job is 
all showbiz, think again. "I am working 
in a normal office environment," 
Brownlee stresses as she outlines the 
less glamorous aspects of her job: 
handling the traveling needs for 26 
artists; managing their contracts; and 
coordinating interviews and press 
requests. ~It's just that one of the perks 
is going to concerts at night," she says. 
It's a perk Brownlee first became 
accustomed to during her senior year 
at the University of Richmond, while 
working for Modlin Center director 
Kathy Pano ff. This experience, paired 
with an earlier summer marketing 
internship with Hubbard Street Dance 
Chicago, made her realize that it was 
possible to have a career in the arts. 
Although Brownlee, who is from 
Tampa, Fla., attended Richmond to 
major in leadership studies, it was her 
minor in dance that most shaped her 
career aspirations.~, started dancing 
fairly late in life-my freshman year of 
high school," she says. ''It was 
something I fell in love with. I wanted 
to keep dance in my life somehow." 
wayt she says. 
Brownlee found 
out about the summer 
marketing internship 
with Hubbard Streel 
Dance Chicago after 
the group performed 
at the Modlin Center 
her junior year. '·1 was 
astounded that I 
could combine [dance 
and business] in that 
After a successful stint with Hubbard 
Street, Brownlee began working with 
Panoff at 1he Modlin Center. As Panoffs 
assistant, she helped to prepare and edit 
artist contracts and press materials, 
assisted with the presentation of 61 
perfonnances, and maintained good 
relations with national and international 
artist managers. She also took Panoff's 
arts administration class her senior year. 
"I don't think I could have found my 
way at any other college," Brownlee 
says. "Kathy Pan off was a very big help 
in directing me." She also cites Myra 
Daleng, head of the University's dance 
program, as a big influence. "She really 
took me under her wing," says 
Brownlee, who was a member of the 
University Dancers. 
Although she now works primarily 
with classical musicians, Brownlee one 
d1y would like to refocus her career on 
dance-as director of a tlieatre, 
business director of a dance company, 
or possibly as founder of her own 
management company for dancers. 
"Some people think a career in arts 
administration is for dancers or artists 
who can'! make it," Brownlee says. 
"Maybe there is a little truth to tliat, but 
at the same time \Ve cannot discount 
tlie fact that there is a business side to 
the arts. And in that sense, we need 
people who not only understand how 
things work, but who are passionate 
about it as well. That's where I fit in."• 
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Samuell..Aroub,GB,isemployed 
hyllankofAmericamxliS 
t"CSjX)llSiblefordisastcrl'CCOllCf)' 
[llai111ingforthedata!l'!11eTS.lle 
alsohasalsoobtaioedmastcr 
rertificationindi.'\asterreoJ1el)' 
planning.Hcandhiswifc,Ten, 
JohnsonA)llllh ,C'9},ha1el\\u 
sons:ZackAhc,4,andEthanAhc,3. 
Timothi ·LeeGardner , R,isin 
Scoul.Korca,foranl l-month 
tourwiththell.S.Anny. 
SusannahL.Griffin,B,is1·ice 
prtSidentofsalesforSkj1:li1er,an 
Jnteme1startupoornpa11)'.She 
spentthn.>eyearsinNewYorkasa 
filmandtcle,,·isionactres.s. 
Janine ,\l.llumm el, W,teache:5 
highschoolEnglishinUnion 
City,NJ,andtutorsaddicted 
childrcnafterschool.Shealw 
enjoysspendingtimewithher 
17-year-oldsi>ter,l.'!ura. 
BradfordC.Jacob, R,rcctntly 
joinedtheRichmondlawfinnof 
Sands,Andcrson,Mark.s&Millcr. 
DaniclS.Lc1in , R,hasjoined 
1hepril'atcclicntser1·icegroupof 
1.ehmanllrothers,withofficesin 
NewYorkandPhiladelphia 
i\largaretOfferdahlLloyd ,W, 
rcsidesinOakHill,Va.,ll'·ithher 
hushand.Rob,andh;l)children 
Jack,.i,andGrace,17mo11ths 
Emelp1 Wampler Pagel, W, 
oonlinuestoworkfor~1arriott 
lnternatinnal,andwa.srecentl)' 
appoi11teddircctorofgrand 
stratcgyforfairfieldlnn. 
KarenKilda)•Sherwood,B, 
andherhusband,lla1·id,ha1'ea 
)-month-oldsonandli1ein 
Mcl.ean,\'a.Sheisfundraising 
forthe.\\cl.eanProject. 
Marcll.\' ogel, R,ismanager 
andCEOoflFl'EmploreesFCUin 
UnionBeach,NJ 
llertllrmrn , R,hasretumedw 
thcUniwisit)'lOll'l)rkasassociate 
directorfor:ilunmiaffairs.lle 
coordi1mtesthen'gionalchaptcr 
alurnniprolf,lmandthe\'oung 
Gradcouncilpmgr:un.llcal,;ois 
pursuingamastcr"sdegreeat 
Richmomf>Rt')11oldsGraduate 
SchoolofBusi,ie.ss 
MichaelJ.CmnaT.m,K,:u:cepled 
apositionll'ithcablcand11ireless 
asprojt'ctnumagerforglohal 
networ\iimplei1l('Tllation,andis 
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ll'l)rkingonamasterofscience 
deg.reeinsystemsengineering 
fromGeorgeMa.'iOnUnill'JSil) 
JanineCau1in Chil~n ,R,lives 
inMorri>IOlln,NJ.,11ithher 
childrc,tCal]l('ron,3,aodDrcw,l. 
AndreaAmoreClark,W,was 
pro1nOICdto1ictpresident/accou111 
supenisoratthe~l:trtinAgency. 
Damon W.DeA.rment, R,li1·es 
in\\'inchester,\a.,withhiswife 
andtwochildn'n:Olil'ia,.),and 
Natalie,2 
AmylleggDeGroff, W,isthe 
reconlsmanagerfor\"i'al,;on\\'yatt 
\\'orld11ide,ahumanrcsources 
cnnsultingfinnin\\'ashingtun, 
D.C.Sheli1-esinllctl1esda.Md., 
withherhushmxl,Tom,ahigh 
schoolEnglishanddramateachcr. 
JuliaRreaksGardner , R,li\'es 
inColurnbia,~1d.,withhcrtwo 
children:i\ustin,3,andAmmida,1 
Hcrhusband,limoth yLte 
Gardner, R'89,isinSeoul,Korea 
fora year. 
llrian\".Gibbs, R,wasadmiUed 
101hcJK1rtncrshipofDeloitte& 
Touche,aglobalprofessional 
Sfn•icesfinn,asanassurance 
andad1·isorypartner. 
Or. Paul G.Kiritsi~,R,isjoining 
\\'estEndOrthoredicstoll'vrkas 
anorthoredicsurgeon. 
RobinD.Miller,11, ismarketing 
managerfor\"ellowBookUSAand 
handlestheMa!)land,\lrginia 
and\\'ashingtun,D.C.,areas 
Pa11ID.Rako1•,R,isdiru:torofthe 
SeattleofficeofthellomGroup,a 
high-tcchpublicrelationsfinn 
llrianll.RO!le,R,isli1ingin 
Alcxandria,\\!.,and11orkingasa 
linguistati\m,i,wrl.ogic,anlnteniet 
startupinWashlngton,D.C. 
i\larklanSchwaru.,R,i san 
educatoratJohnsllopkins 
Unil"el'5ityandNortbeml'irginia 
CornmunityCollcge,anda11riter. 
llealsoispursuinghissecond 
mastcr'sdegreeat GeorgeMason 
llnil·c1'5il',' 
Jcffrer B:sn cad, R,li,~inSil1er 
Spring,Md.,11i1hhisfarnil)',which 
indudcsdueeOO)s:MichaelTood,!; 
A1xlll!ll•\\'illiarn,2;and111omas 
Bai!t'),3. 
JiJlllinkl e SJ)l!llman, W, is 
S€niormanagerforEmerald 
Solutionsin\\'arren,ll'J 
Angelal..Rau er,W,isattcnding 
faleUniwn;it)·andpursuinga 
doctorateinµ11blichealthpolic)' 
Laurenllo yer,W,hasmnvedto 
PrinceEdwardlsland,Canada,to 
attend11~terinaryschool 
Kellr WeaseChenault,W,nms 
her011nhusi1le'!.\,Edectikds, 
se!linghandmadcwarestostores 
thmughout\'irginiam1datartsand 
craftsh011-s.Hcrhusband,Rodne)' 
li.Chenault,R,<Mnsafmni~· 
business,HometO\\TlRcalty,11hich 
11~raurl0!1€ofthetop25grm;ing 
oornpaniesintlJCmetroRidunond 
areabytheRidmw111i'llnIB5• 
Dispt1lchford1esecondconscculile 
rear. 
Dr.AliciaCarc)•Dagli,W,isa 
fan1ilypracticephysicianatthe 
BlucRidgcMedica!Crnterin 
Arrington,\'a 
Kell}'Broobllonerkamp, W, 
aixlherhusband,Frank,ha\'e 
mo1edtoNew\'ork,11hereFrank 
hasstartedworld11gforhisfami!)'s 
business,EW.Honerkamplnc. 
Ke\inScottllorner , R,isas.ales 
managerforthefinancial 
sen·icesdil'isionofSaab 
Georgc/1.Jockishlll , R,earned 
acertifledfraudexaminer 
designation.and leadsateamof 
fraudandabuseauditorsfor 
\'irginia'sAudilurofPublic 
Accounts. 
Ke\·inG.Kendall , K,isteaching 
fourth-gradelanguageartsatthe 
MaryPeakeCenter,apublic 
schoolseninggiftedstudcntsin 
lhirdthroughfifthgrades.lle 
presentedapaperattheNational 
AssocialinnforGiftedChildren\ 
annualoonvcntioninAtlaiua 
SuzanneKoch,W,ha1relocatedtu 
PaloAlto,Calif.,11id1hcrlmsbalrl, 
Andre.i;aixltheirlwochildreu:son 
NicholasailddallghterRroco::a. 
Christnpherll. ,\lacturk , R,ha~ 
joinedthcRichmondlawfinnof 
llarnesand llatzli,PC. 
J11liaGarberNanamti ,B,is1ict 
presidentatFin;1UnionSocmities 
directingd1emarkctingofrcscarch 
wtheret.1ilbrokeragesrstem 
James Nicoll,B,andh iswifc, 
Jacquel)11,bo1hpracti elawin 
Ballimorc. 
Christopher F..Owen, R, 
rettnll)'mo\\:dtoCapitolOne's 
corporate procurement 
department.lleli,esinRichmond 
withhis11ife,Xandy,andtheirtwo 
sons:Hen!)·,),andClauile,2. 
P.JasonRicd ardi,R,wasnamal 
apartn1,rinthepublicaccounting 
finnof~\aggartandA.1.sociates.PL 
Grego11·S. Rogowski, GB,is 
globalmarkctingdirectorfor 
Honey11~IIPerformanceFibeJS 
andhasbeenpromotedto 
generalmanager,America.1 
AmyA.Sprin ger,W,isan 
elemental')·schoolcounselnrin 
Sn11ma,Tcnn 
TracyStefanko1innemeyer , 
W,andherhusband,J im,haH 
mo,·edtol'rinceton,NJ,where 
hcattendsPrinceton11ieological 
Seminal')·.Sheisamanagerin 
financialoounselingsenicesfor 
Deloitte&Touche. 
Mmy Anne 
Rodenhiser, \.f/92, is 
a11anary1stfora 
defense contractor 
in areas of special 
operations, co11se-
quence management 
and counter 
terrorism. 
MarkA.Williams, R,isa 
partnerwith lnfinityFinancial 
PartncJSLlCinRichmond 
FCJ2 
Amy llarlowllritt , W, isdiroctor 
ofthccmergcncydepartmentat 
Southampton Memorial Hospital 
inFranklin,\'a 
F.ScottBurke,R,worksll'ithhis 
brot/1er,Shall'nB11rkc,BK'93, 
whoseinsur:mceagen.cywa.s 
namedthetopagenq:inNewje!SC)' 
forthesecondconsecuti\'t)"ear.lle 
recentl)'tookalriptoln'land, 
ScotlandandEnglandandtr:neled 
ontheOrientE.xpress.lleisll'Orking 
onacharteredlifeunderwriter 
designationaswellasaOO\el. 
MichaelDeanConner, R,li\'esin 
Ulleria,Texas./lewaselectedto 
thcOOan!ofdirectorsofCoastal 
C.o~mttion,agroupseekingto 
presen'tmarinelifeandhabitat 
MarcCrarn, R,n'unitedin 
Washington,D.C.,lastsurnmcr 
withsewralother'92alu mni 
WendyColfer,Jill \'ogel, 
StephanieCassaO'Malle y, 
Jane \\ 'alther ,AmySmithwick 
lloyle, Darlenellughlett 
Blaum, KarinllarlanDean , 
JulieStrnttLinquata andJulie 
\ 'allante ,allW. 
ChristopherR.De.Agai.io,R, 
has joincdtheBostonlawfinnof 
Shapiro,lsrae!&\\'einerPC,asa 
senior associate. 
Donna DiDomenko, Wand 
L'9; ,isliccnsedtopracticelawin 
OOth\lrginiaandGeorgiaandis 
se!f~mployedasanaltomey. 
DavidJ. llerr, R,isagroup 
managerwithCapilolOnc 
l)a\id N.HofTman, R,isli1·ingin 
Chicagowithh iswifc,Lis.a,and 
their daughter,Lindsey,2 
WilliamC.Loschlll , B,is1ice 
pre.si<lentoffinanceandstrategic 
planningforFiistUnionC.orp.in 
Charlotte,N.C 
ChristineGearyMed\'cl1.,W,is 
teachingfourthgradeatFulkrton 
F.lementa!)'inBaltimoreand 
workinglOll":Irdasecondrnastcr·s 
ilegree,intechnology. 
MaryAnneRodenhi.ser,W,isan 
arud)stforadeferu:eoontrnctor.She 
pl'O'>idessuw,rttodientss11chas 
thejointChief:sofS!alJinareas 
indudingsp;cialop:rations, 
consequencemanagementand 
counterterrorism 
BarclayL.Setzer,R,isinprirnte 
practiceasadcntistinWinston-
Salem,N.C.,andhasason, 
Thomas Rhodes,! 
MarshalwataTulbert,W, has 
retiredaftereight)earsof 
teachingtobecomeastay-at-
hornemomtohcrtwochildren: 
\\'ilson,5,andCrace,2 
DeborahGett\'ogtl ,W,is 
managerofmarkelingsen·ices 
forLenzeCorp.,inFairfield,NJ. 
Juliallrowne\ 'anderwey,W, 
andherhusband,John,li1·eona 
dairyfam1in l'hoenix 
Kristinlle\lerWoolam ,W,and 
herh usband,J.ScottWoolam , 
R,li1·cinFortMycJS,fla.,11ith 
theirdaughter,Oli\·iaGrace.They 
recentl)'1isitedRobertG. 
C11·stallll,R, inliewYorkwhen 
Scouranthemarathon. 
F93 
Che11·1Baedecker,AW,isthe 
marketing communications 
rnanagtrforBioNetrixS)'5te!lls 
Corp.,asecuritysoftll'":Ire 
oornpanyin\leima,ra 
Kirnllrmm ,AW,isteaching 
thirdgradeatBlessedSacrament 
Huguenot,andisalsoheadooach 
ofOctopiSynchroniredSwim 
Team in Richmond. 
JoAnnCizek, BW,istrade 
analystfsupportteamleaderat 
GELifcandAnnuit)'Assurance 
Co.in Richmond. 
lrrekka ';~tint " Carter,AW, 
recei1l'dadoctoraldegreein 
educationandistheassistant 
µrincipa!ofUbert)·~\iddleSchool 
inHano1·erCount)',\'a. 
Daniella Croce, BW, is lil'ing in 
Alexandriaandisanexecutiw 
recruiterfortheStarbridgeGroup 
lnc.inFairfax,\'a 
Elizabeth E. Lord-llannum, 
AW,isspecialc1·entsdircctorfor 
theRichmondllallet 
Lynn Howard Hoag, AVi', sa law 
derkwitht he SupremeCourtof 
Virginia 
Timolh}' G. Keenan,AH, 
completed his family practice 
residencyandjoinedapracticein 
Sturbridge,.\!ass 
Pamela Orsi Kenney,AW, is a 
technicaltraincrforCCCNetwork 
Systems.Sheandherhusband, 
Matthew Kenney, R'91, live in 
O)SterBay,N.Y. 
Anoe Whiting Kennon,AW, and 
herhusband,Damm,areliving 
inCharlottcsvillc,fa,whcrcshc 
isfitnessdirectoratFarmington 
Countr,Club. 
Emilt· Mitchell Noblin,AW, is 
marriedandhastwodaugh!Crs 
Sherecentlyorenedaprirnte 
practiceasa licenscdcounselor. 
E. Gordon Winn,AR, is teaching 
SpanishatEpiscopa!High5chool 
inAlexandria,fa 
Timoth}'Joscph Confro}',AR,is 
a[10liceofficerwiththe\1rginia 
S1atePolice.Hehasbecn 
stationcdinFairfaxCountyfor 
thcpastfourycars 
Kim Fawcett,AW,workcda~a 
ri.1-erguidcinOrcgonlastspring 
andsummer,andwaspartofthe 
rc1cgctationcrcwatGrand 
CanyonNationalParkduringthe 
fallandwinter. 
RobGreene,AR,isthe junior 
classdeanandhistol)' teachcrat 
the'i ichol5Schoolinlluffalo,N.Y. 
Jcffllall ,AH,wasnamcd 
llenricoCounty'sTeacherofthe 
\"carlastspring. 
J.1.eigh llumm,AW, has 
graduatedfromtheUnivcrsityof 
TexaswithaPh.D.inliehavioral 
neuroscicnce.Sheisaposl-
doctoralfellowattheSalk 
JnstiluteinLaJolla,Calif. 
Kathleen Ann F.ckmanJoseph, 
AW,andherhusband,Grcg. 
continuetodirectSandyHill 
Camp and Conference Center in 
NorthF.ast,Md.Morethanl,100 
childrenhailingfroml5stall'S 
andlOforeigncountriesattended 
thisresidcntialcamplaslsummcr. 
TheJoscphsalsoareproudparents 
ofanl8-month-olddaughter. 
Matthew A. Klidjian,AR, is 
pursuing an opportunity to 
beromcpresidentoftheBuffalo 
Sabres"affiliateintheEastCom;t 
l\oc~·League,theSoulh 
Carolina Stingrays 
Dalton i\taine, BR, earned a 
master"s degJtt in business from 
theUni1-ersityofChicagolas1 
sununcr.Henowworksasa 
consultantforBainandCo.Jlis 
11ifeJill Stewart Maine, BW,also 
earned a mailer's degree in 
business from the Unh1:TSity of 
Chicagolastsummer.Shenow 
worksasamarketingassistantfor 
tht, Quaker Oats Co. in Chitat,'ll 
CarrieLi\tcGuire ,AW,has 
joined the law firm of Morrison & 
Heckler,L.L.P. 
Jennifer 1\loughalian ,AW, is 
pursuingamaster"sdegrcein 
businl'S.SattheUnil"er;il',·of 
Maryland · 
Rebecca Jenkins Riddell, AW, is 
workingfromhomeasa 
marketingconsultantandmom. 
Herhusband,CharlesE. 
Riddell,AR'9.},isaproduct 
managerforlBSofRichmond. 
Theodosia /!all Robert.•;on, BW, 
ismamcdandhasason.Sheworks 
parttimeinthefamilyrnnslrultion 
busines,inGrafton.Va. 
KellyJ.Simonson,AW,is 
finishing a doctorate in 
cuunselingpsycholog)'and 
workingattheEatingDisorder 
RecovcryCenterinAthen,,Ga. 
Capt.James F. Smith, BR, is 
com pan)' commander of an Army 
battalionatFortStewart,Ga 
Julianne faylor, AW, grJduated 
frornGeorge\"i-'ashington 
lJnill'Nitywith a ma\ter of arts 
degreeinintemationaleconomics 
aswellasama-.1erufhusiness 
degree.Sheismarkctingdirector 
for111€Jacksonilole~1ountain 
Resort,focusingonadl"erlising 
and communications. 
MarkTailor , L,recentlyeamcd 
aPh.D.inhighercducationfrom 
FloridaStateUniwrsity.Heis 
as.sociatedirectorforacademic 
Leadershipinthellusines,,,World 
Summer Institute 
Maria ,\la1thewsChandler, AW, 
isworkinga1Kare!I-TV~si11 
Minneapolisasarcporter.Her 
husband,JasonChandlcr,BR,isa 
branchmanageratPaiJ1e\'i'ebber. 
1\ancyCook,L,isala111er11itl1 
~1orano,Colan,Cook& llutlerand 
isaDislrict2trustttforthcAl!iance 
oftheAmericanDentalAw;,ciation 
RJ. Da1·is,AR, is working in 
marketingandsalesforMcrril 
Lmchlnc.,inNcwJcl"SC't'. 
J~nnifcrT. Mauhes F~nk, AW, 
andhcrhusba11d,S1c1·c,liw in 
\'illanova, Pa.Shehasamastcr"s 
degrccinforcignlanguagesand 
pedagogyfrorntheUniversityof 
Delaware,andisabilingual 
inl"t~tmentcducatorforthe 
\'anguardGroupinMahcm, Pa. 
11euroscie11ce at tbc 
Salk Institute in 
uiJolla, Calif 
James P. Galleher, BR, i,COOof 
\'i'orldlm·estorlink 
RisaGorin,AW, graduated from 
theL:niwrsityofMedicincand 
llenlistryofthe.\ewJerseySch(xJ! 
of Osteopathic ~1edicinc, and is 
completinganintemshipin 
intemalmedicineatthe 
University of Connecticut. 
Sarah M. Gould,AW, is li1ingin 
PhocnixandworkingforCharle:s 
Schwab 
Deborah ErholmJu~tz,AW, is 
anEnglishteacherinSwitzCTland 
Sheri Llicdoni ,AW,joinal 
i1cGuire\'i'ooisasan,1.1-SOCiatcin 
thepnxlll(ts~abilil)'andliligation 
manage,nentdcpartmcnt 
Maria .\laggipinto,AW, i.~ an 
accountmanagerwithPhascz 
,\ledia,anonlineaikerti>ingand 
marketingcompany.Shcalso 
retmtl)·appcarcdon"'lfheelof 
Fortune"'andwonmorethan 
$10,000 
M.BradlcyMiller, llR,isan 
occountmanagerat'fanChtackinc 
RichardA.MitchellJr. ,AR, 
work.~a~atourdireclorforCyde 
America,abicyclctouring 
companythatplanslrips 
tl1roughoutthcUnitcdStates. 
FreddiePan:e, BW,hasjoincd 
thcmarketingdcpartmcntforTri-
StarProductionsinTex:i.s.ltisthe 
nation"slcadingproducerof 
collectible shows and authentic 
autographed memorabilia 
Maria Reth-Seccia,AW,isan 
indt>pCndentmakeupartistfor 
themusicandfashionindustl)' 
She nttntl)' tran~k-d to England 
and Malaysia 
Bctsy'lhielccke,AW,teachcs 
fourthgradei11Charlotte;1"illc,\'a 
OavidJ. l'horn1on, BR,is 
pursuingamaster"sdegreeat 
OukelJni1crsity'sFuqt1a5chool 
ofBusiness.Oneofhisclassmates 
isl'r111'is W. illillcr, IIR 
Tanya I .• Thra~her,AW, is the 
fiistrecipientoflhCLl!T)·King 
Scholarship,lwardatGeorge 
lla.sh.ingtonLnhersil}'-Sheis 
pursuiJ1gamaster'sdegreeatthe 
SchoulofitetliaandPublicAlTairs. 
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FletcherPa1rickCar1wrigh1, 
AR,istourdirectorfor (:raeter"s 
lceCrcaminColumbti.s,Ohio 
llianaL)lmt:ich~icz ,AW, 
rcccinrl aPh.D. 01 phannacology 
fromthe.\\edica!Collegeofllrginia 
lastfall.Sheisapostdoctoral 
scimtist inphamiarnlogyatMC\ 
CJiristineJ.CleUand,AW, 
graduated from Jeffi,JSOn Medical 
Collcg,:'lastsumrncr.Sheisa 
re;idemphysicianinfarnily 
prxticeat\'i'l'S!Suburtr..mllospital 
i110akPark,lll.Othergmduatei 
\IC!"(' Mary Ann McMahon,AW, 
andDrewNoble,AR. 
Justin T. Dangler, BR, completed 
an .\\HA from William ai1d M:!11 
atid11orksinbusincssdewloprnent 
forTra11\indigo,asoftwarestartup 
companyinNL'll'York. 
Sarah \'illani Da1is,AW, 
graduated la~tspringfmm Wake 
Forcs1Uni1wsit)11i1hamastcr·s 
degll'l'inbu,ines.sadministration 
andan .llMai1daJO.Shcaridher 
hll5hand,l'eter, recentlymol"edto 
Cincilmati 
Timothy .\fichael Dunham, 
BR, graduated from William and 
llary'sjointJDJl,11\Apmgramlast 
spring.Hcalsopassedthe 
l'irginiaharexamandisnowan 
associatr11·ithFlorcncr,Gordon 
andBrown,l'(:.,inRichmond. 
Danie!Gcorgt'Kleinschuster, 
AR,isafi nancialadlisernithFin;i 
UnionSccurilics.HraiKlwifc. 
Dana Allen Klein5eh1L,ter, 
AW'94,hawababydaughter.Dana 
isapediatricnur,epmctitionerat 
CllCSkrfiddPcdiatrics 
CarlosMacedo,BR,receh·<dit 
rrut.Stt.1'S~'l'inbusincssfrom 
Stanfordlastsummer.Jleisl'orli:ing 
inhishcmt,ro1mtry,:iBr&il. 
Jim Maloney, BR, isemploycdhy 
Deloin~ & Touche mid 1>orking in 
thecompan)'"snewtech.com 
inilialiwinArlinglon.l'a. 
GahriellaRomano ,AW, 
graduatedfromthe.\ewjersey 
DentalSchoolm;tspringandis 
li1inginl'irginiaBeach,Va. 
Jonathan D.Sack~,AR, taught 
clcmentaryschoolfor!hrceyears, 
thenchangcdhiscarcerfocll5and 
enmlledinlawschoolatflorida 
Statel"nil"Crsitr-Hewasselectcd 
for the muol court learn and made 
dean's list 
Tom Law~nce \\'right 111, R, 
worksforArthurAndersenasa 
familywe,dlhplanner. 
F(J7 
SarahAnnAmold,AW,isan 
almi<;Sioi1mu1N'loratSimmons 
~inBoston.Shcisrc:sp: .n~iblc 
~,r recruihnenlin ~laine, Nell 
l!ampshil\':11Nil'c1mont 
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Ke\in Baron,AR,isapolicy 
specia!istforthei\!liancefor 
International Educational and 
CulturalExchangein 
\'l'ashington,D.C 
AlisonutgesCarlton,AW,andher 
husband,Josh,boughtahousein 
Richmond'sfandistrict,wherethey 
alsoopcnedan::staurant 
spocializinginPhillyc~.00. 
Shehelp.sorg;mi7£theRichmond 
~larathon,tutorshighschool 
studcntsforSATs,andooachesai1 
under-12girls'soccerteam 
S1ephen\'l'alshCommiskey,AR, 
ha5hegungraduateworkin 
pl1annaoologyaspartofthe,\I.D/ 
Ph.D.programattheUni1'!'rsityof 
Mississippi Medical Center. 
Sharmri Dalal,AW,hasretumed 
froma3.)-rnonthtour11iththe 
PeaceCorpsinllenin,WestAfrica 
ShehasD:gunadualJD/ mastcr's 
programinintemalionalaffairsat 
AmcricanL'ni11~rsit1·. 
KimDean,AW,isassistantdirector 
ofl'artncrshipforthcFuture.a 
nonprofityouthemplO)llll'lll 
programforinncr--citnou1h. 
Shawn De.\lers, BR, ismmiager 
ofaccountingfor\\'ord 
EntertainmentinNaslnille,Tenn 
AdamDi\'incenzo,AR,isinhis 
Sl'(ondyearoflawschoolat 
Duke.liespcnt1hesumrnerasa 
lawclerkattheWhitellousem1d 
theDcpartrncntofJustice. 
GeorgeNelwnFeamo" ·III, 
BR,joincdhomebytcs.corn,a 
Richmond-ha.'i!'dstartup,as 
accounting manager. 
Laurenritzgerald,L,holdsthe 
fellowshipintheatermanage-
mentattheGuthrieTheaterin 
Minneapolis.Sceprofile,p.33 
MeganFleischman,BW,ha5 
acccptcdapositionwithMays& 
l'alentineinRichmond 
lizfoumicr,BW,is11orkingfor 
SmartForctinROOIIQOOCity.Calif. 
JasonGirard,AR, ispursuinga 
mastcr"sdegreeinsocialchange 
anddeielopmcntattheJohns 
llopkinsSchoolofA,franccd 
lnlemationalStudics 
Dawn Nicole Gra)"bill, BW, is 
employedasaninfonnation 
S\'5temsoonsultantatMetl.ifein 
Gree111·il!e,S.C. 
Am)' l.ynn llannau , BW, 
graduatedfromlawschoolm1d 
passedthel'irginiabarexmn.She 
isser.ingajudicialclerkship11ith 
the\irginiaCourtof,\ppeals 
Lainallendnson , BW, 
transfcrredtotheSanFrancisro 
officeofArthurAndersen.where 
sheworksinthebusincss 
de1·elopmentgroup 
ChristopherW.Johnson,BR, 
l'agc 44 SPR ING 200 1 
ha5joinedKPMGConsultingin 
McLean,l'a. 
SusanElizabethKirk,AW,is 
pursuingama.ster'sdegreein 
education 
Mel~Mansfield,JW,startedher 
011111obb)ingfim1inRiclunond 
Sherepresents\'irginiansAgainst 
Domestic\'iolence,the\1rginia 
chapteroftheNationalAssocialion 
ofSocialWorkers,and\'irginian<i 
AgaillSl.llandgun\'io!ence.Shealso 
backpackl.'dindependentlythrough 
f.ostaRicalastsummer. 
Dr. Mark Taylor, 
l'95, is associate 
director for aca-
demic affairs at the 
Vlharlon School in 
Pennsylvania. 
RobinPerrinMarOOurg,BW,is 
in law school at William and Mary. 
StefanieReneMathew,JW,ha.s 
beenprornotcdtodirectorof 
grJntsandll'SearchatPittshurgh 
PublicThcatre 
ShannonMaynard,AW,isa 
programspecialist11ithVJSTAat 
the(:OrporationforNalional 
Sen•ice.Sheo1·ersees 
communicationstrntegiesand 
the VISTA leaders program. 
Kimberli·JohnsonNess,AW,is 
ingraduatcschoolforclinical 
socialworkatl.oyolaUni11~rsity 
a1Chicago 
Chrisl'oulos,JR,retumedfrom 
27rnonthsofPeaceCorpsser.·ict 
inllonduras.lleteacheshigh 
schoo!SpanishinRedding,Conn., 
andplanstopui.ueam~1er"S 
cieyttatColurnbiaUniwrsity. 
\ lliamllagoodTurnerJr., 
AR,crawlcdtoEng!andand 
hancetostudYthenl\1hsand 
legendsofKini;Arthu~11ithhis 
sewnth-andeighth-grade 
students.Heisascienctteacher 
atMillSpringsAcademyin 
Alpharena,Ga ..andalsocoachcs 
1·arsitJsocctrandj\'hasketball 
JamcsChristopherTurpin ,C, 
recei1·edamaslerofscience 
degreeinpcrsonnelandhuman 
resource management from 
AmericanUniwrsil)asWdlasllR 
professional certification 
Jamcsfl.Stonclll,C ,complctcd 
amastcrofdil"initydegreeat 
BaptistTheologicalSeminaryin 
Richmond 
ErnnR.Thompson,AR, 
graduatedfromthellni1l'rsityof 
TexasSchoolofLwandisa 
licensedanome)'inTexas 
Eh"aAngelique\'anl)e\•ender, 
AW,ispursuingaPh.D.in 
chemistryatU.l'a 
FromlheWeslbmnplon 
ClassSecrrtary 
StRJA.~.,TERJl:SE.~ 
1020N.QuinqSt.,Apt6ol 
Arlington,\A22201-4646 
E-mail:Siriterjesen@yahoo.com 
JoshMurrayJR'97,hasremrned 
t theStalesafterhisjlWlkN:h 
scholarshipinGermany,aiKlis 
workingforAndersenConsullingin 
NewYork.HeatherLankford,AW, 
isafinJ.-)'t>ardoctoral studentin 
phan11acya1theUni1l'rsityof 
Michigan.RyanRoenigk,AR,has 
joinedthe11irele:ssandlntcniet 
ro~ultingfim10utwehlnc.,as 
directorofstratcgy.Ryanrecent~• 
retumedfroma:;afariinSouth 
Africa11id1LindStj•Basltin,AW98, 
whoi~inher,ecoodyearatl'mory 
Unil'!'rsit1·SchoolofMcdicine 
JayCarroll ,JR,11l)rk.1atthe 
Nationa!HockeyLcagueinNew 
York.lleisresponsiblefor 
marketingandpromotionsfor 
NIIJ.All-StarFanFestirnlandthe 
StanleyCupFinals.Heisactil-ein 
athleticsandrnlunteer11l)rk 
aroundthecity,includingthc 
Kappa Sigma Scholarship and 
Leadership Commission 
RitaKm·ach,BW,juqstarted 
ancwjobasadministraliwofficer 
fortheCenterforAdrnncedDesign 
inLcamingai1dGeorgctov,l1 
[J11i1l'rsity.Shem'!'rseesfinance 
arid logistics. 
PhilCramer,BW,gradumed 
[rorn\'ai1derbiltLawSchoollast 
Mayandisclerkingforthellon 
KarenLeCrafcHendersononthe 
U.S.OrnrtofAppealsforthe 
DistrictofColumbia.Phil'swife, 
Annajohnson,JW,isderking 
forChie[JudgeNonnaHolloway 
JohnsonontheU.S.llistrictCourt 
for1heDistrictofColumbia. 
\lihitneyMeaseDahon, BW,isa 
salesn>presentatiw11ithCasdes 
&CobbinAtlanta 
l>a\idJonathanDeuchlcr,BR, 
hasjoinedtheimwnent 
managementdi1isionofGoldma11 
Sachs&Co.asare:searchanalyst 
JenniferEd11·ards,AW,isa 
financialanal11111ithARl1'Cin 
Annapolis,Md. 
BrentBrianllarrington ,AR,is 
aninth-andtcnlh-gradesocial 
smdiesteacherati\!exander 
llamiltonllighSchoolin 
Elrnsford,N.Y.lleiscompleting 
hismaster'sdegreeinpoliticsand 
educationatTeachersCollege/ 
ColumbiaUnil·ersitr 
MonicaSusanLince,AW,isa 
fifth-gradeEnglishteacherather 
fonnerschool,thelnteramerican 
Academy.Shelovesteachingand 
isactiwlyim·olvedintheschool 
currirnlum. 
,\laryllelenMillell,AW,has 
finishedtwO)'ea!Sofseniceworkin 
EIPaso,Texas.Shespentthe 
summer bike riding I ,&Kl miles 
00\\11thePacificCoast-from 
ScaltletoSanDiego-andraised 
Ol'er$7,00Jforai1E!Pasohomele:ss 
shelter.Sheplanstolll()\eto1wll' 
Yorkfora)oearbeforeretumingto 
schoollobecomeanurse-midllife. 
PauiciaMariejohnson,AW,has 
beenpromotedtosenioracrounl 
executill'at0.Pagan Communica-
tioos,Joc.,aleadingpublic 
relationsfinninlluntington,N.Y 
Cr")sta!D.La\'oie,BW,is~ed 
byEmst&YoungUPinAshland,\a 
BrendanJudeReed,AR,isastaff 
biologistattheSanta,\1onica 
BayKeepcrinMarinaDelRaJ,Calif. 
CharlotteF.lfaabethReich,AR, 
isa1hird-}'earmedicals1udentat 
NewJerseyMedicalSchoolin 
Newark. 
Eli7.abethAnneRose,AW,isa 
lcgalassis1antatUnkla1ersand 
Alliance in Paris 
ChristopherRober1Smith,JR, 
isathird-warlawstudentat 
Vanderbili.Hehasacceplcda 
positionatRoss,Di~on&llellin 
DCforthefallof2001. 
AlanTachikawa,BR,ha5been 
promotedtosenioraccountantat 
CherryBekaert&Holland 
RebeccaJanc\ "aughan,BW,is 
businessauditorofllenrico 
County,\'a 
JulianneE\izabethAIJen,AW,is 
agraduatestudentatWinthrop 
Unil"ersityworkingtowarda 
master"sdegreeinnutrition.She 
alsoisanassistantinthehuman 
nutrition department. 
S1ephenJamesConroy,AR,is 
s1X)rtseditorforl'ou·halan 
bday,Powhatai1Count)'sweekly 
ll('\\'5paper.Healsoisa\$iStant 
crosscot1ntryandtrackcoachat 
Richmond. 
BrianPatrickDotan , BR,is 
associatemarketingmanagerat 
Capitol One. 
ScottF.llis,BR,completedthe 
rnanagemcntde1'Clopment 
PrograrnatMBNAAmericaand 
waspromotedtoofficerstatus.He 
isapricinganal)1tinthe 
marketingdei·elopmentdh'ision. 
NoirFowler,AW,11l)rksforthe 
Charlo1tellornetsandCharlo1te 
StinginNorthCarolinainthe 
salesandmarketingdepartment. 
MarcArthurGaudet,AR,is 
workingatlhmrudMcdical 
Schoolinl:loston.Heplansto 
tra1l'lt0Barcelona,Spain,toteach 
Englishasaforeignlanguage. 
AmyGrulkellubbard,AW,isa 
contractspecia!ist11iththe 
BureauofNaliona!Affairsin 
Washington,D.C 
Mark.Angelolantosca,JR,is 
workinga5afinancialanalystat 
KPMGinitsWarsaw,Poland,office. 
Maris.sal.}11Klein,BW,isan 
acoountexeculi1-eforSienaStudio 
leather,adi1isi011ofG-lllilpparel 
Group,inNcwYork. 
llillorieAnnel.eaman,JR ,isa 
salesrepresentali1l'forForest 
Pharmaceuticalsinthe 
Harrisburg,Pa.,area 
ThomasJamesMarlin ,AR,isa 
personaltrninerattheNewYork 
lleahhandRacquetClubin 
Manhanan. 
/tlelanieMcKloskey, BW,is 
emplo)'edb)'T.RowcPricein 
llaltimore 
BarbaraAnnePointkowski, 
AW,isalawstudentatGeorge 
MasonUniwrsity,andalawclerk 
inGeorgetownforthesatellite 
officeofaChicagofirrn. 
1.indsarWoodworthRall, BW, 
isamarketingmanagerfor 
Handango,anlntemetoompany 
thato!Tcrsitemsrelatcdto 
handheldcomputers 
NicoleNatashaRichanlson,AW, 
isakindergartenteacheratReams 
RoadElcmcntaryinRichmond 
KristinCurryRo11$Sillon,AW,is 
complctingaresearchfell011-ship 
attheNationallnslitutesof 
Health,NationaJCancerlnstitute 
inllethesda,Md.Shealsois 
appl)ingtomcdicalschool 
SharonDannaRufus,AW,was 
promoted to assistant account 
executill'altheMartinAgency 
DominicJohnScola,BR,isinan 
intemational,\1BAprogramatthe 
EuropeanSchoolofF.co!10micsin 
Rome.lleisstud)ingthereona 
RotarylntemalionalAmbassado-
rialscholarship. 
ErikaleighStaab,AW,is 
pui;uingamaster"sdegreein 
ph)sicald1erapya1Temple 
Unil-ersi~·inPhiladelphia. 
Andrew Da1·id Smith,AR, is 
pui;uinggraduateworkin 
theatrcsounddcsignatthe 
Uni1·ersit1·ofCincinnali, 
College-Conscr.'atoryofMusic 
Amanda Maria Stranicro,AW, 
isinteractiwassociateproducer 
forCBSNews.com,andworkedon 
Campaign2000co1·erage 
Adam Tr-,nis,JR, isworkingat 
thePortlandStageCompanyin 
Portland,ilaine 
Pie1er E\'erett fan Saun, BR, 
isafinancialresearchanal)'Sl 
withThompson,Siegel& 
Walmsleylnc.,inRichmond 
Mauricio \'iaud, BR, is employed 
atMellonBankinPittsburghinthe 
financial ao:ountingdcpartment 
Nicole Wyre,AW, is in wt~rinary 
medicalschoolatVirginiaTech 
FQO 
ScottSpkerAllen,AR,is 
teachingEnglishtoChinesc 
>lmlentsinDalian,China 
Benjamin Greenstone Blake, 
AR, was field cc~mlinator for the 
Connecticut Democrats 
CoordinatedCampaign20(lU 
Stacey A. Boltz, AW, is working 
towardaPh.ll.inhioanal)1ica! 
chemistryatthellni1·ersityof 
Georgia. 
l'iicole Kristine Bonilla,BW, is 
empl0)1'dbytheM0,WGmupin 
NewYorkandenjoyslilingin 
Manhattan 
AmyCichewicz,AV.', is manager 
fortheEuropemarketing 
departrnentattheheadquarters 
of GOGO \'i'orldwitle \'acatium 
and UbertyTravel in Ramsey, N.J 
Kell}' A. Doughcrty,AW,isa 
legislati1cecorrespondentand 
systcmsadministralurforL.S 
Rep.SteveRothman,who 
represcntslhe9thcongressional 
districtofNewJersey 
John Fuller, GB, has joined 
SwedishMatchNorthAmerica 
lnc.asassistanlmarkeling 
rnanager.Hehadbeenwith 
MatrixCapita!i\larkctsGroup. 
Megan Kathleen Greene,~ ', 
Ji1·csinBaltimoreandanendslhc 
llnilcer.,ityofMarylandSchool 
ofLaw 
Patrick D. llealy,IIR, i>pursuing 
alawdcgrecaswrllasamastcr's 
degreeinpuhlicadministrationat 
theUniversitl'OfSyracuse,N.Y.Hc 
iscommissionedassecond 
lieutcnantinU.S.Ann)'. 
JenniferfaelynKane ,AW,isa 
pharmactuticalsalcs 
representatiwforEliLi!lyandCo 
Catherine Lee Kirby, AW, is a 
t'renchte',1CheratMillsE.l:odwin 
High School i11 Richmond. 
JoanElilabethLinden.\truth, 
AW,hasacceptcdapositionin 
communicationsatT.RO\\ePrice 
Carol L. Maier,AW, isathird-
gradeteacherat Rilcerside 
Elementar.·SchoolinRock-,ilk 
Centre,N.Y. 
Jen /l-lcCullam,AVi, is a reporter 
forFor!N.'SinNewfon\ 
Sara O1ristina Moomaw,AW, is 
workingonarnaster'sdegreein 
poblic affairs at the Lyndon Baines 
johnsonSchoolofl'uhlicAffairi;at 
theUni1mity(iTexasa1Austin. 
Shehasheenelectedtothe 
gradoatepublicaffairscounciland 
isociaplanningrommitteeforthe 
fifthannualBarbaraJordan 
Memorial Forum hosted h1·the 
snKlentsofthel.BJSchool· 
Emily Ellen Woodburn,AW, i>a 
salesreprcscntatil'cv.ithRcliant 
Phannaceuticalsin,\'ewYork. 
~ARRIAGES 
1954,IOla Hill Krueger, W,.u1d 
JamesWintlerRouzie,July2000 
195<$'f'au1S.Schueller,R,and 
PaulaJanis,July9,2000,in 
Scarsdale,N.Y. 
19671.)o A11n Martin JI-larch ant, 
W,andCharlcsBrown,Sept.9, 
1995.TheyliieinRichmond 
1975/Bel'erlyTisdale, W,and 
RayKee, R'61,Aug. 16,2000 
197cy'SharonLloyd,W,and 
Paul \'ec:chion~,July8,2{)U(l 
1974-S}frester .\I. Wright,B,and 
Gabriell€LCarter,Sert.30,2(Hl 
1977,i\lilLiam S.Coleman, Rand 
L'80,andSamhE. \forly,Sept.2, 
200l They liw in Richmond 
1977/Pai~ Clarke Crutchfield, 
11,andOiarlesK.Aderholt,Sept..W, 
2001 'Jhey Jh-e in l\,whatan, \'a 
1981/.)ohnJ. Andre, R, and 
C)lllhiaA.Cmmack,Aug.'l6, 
2000.TiieylilceinRichrnond. 
198.Vi\tichacl O'Connell, R, 
and~larthaUrschcler,Oct. 7,
2000,inSeasidePark,NJ 
1984/Amt· l.eftwkh, W, and 
Frankll.Moore,J1mel9,J999. 
Theyli1'einRichmond 
19871.)illAlford, W, mid Colin 
Sullivan,Oct.l,2000inSparta. 
NJTh('}·lil'CinAlexandria,Va. 
198,$"Robertaillowery, W, and 
StephenKing,Aug.S,2000.ThC) 
li1ceinSouthemPines,N.C. 
198,$1Katherinc\\'ciss,W,and 
JaredDoumani,Oct.14,2000,in 
Napa,Calif 
l~arahWilliams,W, and 
llosseinl!aj-l!ariri,Aug.12.2000, 
inCharlottesville,\'a 
1_98MohnA.Ziu,B,andElena 
Morgu,Scµt.2.2000 
1991/Angela L. Bauer, W,and 
JamesD.Snydcr,Jonc:i,2000,in 
Nantucket,.\lll,;s.lncludcdinthe 
wcddingpartywasC)'lllhia 
Reitmeyer,B'91 
199/;tllen Bradley, W, mid 
Brian1Iey, R'90,Junel7,2000 
Includedinthcwcddingpart)' 
11cerehonoratte11damna1·id 
Bradley,AR'9,,,andbestman 
lla1idSumner,R'9tlThecouple 
li\'CSinRichmond. 
/991/lcmise Kay Childs and 
NC\inGraliam Woodside Ill, 
May2Z, l99'J. lheyli1'l'inChicago. 
/99J;Todd P. lla)'lllore, R, and 
MargaretC.lewis,Nov.·l,2000 
TI1cylivcinRichmond 
/991/.)oseph A. Schilbe, R, and 
WcndyD. Touchstonc,A11g.19, 
2000.Theyli1ceinl:lenAllen,Va 
1992/.)ill K. \'ogel, B, and Byron 
P.Sorg,Sept.3,2000.Theylil-ein 
Richmond 
199~11 -ardW.Atiyeh,C.,and 
C)11thiaAnnelcgg,Junc 17,2000. 
Theyli1·einRichmond. 
1.991;the11·1Bacdecker,A\\', 
andChristopherllredehoeft, 
Junetl,2000.Theylivein 
Vienna,Va. 
199Jll{imRn:mn,AW,andPat1l 
BenderJulyl5,20Jl,inCannon 
,\lemorialO1apcl.Bri<binaids11crc 
ClaudiaSaladino,~1egan1inkerand 
GretchenW1ttc,allAW'93 
1_99,ytrn'kka "Mint" Carter, 
W,andAmarB.KJ1an,Oct. ), 
2000.Th11·lil-einRichmond. 
1.99J,'StephanieMi11€r,BW,and 
BurtStaniar,AR'96,0ct.7,2<OJ 
lndudcdi.nthewl'ddingpart)'V.crc 
ill'lissaMiscione,A\li'93;lara 
Cooturier,B\1T9.\\larkf.sbcrnhade, 
AR'<_l6;andBrd!lOOCJVk~and 
BrianHuriey,00thBR'96. 
199;VBcthAnn Jl-lullins, L, and 
MarkE.William,Sept.30,2000 
1994/AlissaGentry,AW,and 
AlonzoFlota,Scµt.2,2000,inEJ 
Pescador,CentralAmerica.They 
liveinCentralArnerica 
1994/.). Leigh llumrn,AW, and 
Jamiel.easure,No1•.27,1999,in 
Auslin,Texas .. \\aidufhonorwas 
JenniferE.Hain,AW'94 
1994/Allcnll. King,L,andAnna 
llrooks~1astracco, 'ioI.17,2000 
lhcylh·einRichmund.fatherof 
thchrideis\lnctMastracco, l.'94 
1994/AlissaA.i\lancuso,AW, 
and William S. Poole, R'91, 
Nov.18,2000,atCamlOTlMemorial 
Chapel.~ ·li\ein Richmond 
1994/.)amesWilliam Rhodes 
Jr. ,AR,andKathyL)1rnElsaes.-;er, 
Oct.28.2000.Includedinthe 
weddingpart)'werematronof 
honorSarahCaton0wcnsand 
KristinSuessDonaldson,AW.9'1; 
JamesChristopherOllcens,AR'94; 
Je1mifcrGHlsBryan,G'OO;and 
GregoryEden,AR·9;Thecouple 
lil'CsinRichmond. 
1994/.)ames A. Riley,AR, and 
MicheleL\\'indbiel,Oct.28, 
2000.Theyli1cein Richmond 
199-VlisaSucSpickler,L,and 
Sten~n D. Gooduin , l.'91, 
Scpt9.200J.1h-1·Liwi.nRichmood 
1.9_94jllruceEdwinTucker, I., 
andAprilHeather.\lcNult)',inthe 
gardenoftheneanery,Oct. 14, 
2000.111C)·lil'einCharlo1tes1iUe, 
Va.Parentsofthegroomare 
WaherTucker,B'S3,andJackie 
RandletteTucker,W'57 
1995/SusanAndcr:s,AW, and 
PeterChristopberllrizick, 
Jul)·2000.TheylivrinPaoli,Pa 
/_99~1ariaMatthews, AW,and 
Ja.son Chandler, BR'93,Jul1·22, 
2000, in \\llmington,Del. ll~luded 
inlhC\\l'ddingpart)'\\CreEmilyM. 
HolmesandKristinA.l'etrone,both 
All-'95;MichclkKingston\\':um, 
ll\\''9i;Quinn 11. Kwjo],JdiKmiol 
and Michael Wann, all BR'94; and 
Kel-inKowalski,EricSchofll.'ldand 
BWRidiards.a!IBR'95,'lhecoup!e 
livesinMi1mearolis 
1995/Steien B. NO\'C}', L, and 
llethShio-Chingllu,Oct.14, 
2000.TI1cy!i1·cinRichmond. 
1995;1:arrie S. Smith,JW,and 
DavidMark.s,Sept.16,2000,in 
OldTmrnAlexandria,\'a 
199(i!Bethany Ann It op kins, 
AW, andja~on ,\fo.rahi, IIR'97, 
Scµt.2.),2000.Theyliwin 
Scar.;dale,.'U. 
199(1/tynthiaAnne 
Poindexter,AW,and.\\auriceS 
Hill,Sept.9,2000. 
/99(y'Sarah\'illani ,A\\',a nd 
PctcrDa1is,Ocl. 17.2000,in 
l.umherton,N.C.lndudedinthe 
wcddi11gpartywercKristcn 
\'illani,AlisonFosterandCyndi 
PoindextnHill,allAW'96;Sarah 
Meadowsllm1111,i\W'95;11eather 
ScullStombrcs,BW'96;andJason 
Phillirs,AR'96 
1997/\'icky Carle, AW, and Victor 
Rauchle,Allg.12,2000,atCannon 
MernorialChapcl.lndudedinthc 
11edclingparl)'\\ereErikaUL\da, 
AW'97; Andrew Youhas, BR'96; and 
Ruman Hulawski,AR'96. lhe 
couplelil'esinRichmond 
1997,itamillc Cadc,JW, and 
Jasonllammond,Julyl).2000,at 
Cannon Memorial Chapel. 
1.997/,\nne Fle1cher Epes,AW, 
mid Stephen Matthew L}nch , 
AR,Nov.ll,2(l(X),inAtlanta 
lndudcdin the wedding party 
were Jim Bremner and Corey Goff. 
bolhBR'97;Christopherllei-;eand 
llrianZimrner,bothAR'97;and 
KrisdenW'unsch,AW'97. 
1997,ltlawn i\'icoleGra)'bill, 
BW, and Christian Sirras, BR, 
Oct.7.2000,in0rlando,Fla 
lndudruinthe11rodingparty 
11cereHowardHaggert)',A\\"9;; 
Willian1 Thomas,AR·96; Helen 
Cherry and Allyson Donnell)', both 
llW'97;and'lhorna~Jlaggertyand 
ChristopherFolcy,bothAR'97.Tiw 
couplelh-esinGreenville,S.C. 
1997/.).T. Henry,~ ',and Mauhew 
l'ukrnerinPhoenLuill€,Pa., 
Sept .. W,2000.lnc!11dcdinthc 
11ttllingparty11erclil'llyClart, 
J\1T98,andAlisonLagcsCarlton, 
AW:)7.'lhe Cll1Jfll€ Jiles in Northern 
\'irg_ittia 
1997/Alisonl.ages,AW,and 
JoshCarlton,Sept.16,2000,in 
thelJniwrsity',GreekTheatre. 
lncludedintheweddingpart)' 
11ercJenniferPeck,AW'97;J.T 
Henry,JW'97; and Heather Heitz 
\'i'indsor,JW'9).Thecoupleli\ti 
in Richmond 
1997~.thi\laurindlon:e,AW, 
andlimll\\celle,AR'97, 
Aug.5,2tm,inPerkinsonRecital 
Hall.Thecmmony11"aSpcrfonned 
bythellel·.Bry-unKeilhLel'ere, 
AR'97.lncludedinthe11aldingpruty 
11asOuistopherSaluMcKee,AR'96 
1997/.)ennifer R. Pascoe,AW, 
andBcnneuS.Johnson,/\O\'.l8, 
2000.TheyliveinRichmond 
1997/Robin Perrin , BW, and 
Keith C. ,\larbour g, RR'96, 
Ju!y29,2(l(X) 
l.997;Trish Rodan,AW, and 
StewnRa)'bould,NOl·.11,2000. 
lncludedintheweddingpart)' 
\\Crelleidi \'i'alsh,AW'97,and 
B1wnJ.ePere,AR'97 
1997/Ka}'n'njarndleSchofncr, 
JV,',andGibsonCathcart,Dec. 16, 
2000,inGn'Cnsboro,N.C. 
199lY.)ason K. Giska,AR, and 
Kimbcr!yS.Onken,Oct.7,2000, 
atCannonMemorialt.:hapcl 
Th11·li1·cinRichmond. 
199/Vl(alherine.:lizabeth 
Sa)Cf,AW,.u1dGrcgory\\'right, 
July22,21MlU,inlladdonfleld,N.J 
l11cludedintheweddi11gpart)' 
11ereKateMorris.,;eyandMa11• 
GraceCaia12a,bothAW'98.111e 
coupleli1·esinRichmond 
199,$-thelseaAnneWatson,AW, 
and Sean W. R}-·an,AR'96,Nov 18, 
2000.TIK")'LiwinGlcnA!len,\'a. 
/.9:9MenniferWeiU, AW,and 
BrianEdwards,April29,2000. 
Theylivein,\nnapolis,Md 
f99MulieAnn Young, L, and 
MatthewCKing,Sept.23,2000 
TI1eyli1·einRichmond. 
19.99/IiffanyJ.Car:son,C,and 
\\'illiamE.\\'irt,Sept.23,2000. 
Theylil-einPowhatan,Va 
1999/Robcrt K. Hatcher Jr.,C, 
andTaraA.llowdy,0ct. 14,2000. 
11ieylil'cinRiclunond 
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/9_99/An1·Hubbard,AY.',and 
OanielGrulke,Sept.23,2000 
Jncludedinthc11etldingparc) 
wasKimberl)Getty,A\\"99.The 
couplcli1esinArlinglon,l'a 
/~lelanie\ '.Snead,BW,and 
Midi~IC.~tdiloskl1,0ct.14.200l 
lndudedinthe11eddingjW1)·11ere 
bridesmaidslirislinRous,si!lonand 
CamlineO'Connor,OOll1A\V'99;and 
w.KX'r..Nora"l1KXll[l'•Oll,A\\'99,aiKI 
Mel®~t."ldlrxle,11\\'00 
J_mtimlsa }'Woodworth BW, 
andOusdnRall,,\1arch2;,200J,in 
l'ort\\'urth,1Cxas.!ndudedU1~1C 
11«:klingiwt}11ereArn)Croker, 
Ahb)'RticandAmyAg11c11;alJA\\"'99 
Thero11plelil'esinFon\\'orth 
20001'.JohnB. Pun:clllll , L, 
andAllisonR.Smith,Sept.16, 
2000.The)'hci11Riduno11d. 
2000;GeorgeC.Salmoir:aghi,I., 
andJl':SSicatl.Sadkr,Oct.28,2000. 
Tile)·lilein\\'a,hington,ll.C 
2000,llan R. Smithson,JR,and 
AmandaFr11nks,Jt1!) 5,2000 
l'heyli,einCooperstown,N.Y. 
BIRTHS 
/979/W.MartinDa1-enportJr,,R, 
andhis11ife,,\lelai1ie,adaughter, 
Annellonohtic,Aug.18,IDl. 
198//SwainMillsJunko,W,and 
hcrhusbancLTheodore,ason, 
l11eodorllo11:ml,Feh.1,20UO 
/981/.loanncE.Lapetina, 'il', 
andhcrhusband,Ken,adaughter, 
SophiaGract,Julyl0,2000. 
/98/ /Al~rear'ill1ite ,W,:u.llter 
husband,lli!l,ason,DouglassElijah, 
Mayt0,20'.Xl.llc~iirnhrother 
\\'uliarnt:.dwanl"Buck"lll,2. 
/982/l)ouglasN. Smith, R,and 
his11ife,Mat1ic,aso11,AsaCullcn, 
Aug.12,2000 
/9SJ/Oenist M. Dcroucn,\\', 
andherhusband,limothy,agirl, 
Sarah,Jan.ll,2000 
/984/Efo.abethKitchen 
Caldwell,W,andherhusband, 
GrantCald"ell , R'Mand 
Gl1'90,adaughler,Eliiabeth 
Gunter"Ellie,"\\a\'19,lOOOShe 
joinssislers!lann;h,10,and 
Rachel.7:andbrotherNoah,3 
1984/Ke\·inScottConder,K, 
andhiswifc,Tr-.icy,11da11ghter, 
l.eahK:llhll'l'n,Aug.19,2000. 
1984/JohnC,Sd1uli,R,and 
hiswife,MiSS),adaughler, 
AnnikaKaren,)111)13.1000 
/985/Gm1·Bruno,ll,aiidhis 
11ift,llrigid,ason,Brool;s.,\ntho1l)'. 
Oct.5,IDl . 
1985/liaren Elsnerl):11~, W,:uid 
lterhuslmd,Srott,al0:1,l.lr\,,\ 
(\.1oo(T1999.lll.'joinssislerll:uui"l.3. 
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/985/Phoebet 'igland,B,and 
herhusband,Yuri,adaughter, 
llachd!lelen,Jan.30,2000 
/985/0ebbieBrightGanlncr , 
W,andherhusband,MiehaelG. 
Gardner,R'8<i,adopledaso11, 
BenjaminCharles,boniinSeoul, 
Korea,onjunel7, 1999.llejoins 
sisterAmy,6,andbrocherJ~·.8 
1985/Kathleent"itzgerald 
Johnson , 8,a ndherhusband, 
KennethS.Johnson , B'81and 
GB'89,ason,Kennethl.ogan, 
May),200).llejoinssistersM'll)·,5, 
andJenna,4 
/985/Alicellunnlynch,W ,and 
hcrhusband,DanielEdwanl 
Ly11ch,L'87,adaughter,Caru!ir~ 
Carter, \Ol.6,2000 
1985/llu WintrodcMartin, W, 
:uidhcrhusband,llrian,a00),IJ1ke 
11'1orna-,,June8,l000.Jlejoinsa 
brodicr,Jarob,andasister,Sydne) 
/985/Kirnberl)'Pinchbeck,W, 
andherhusband,llerbert,ason, 
.\\351111,Sept.]6,2000. 
198(y\l'.Joseph8u gglll , B, 
andhiswife,l~1therine,ason, 
Charleslloberts,Apri125,2000 
/986/Karenl>t>Palrna 
Cer-..suolo,B,a11dherhusband, 
Tony,ason,John,July3,20UO. 
1986/BarbaraSchroeder 
Fallon,W,andhcrhushand, 
John,triplccdaugluer..,All),Kcll) 
and.\lolly,Feb.4,2000. 
1986/Jtrr yt'ocr, ll,andhiswife, 
Tammi,adaughtcr,llaileyllen~. 
Occ. 16,2000. 
1986/Usa l.e\'an llaannmm, W, 
m1dlicrhllsband,Kcith,adaui;hter, 
CameronMorreau,M:m:hl4 ,2COJ. 
ShejoinsbrochersCla)a11dLog:m, 
:mdsisterSara 
1986/Charlone BrewerMills, 
W,andherhll5hm1d,Charlie,a 
sou,CharlesWilliam,Jllly6,2lXXJ. 
/986/Charlesr.Webb,R,a,on , 
i1at1hl'll,Ju11e2000.Hejoins 
sister,\n1111belle 
/98 7/SharonBri ggsLamb,W, 
andherhusb1iml,John,ason, 
Alcxanderjohn,\o\'.28,2000.lle 
joinssisterl~rnm,2 
1987/1):ll'idC.Unle,B,andhis 
11ife,Tr:u:i..•y,ason,Geori,>t>Slt'\\an, 
March20,1998.tlejoiusbrother 
J11ck,4 
1988/SandmAnnslrong 
Barre11,W,andherh1ishand, 
Geoffn:yBarrtt1,R,adaugl1ter, 
C.1theriric l~1rlow. NOi'. 7, 2001 She 
joinsbroll~r..Jock.4,andSain,,i 
1988/KimberlyWhittingharn 
Caniso,W,andlll'Thtl'ib:uid,John, 
ad1ui;hccr,CharlotteJnlia.Oct.l6, 
:':!;:~l:~!\~~l~;•mMJ 
19&'J,ltaum<ieerGurcan,W, 
andherh11$.band,Erol,adaughter, 
ll:mielleRene, i'io1.!5,l999.She 
joinssisterKristiric,3 
/988/ColleenKelley,W,andher 
husband,.\lichael,asou,lau 
Urquhart,,\ug.15,2000 
JJJS&IU,;aGalloway.\lonw,W, 
:uidherhllShard,jeff~·.adaug.hter, 
,\1argalt'l'faylor,Apri116,20CO 
/988/.Jacq11ely11Bro"nSchick, 
ll,andherhusband,S!eien,agirl, 
Catherine.\!agee,Doc.30,1998 
ShejoinsbrotherBrendan. 
/989/Salli· rO!iterllarron,W, 
andherhusband,D:m,agirl, 
Morgan,Aprill7,2000 
/989/BrianScottl>ictrich ,L, 
andhiswife, l'atricia,adaughter, 
Jenniferlynn,Aug.21,1998. 
l989/JenniferPaulK05hute,B, 
aiidherhusband,[\(!lin,adaughter, 
Oli1iaj(llephine,Oct.30,ZOO>. 
/989/LcoW. Lantz, R,andhis 
11ife,JaneUe,ason,l.ogan 
\\'allace,llec.20, l999. 
/989/1.)"nnSchaerflParker ,W, 
andhcrhusband,l.lonald,a 
dau!?,hter,t:milieRoseOresden, 
Aug. 17,2000.Shejoinsbrother 
Owen,1 
1989/Laur-.iPitetliRcimcr, B, 
andherhusband,James,ason, 
JackChristupher,March2,2000 
1/ejoinssisterJenna,3 
1989/i\larilJcthAurniller 
Tulenko,W,andherhusband, 
Si>an,adat1ghter,Katheri11e 
l\"illiams,Jnne23,2000 
1989/Man:ll.\'ogel,B, andhis 
11·ife,l)ebbie,ason,Timothy, 
Si>pt.l,2000. 
/989/\l 'endi· West Walsh, W, 
andh€rhusband,Bruce,aso11, 
AndrewScott,Aprill5,2000.He 
joinsbrotherMichadPatrick,4. 
1990/.JenniferPerqjohn 
B)'nteS,8,m1dherhusband,Scott. 
ason,l/aydcnCarder,July26,200J 
1_990/MichaclJ.Carmw.a,B, 
andhiswife,Patricia,adaughter, 
lllllial'atricia,Aug. 1,2000. 
1990/Christopher,\I.Garboo~ , 
R,andhis11ifc,Susan,ada11gh1er, 
,\nnal.innJu~·25,200J 
1990/Kan•n Golembeski 
Gilmore,W,andherhushand, 
James,ason,JanwsAmbler 
Johns1011,June12,2000 
1990/Ann Gaw kins llcmp, W, 
andherlmsband,_leff,agirl, 
JacquelineHialll'lh,Aug.8,2lXXJ. 
/9'./(fNoraSchmidt,\lcPherson, 
W,midherh11Sb:.uid,.'icotl,a 
dm1gl1ter,JuLiaElir.tbed1,Dec.2, 
199'}.ShejoinsbrotherSte,t11,3. 
/990;tharlesP,Richardson, 
R,andhiswife,Karen,a 
daughter,i1ika)la,March1000 
1991/Alicia Dagli, W,and her 
husband,llakan,agirl, 
Alex:mdra\':um,Sept.5,2000 
Shejoinsbrocher\rilli:1111,3 
1991/l)arq Lynch Garland, ll, 
andherhusband,.\\ichael,ason, 
RpnJoseph.Jan.18,2000 
l99ljKe, ·inScottllorner , R, 
andhiswife,Jennifcr,adaughcer, 
JuliaRyan,i\ug.ai,2000 
1991/.lohnD.j()fl($,R,aiidhis 
11ife,ll$a,ar.on,(:abriel8enjamin, 
Oct.l7,20Jl. 
/991/ldalloodinl.mlner,W,and 
hcrhusbaiid,Paul,adat1ghter, 
Rell)'Diane,Oct.22,20Xt. 
1991/.JamesNicoll, B, and his 
wife,Jacquelrn,ason,Joshua 
Aaron,Feb.B,2000 
/99/jSharonMatson 
Patricelli,W,andhcrhusband, 
Jim,adaugbter,AnnaShields, 
Sept.7,2000. 
1991,lileth Dilday SpitLleJ', W, 
andherhusband,Ken,ason, 
KennethAnthony,Dec.4,2000. 
llcjoinssiscerl.ogan,3. 
/99/;(;hn\topherR.Terry,R, 
:uidhis11ifc,Mari'llcth,adaughccr; 
Samantham,aheth,Sept.13,ZOCO. 
1991/tillTruban , L,andhis 
11ife,(:Cleste,adaughter, 
C.-uherineElizabeth,Oct.5,2000 
/991/Elizabeth\ 'ittone, ll,and 
herhusband,Anthony\'ittone, 
l.'90,adaughter,KatherineSara, 
Sepc.2,2000.Shcjoinsbrother 
Faur.ter. 
/99/1'.}ohn'il·isniewliki,B,and 
hiswife,adaugh!er,Emmaleigh, 
i1a\.i,2000 
199/jli.eithll.Woodjr. , R,and 
hiswife,Nicole,ason,Co!in 
McKay,,\1ay3,2000 
199.;!Beth McDonald IIIJthe, 
W,andherhushand,Blake,ason, 
BlakeHunterJr ..Oct.25,2000 
19.9.ij,\myllarlowBritt,W,and 
licrhusbaiid,\\'illiarn,adaughter, 
Kathryn'faylor,Feh.14,2000 
1992/t hristineMenand 
Carneron,W,andhcrhusband, 
JasonCameron , R'92,ason, 
Jack,Oct.2,1999 
1991/GrtgCousins,B,andhis 
wife,Julie,adaughter,,\leagan 
\'iccoria,llec.2,2000.Shejoins 
hrotherflenjamin,2 
J99,.VSeanD.Ga1·aghan,R, 
andhiswife,Marr,adaugh!er, 
Alanai1arie,,\1arch25,2000 
19.9,.VStephanicO'Malley,W, 
andherhU5band,JarnesA. 
O',\lalleJ•,R'90,adaughter, 
CarolincBrooke,Sept.28,2000 
/9.94.)nliaBrowne\'anderne}', 
W,andhcrhusband,John,a 
daughter,AllisonMarie, 
llec .. )l,l999. 
l99J/l>ebomhGetz\'ogel,A, 
audherhusband,Marc,ason, 
Timothylla\'iland,Sept.1,2000. 
199_µ:.oUeenQuiggBr:usch,AW, 
:uidherlm:.lband,jelfre,·,adaughter, 
it.WJcan,Augusc1120Jl. 
19.9J/Kell)·Brook.~llonerkamp, 
AW,aiidherhusband,rrank 
llnnerkamp,1r91,ason,l'r.1ncis 
WiUi:unJunc28,200J 
1.994/firenna,\lcCarthyBerger, 
AW,andherhusbaodJoseph,a 
daughter,CarolineJane,Sept.7, 
20Xt.ShejoinsbrotherJeb,l 
1994,IKarenBlau,GB,andher 
husband,Peter,adaughter,Sar:r.h 
Allison,Aug."!9,2000. 
1994/Bre Nolan Collier,AW, 
andherhusband,Chris!opher,a 
daughter,CarolineRyder, 
Sept.26,2000. 
/994'ftrookeTaylorCUldasure, 
JW,andherhusband,Jay,ason, 
Jamcs\\"iselll,June12,20Xt. 
1994/AlisonO'Neillllcss,AW, 
ai1dherhusband,Chris1opher 
l\ess, llR'94,ason,Chrislopher 
BenedictJr.,Sept.20,2000 
1994/RcbcccaJenkinsRiddell, 
AW,andherhusband,Charles,a 
daughter,llannah,June2,2000 
19.951'.}ulieflynn, GB,andher 
husband,Brian,ason,Conor 
Patrick,Oct.22,2000 
1_99j/SusanSablofT,BW,and 
herhusband,BenSahloff,BR, 
adaughter,AbigailPage,Aug.31, 
2000 
1_99Vl(ninl'hornton,AR,and 
his11ife,Heather,ason,Sa111ue! 
GarreU,,\1a)' l6,2000 
1!}9(y1!1elissaAnnKaspem,AW, 
andherhusband,MarkC.Smith, 
AR'9),ason,Haniso11Kaspem 
19971'.}asonP.Ll,in~ton,L, 
andhis11ife,Katie,adaughter, 
liimberl)',Oct.19,2000 
l99,$1BrockGustaf~nn,A,and 
his11ifo,Sara,ason,Ta)'lor 
Kincaid,Oct.16,2000.llejoins 
brotherPhillip\\'arren,2. 
2000/KellyMutascio, GW, and 
hcrhusband,PetcMutascio, 
R'86,adaughter,Alex,Sept.2, 
2000.ShcjoinssisterRebecca 
D EATHS 
/923/DorotlwKeniSadler 
Corprew, W, of Richmond, l\'ov. 2, 
2000.ShetaughtSpanishand 
Fll'flchinthellenricoCounlJ'and 
Richmondschoolsystems.She 
11,isaCliwintheAmerican 
Al.sociationofUnin:rsit)'\\'ornen, 
andwasa.ssociatedwithLyles 
BaptistChurchinFluvanna 
1915/ Collint:. Smither,ll,o f 
li:'l'l'rns,\'a.,Sept.11,2000.Hewa\ 
principalofRobertE.Letlligh 
School inStauntonforalrnost 
30years 
1929/1.aH~ma Harlan Patterson, 
w,<iDamille,\a.,No\·.12,1999. 
f9Jw.John W. Ri·land, R,of 
Urbanna,l'a.,Sept.1,2000.l!e 
wascheretiredsuperintendentof 
lawenforcementforthc\'irginia 
MarineResourcesCommis.sion 
HewasactiwinUrbannaBaptist 
Church,ser.ingasteacher, 
deacon,choirmemberand 
lrta1urer,amongotherpo5itions, 
andalsoser.edontheUrbanna 
lOllllCOUllCil.Oneofthearea's 
firstscoutmasters,healsowasa 
'il'orld\\'arllwteran 
1933/ CamillaWaldenJe!Tries 
Patton, R,ofRichmond,Nov.12, 
2000.Aretiredpharmacist,she 
wasthefimfemalepresidentof 
the Richmond Pharmaceutical 
A5sociation.Shealsoo1rnedand 
operatedse1eralpharmacies. 
1934/f.dwardE.PhillipsSr., R, 
ofRichmond,April4,2000 
1935/llord Ballowe, R,of 
Richmond,Jan.30,2000. 
193_.1/Katherinedu\'alGrace, 
W,ofLunenburg,l't,Jan.22,2000 
Shetaughtforanumberofyears 
inVirginia,thenmowdtol.ong 
lsland,N.Y.,toteachbefore 
retiringin19i9. 
19J~laryAnneGuyFranklin , 
W,riRichmond,Not!0,2000.She 
taughtEnglishinRichmondpublic 
schools,\'irginiaCom11J01111ea.llh 
University,andtheEnglish 
l.angu,wlnstituccoftheUni,ersit)' 
of~1ichigan.Shealsotaught 
EnglishinThailandonaFulbright 
Fell011ship.She11asatele>.ision 
rui.sultantfortheRichmond 
publkschools,andalsoservedas 
1'icepresidentandprogramdirector 
rilfC\'l;/1\'C\W•TI'. 
/9J~nslance\'adenRupe1 
Moore,W,ofllurioa,I\I.,Oct.22, 
2000.Shewasanelcmcntary 
schoo!teocherandprincipalin 
Chestcrf1ddCountyscl1ools,and 
alsowasactile11iththeChe,terlleld 
PrincipalsMSOCiationandthe 
Oiesterfie!dTeachersA.s.sociation 
ShewasalsoamemberriGinter 
ParkBaptistc.hurch 
193/'yWilliam D. Dickinson, R, 
ofSaintAlbans,W.\'a.,July9,I999 
/937;1ldwinM.Pilcher,R,of 
Coloniallleights,\"a.,May25,1999. 
19J,o/l.awrenceJ.Edherg,R,of 
Bahimore,Dec.ll,1999 
1940/\'irginiaBuggPeek,W,of 
Ocala,Fla.,Sept.6,2000.Sheheld 
severalleadershippo5itionswith 
theFloridaMedicalA5sociation 
and)larionCountyMedical 
As.sociationandtheirrespectlw 
WomensAuxiliary.Shewrotea 
cookbook that raised thousands 
ofdollarsformedicalresearch, 
andshesupportededucational, 
communityandcilicendeawrs 
J~'erterGregoryWrightJr., 
R,ofKird,\\I.,~lay20,200) 
1941/Glad)"sllpcs Hardy,W,of 
Blackstone,\"a.,Nov.10,2000 
194~ttyScssl er1)1er,W, 
Monroe,Conn.,Sept20,200J.She 
wasastaff1.-riterfortlieRIChmo11a' 
7im1'S/JisjxtlcbasweUaswriter, 
editorai1dmakeupdirectorforlbe 
Bridg<t!OrlSwulayl'<N.Sheruice 
wasnamedNewEnglaiKl's 
Nev.spaper\\'omanoftheY!.".tr,and 
alsowasnamedoneoftlie!OO 
Outstanding Women in 
Comiecticut.A'il'esthampton 
Collegedas.ssecretaryformany 
years,shealsowasafree-lance 
contributortotheU11ii-e-rsityof 
Ricbm()11(/Jfagazi11e 
194~'illiam t'.Da1is,R,of 
SulTolk,l'a.,Sept.!3,2000.A 
retiredas.sistantU.S.district 
attomeyfortheEasten1Districtof 
Virginia,healso111isanattomey 
inprivatepractire.Hewasnamed 
firstCitilenofSulTolkandsemrl 
ontlieSuffolkSchoollloard.A 
WorldWarll1eteran,hewasa 
memberofAmericai11.egionPost 
57,andalifernemberofthe 
l'eteransofForeign'il'arsPost. 
1944,ILlnwoodG.Jones,R,of 
Richrnond,Sept.7,1996 
1944'.)amesEmmettWatlington 
Jr.,R,ofRichmond,\'a.,i1ay27, 
2«XJ.!le11"a.nfighll'rpilotinWorld 
WarllaiKlalsoaci1iJengineer11itl1 
lcllis&Awrialt'5.1Lispruf~ 
affiliations included Consulting 
Engineersofl'iJW.nia,~l\rginia 
sectionoftheAmerican~ ·d 
CiliJEnginrers,and~f.nginl>ers' 
Club of Richmond 
1949;tla1-elT.llubank,K,of 
Richmond,Ocl23,200J.Hewasa 
World War JJ wteranandmember 
ofDerbyshirellaptistChurch 
1949/GcorgeChaircs,R,of 
QueenAnne,Md,Aprill2,2000 
1949;1:lbcrt\'aughanCook,R, 
ofChurchRoad,\'a.,Oct.19, 
2000.Hewasa11AirForcepilotin 
WorldWarllandtheKorean\"i'ar. 
Hewasalifelongmemberof 
SecondPresh)1eriai1Churchin 
Petersburg,l'a 
1949/llr. llane yE.Melton, K, 
ofHarlingcn,Texas,Sept.16,2000. 
llepracticl'llml'llici1ieinStephens 
Cityai1dWinchester,\'a,before 
retiring to Texas 
1949/fhomasE.RedfordJr., 
R,ofRichmond,March9,2000 
1950/BarbaraCo,'ington 
O'Flaherty,W,ofRichmond, 
Sept.29,2000.Shewasafonncr 
teacherwhoalsowai;actil'ein 
communill'affairs 
1950JllowellF.ShannonJr., R, 
ofRichmond,Jan.l,200Cl.l!ewas 
retlredfromSharnrock 
Distributing Co 
1950/Roy,\I.Shelton, R,of 
Mechanic.s1iUe,\'a.,Aug.l7,2000. 
1950/W. llenrySoutherland , 
R,ofRichmond,April5,2000 
1951/lawre nceClifton 
SullirnnJr. ,R,ofCentm·ille, 
\' .,Marchl9,1997.Hewasa 
partnerinthefirmofDerieux, 
Baker,TI10mpson&\\lliu,CPA. 
1954'Re."1:J.8enneu,R,of 
Manakin-Sabot, la .,Oct.7,200CI. 
1954/BryanG.\'incen1Jr.,R, 
ofNorfolk,l'a .. Jul)'6,2000. 
1957/Charles A.F.chols, R,of 
Hardy, \'a., Sept. 19, 2000.He11~ts 
aretiredEnglish1eacherai1dhad 
ser,edsc,·era]Baptistchurchesas 
pastor. 
1959/Grorge Donald Thaxton, 
lll,R,ofAubum,Ala.,Sep!.3,2000. 
196J,,tharbt"uquaBowksJr.of 
Ridunond.May24,20Xl.lle11as 
fonnerlyassistantcontractntanager 
forthedi1isionofpurch:isesand 
su~ ·oftlicConm101111e-.tl1hri 
\'irginia.llemLsalsoamemberof 
SornofdicRew>lutionaitd 
St.Stephen'sEpiso:~(:hun:h 
196.1,11llilabethBondSrudOll;W, 
ofli.illfuil!lilb,N.C.,Aug.10,20Xl. 
1962/lloward B. SmithJr ., R, 
of!.ebanon,\'a., lio1·.l5, l997.lle 
ser.edasas.sistantministcrof 
GracellaptistChurchin 
BahimoreandMentowBaptist 
ChurchinHuddle:ston,\'a.Hewas 
aguidancecounseloratllonakcr 
HighSchoolandwasamernberof 
Abingdon Baptist Church 
1_964Jl'rm1cisF.<:arr, Rand 
G'71,ofRichrnond.Ju11cl6,2000 
1_96.v,\larkA.Green,R,of 
Church1·ille,Md.,Jan.31.1997.llc 
semodasdire1.1oroftmicol0),•yat 
Wyethlaboratorics,dircctorofthc 
drugsafetye,,·aluationsectionof 
ls'01·aPha11naceu1icalCorv .. ,md 
presidentofOreadBi!6afotylnc 
inFarmington,Conn 
1974'Ralphll.Long,GB,of 
Petersburg,l'a.,Sept.18,2000. 
197.V-itanleylgnacylisuwski, 
R,ofRichrnond,May2,200Cl.lle 
wasinthePo!ishunderground 
annyduring\"i'orld\\'arll,and 
workcdinbusine:ssesthroughout 
Eu~,NorthAfricaandtlie 
UnitedStates.HcworkedforPhilip 
MorriSunti!hisretirement 
198.J/)lenr yK.Kimalcl, R,of 
Eldoret,Kenw,Feh.18,19')9.He 
wasrepresc,;tati1eofthect11tral 
go\'emmtntfortrihalaffairs 
/~l.tn1 •Li\latthe"s,GB,d 
Wi!liarn.'ii.mrg,\'aJmie9,2«XJlle 
11asilmkceperartdO',\ncroftheAlice 
Perior1llou.o;ei11\\il!iamsburg,la 
1985/f'cter K.Birir,R,of 
Ainabkoi,Kenya.Marchl999.lle 
sef\fflingo-,emmenlposi!ior:t.sin 
Kenya.llewasaschoolteacheraiKI 
laterbocarnedistrit1con1Jni.siioner 
inKarnaswor,11arioat,Kcnya 
199q/Da1·idi10Mon,AK, 
Leesburg,la.,.llarchll,lOOCI 
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SHOWCASING THE ARTS AT RICHMOND 
I recall my first visit to the University of 
Richmond in mid -April 1989. I was on 
ca mpus as a candidate for the deanship of 
the faculty of arts and sciences. One thing 
that struck me-s o strongly that I 
mentioned my cont·crn to President 
Richard Morrill-was the ;,understated 
presence of the arts at the Unin~rsity. 
All three of Richmond 's arts depart -
ments were crammed into one building, a 
building that now houses only one of 
them. The single main stage doubled as a 
theatrical venue and as a musical concert 
hall, making scheduling difficult and 
"scene changes" necessary between 
events. Even worse , changes often weren't 
made a1 all, forcing the University Players, 
Uni\·crsity Orchestra , and University 
Chorus to rehearse or perform in less 
than desirable hahi1ats. And there was so 
little time a\·ailable after shoehorning our 
own arts -related events into this space 
that the Unire rsity lost many opportuni -
ties to bring outside talem to campus. 
Ileyond these problems, who can forget 
the one-room art gallery whose windows 
had to be covered to provide every possible 
inch for display space? Or the fact that our 
artists themselves had to teach their studio 
courses and pursue their own artistic work 
in far-off temporary quarters. 
And the :1rt building·s lack of function-
ality W:1-'> matched by its paradoxical lack 
of aestheti c quality, a consequence of 
being the last campus building designed 
and constructed before 1\lr. Robins put the 
Uni\'ersity on :i solid financial basis. 
Snen years after my initial visit, with 
tremendous vision and support from 
Richard 1\lorrill and the Iloard of Trustees, 
what a change had taken place! The 
opening of the Modlin Center for the Arts 
in the fall of 1996 marked one of the truly 
-'>ignificant ransitions in the University's 
hi-'>tory. Prior to 19%, we might ha\'C 
a.'>ked, ""Who can imagine the world 
without an?"" Now, we can honestly say, 
""Who can imagine the Uni\'crsicy of 
Richmond without art?" 
Not onlv are the arts academic 
subjecb at ·Richmond, rnore importantly 
they have become equal partners in our 
educ:nional enterprise, fully vested and 
l'age •i8 \l'RING 200 1 
well represented as means of human 
expression and experience. 
I don't mean to create too stark a 
contrast. The Uni\·ersity has long offered 
special artistic experiences to the 
Richmond community. But what we offer 
now is of an emirely different magni-
tude-more in number, better in quality, 
deeper and more lasting in impacl. The 
arts truly matter at Richmond as they 
could only aspire to do before, and more 
students than ever select the University so 
that they can enjoy the benefits of a 
liberal educat ion in which the ans are 
essential rather than an afterthought 
Perhaps it is easier now for our 
studems to understand why William James , 
the most famous of American philosophers 
and psychologists , told his novelist brother , 
Henry James, that he envied him the world 
of art. #Away from itt he wrote, ~we sink 
into a flatter, blanker kind of conscious-
ness, and indulge in an ostrich-like 
forgetfulness of all our richest potentiali-
ties." Transformed through art, reality can 
#slap us with its tail," whether to our 
delight or chagrin. In either case, James 
noted, we are enlighte ned, our sensibilities 
sharpened, our discriminations tested and 
refined. In addition, our sense of commu-
nity is enhanced through our sharing of 
pleasure , appreciation--even occasional 
dismay. 
BY DR. DAVID E. LEARY 
Leary is dean of the School of 
Ar/.1·(111dScie11ces 
As we enter lhe 2lsl century, the 
University is and must remain an attracti\'e 
choice for students, faculty and staff who 
want to keep the arts in their [j\·es, whether 
as subjects of academic study, as activities 
in which they participate, or as something 
they experience as audience members. 
Students in all our majors and all our 
schools-not to mention members of the 
greate r Richmond community--can enrich 
their lives by attending and being part of 
art shows, dance concerts, poetry 
readings , musical events and theatrical 
productions of all shapes and sizes, from 
great to small, from world-class to 
completely local. The ever-expanding 
range of opportunities is wonderful! 
To capitalize on what the University 
accomplished in the 1990s, we need to 
de\·elop an aris endowment that will 
allow us to: 
• Attract the strongest possible arts 
studems, through designated scholarships 
for exceptional young artists, musicians, 
dancers and actors 
• Ilring outstanding visiting artists, 
critics and scholars of the arts to campus, 
for visits and courses ranging from several 
d:1ys to entire academic years, and 
• Expand upon the remarkable arts 
programming that has so enriched our 
community, both on and off campus. 
In particular, we need the means to 
contin ue organizing festivals and related 
symposia that bring together multiple 
arts, artists , critics and scholars in 
coordinated series of e\'ents focused on 
specially designated themes. We have 
already pioneered this approach, with 
stunning programs on Romanticism and 
on the arts of the Baroque Period. 
Our senses, hearts, minds and spirits 
are stimulated, all together, by these 
collaborative \"entures. \Ve want many 
more as Richmond becomes known as a 
place with which to reckon in the arts, a 
place that excels in the opportunities it 
offers for refreshment and reflection, for 
grappling and growth , on the basis of the 
best and most challenging experiences 
that the arts have to offer. • 
You can make a major gift to 
the University of Richmond 
and get guarant ~ income 
Make a gift of cash or stock to the University and: If you make a gift of $25,000 in 200 1, you can expect: 
• Rece ive guarantee d income for your lifetime Income for your Income tax Your age hfe at this rate deduction 
• Get a charita ble de du ction Go 6.6% $8-193 
• Minimize capita l gains tax GS 7.0% S8.86-1 
• Suppo rt the University 70 7.5% $9.736 
75 8.2% SI0.6Gl 
80 9.2% Sl l. 6811 
For more information about planned giving: Diane Miller Lowder, Esq., W'84 and L'87 • dlowder@richmond.edu 
Wendy Haynes Eastman, 8'76 • weastman@richmond.edu; W. Gordon Cousins Jr., R'49 • gcousins@richmond.edu 
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